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Bangladesh Society of Medicine
It is really a great pleasure to have the opportunity to publish the 9th issue of the 'BSM Life Member Directory'. I am expressing my sincere thanks and gratitude to the honorable life members of BSM for helping us by providing their updated information. I hope that this directory will create a platform for better communications among members to enhance all activities of BSM.

I congratulate and welcome the new members of BSM, whose names and addresses have been added to this edition of the 'BSM Life Member Directory'. We have earnestly tried to eliminate errors but still, I apologize for any errors remaining even after our sincere efforts. A continuous endeavor will also remain to publish an online version of the life-member directory with a short biography for all life members.

Finally, I appreciate members of the Publication sub-committee for their contribution to updating the society’s life members and officials regarding the publication within a short period of time.

Regards

Prof. Md. Titu Miah
President
Bangladesh Society of Medicine
It gives me great pleasure to provide an updated 'BSM Life Member Directory' that has been published as the 9th issue. Bangladesh Society of Medicine started its journey 22 years back, as a platform for the Medicine specialists of Bangladesh. Currently, there are more than 1100 life members and the number is increasing every year. BSM has already gained momentum in progressive development in all fields through the untiring efforts of the members and has achieved an enviable reputation in the medical field at home and abroad. Though it is a large family we want to remain connected like family members. BSM Life Member Directory is published as part of its continuous efforts to maintain updated information about the members so that members can communicate easily.

I believe with the advent of society and the ever-growing number of Medicine Specialists and life members we shall update the directory every year. I wish that this endeavor will bring us closer and help in the smooth functioning of BSM.

Regards

Prof. Ahmedul Kabir
Secretary General
Bangladesh Society of Medicine
From the Desk of Editor

With profound pleasure and humility; it is a great privilege to publish the 9th issue of ‘BSM life Member Directory 2023’. Bangladesh Society of Medicine is a large family but members are always connected. Life-member directory is published routinely as part of continuous efforts to maintain updated information about the members and it helps members to be able to keep in contact with other fellow members.

I would like to convey my sincere appreciation and thank all the members for providing information for updating this Directory and express my gratitude to those members of BSM. I have earnestly tried to eliminate errors but still I apologize for any errors remaining even after my sincere effort and my effort will be there to correct the information if you notify me.

Best wishes to all life members of BSM.

Dr. Mohammad Mahfuzul Hoque
Publication Secretary
Bangladesh Society of Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE MEMBERS WHO ARE NOT AMONG US ANYMORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.K.M. Abdul Wahed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Mohammad Ibrahim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Shamsuddin Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Nawab Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Nurul Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. M.A. Quaderi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. S.M. Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Fazle Rabbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Mazharul Mannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Waliullah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. K.A. Khaleque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.R.M Awal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Abdul Mannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Syed Moinul Haque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. M. Yunus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Fazlul Quader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Yusuf Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Abul Khair Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Quamrul Huda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Abdul Mottaleb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Nurun Nabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Moswar Hossain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.F.M. Yusuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Munir Uddin Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. S.G.M. Choudhury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. (Maj. Gen.) Anis Waiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Kazi Shamsul Haque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. (Col.) Quazi Shafiuddin Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Mirza Quamrul Haque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Sanaullah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Abdur Rouf Bhuiyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.R. Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Alamgir Mohiuddin Kabir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Roqun Uddin Ahmed Chowdhury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.K.M. Mosleuddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Abdul Latif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Abdul Karim Mollah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Probhakar Purkayestha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Aftabuzzaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.K.M. Rafique Uddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Akhter Hossain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Taimur AK Mahmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Ishaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Abdul Bari Miah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Mahtab Uddin Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Yousuf ur Rahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A.K.M Masudur Rahman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PRESENT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Prof. Md. Titu Miah</td>
<td>01711-591770</td>
<td><a href="mailto:titum21@gmail.com">titum21@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice- President</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Faizul Islam Chowdhury</td>
<td>01819-215287</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faizulislamchowdhury@yahoo.com">faizulislamchowdhury@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. MA Kashem</td>
<td>01711600111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drkashem@gmail.com">drkashem@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. A.K.M. Aminul Hoque</td>
<td>01711834795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akmahoque@yahoo.com">akmahoque@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dr. Sudip Ranjan Deb</td>
<td>01714963196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sudipranjandev@yahoo.com">sudipranjandev@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Prof. Ahmedul Kabir</td>
<td>01720910541</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmedul_986@yahoo.com">ahmedul_986@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Secretary</td>
<td>Dr. Gobinda Chandra Banik</td>
<td>01716527551</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gobinda_0171@yahoo.com">gobinda_0171@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Abdus Sattar Sarker</td>
<td>01711042196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarkers73@gmail.com">sarkers73@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Scientific Affairs</td>
<td>Dr. Syed Ghulam Mogni Mowla</td>
<td>01726905801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr_mogni@yahoo.com">dr_mogni@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Secretary for Scientific Affairs</td>
<td>Dr. Abdur Rahim</td>
<td>01712586232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rahimab5862@gmail.com">rahimab5862@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Publication</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Mahfuzul Hoque</td>
<td>01922803474</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahfuzulmc55@gmail.com">mahfuzulmc55@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Research</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Tanvir Islam</td>
<td>01715003152</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.mdtanvirislam@gmail.com">dr.mdtanvirislam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Cultural Affairs</td>
<td>Dr. Durba Halder</td>
<td>01715156199</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr_durba@yahoo.com">dr_durba@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Entertainment</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Shamsul Arefin Patwary</td>
<td>01711119841,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arefinmatra.saj@gmail.com">arefinmatra.saj@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for International Affairs</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Rafiqul Islam</td>
<td>01753199796</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drrafiq73@yahoo.com">drrafiq73@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing Secretary</td>
<td>Dr. Fazle Rabbi Chowdhury</td>
<td>01916578699</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mastershakil@hotmail.com">mastershakil@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Mostofa Kamal Rouf</td>
<td>01718427875</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkroufbd@gmail.com">mkroufbd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Nahida Zafrin</td>
<td>01911701525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jafrin76@gmail.com">jafrin76@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Secretary</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Arifuzzaman</td>
<td>01717555206</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nomansssmc@gmail.com">nomansssmc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. HAM Nazmul Ahasan</td>
<td>01711184509 <a href="mailto:ahasanhamn@yahoo.com">ahasanhamn@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. M.A. Jali Chowdhury</td>
<td>01729211858 <a href="mailto:majchow@yahoo.com">majchow@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. M.A. Faiz</td>
<td>01613008857 <a href="mailto:drmafaiz@gmail.com">drmafaiz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Khan Abul Kalam Azad</td>
<td>01711890508 <a href="mailto:prof.kakazad@gmail.com">prof.kakazad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Quazi Tarikul Islam</td>
<td>01715299399 <a href="mailto:prof.tarik@gmail.com">prof.tarik@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Mohammad Robed Amin</td>
<td>01711725787 <a href="mailto:robedamin@yahoo.com">robedamin@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Ridwanur Rahman</td>
<td>01715008317 <a href="mailto:ridwanur@yahoo.com">ridwanur@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Khwaja Nazim Uddin</td>
<td>01713005083 <a href="mailto:knuddin61@gmail.com">knuddin61@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Abul Kalam Azad</td>
<td>01747171717 <a href="mailto:drazad1971@gmail.com">drazad1971@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Rajibul Alam</td>
<td>01713031776 <a href="mailto:profrajibulalam@yahoo.com">profrajibulalam@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Enamul Karim</td>
<td>01711120874 <a href="mailto:drenamul_karim@yahoo.com">drenamul_karim@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Rubina Yasmin</td>
<td>01712009387 <a href="mailto:drrubina_yasmin@yahoo.com">drrubina_yasmin@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Shafiqul Bari</td>
<td>01726948138 <a href="mailto:drsbari_69@gmail.com">drsbari_69@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Md. Abdur Rahim</td>
<td>01914332698 <a href="mailto:drmarahim@bsmmu.org">drmarahim@bsmmu.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Md. Golam Kibria Khan</td>
<td>01711077201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Mohammad Zahir Uddin</td>
<td>01718530245 <a href="mailto:drzahir265@yahoo.com">drzahir265@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Shyamal Sarker</td>
<td>01711-527829 <a href="mailto:drshyamalbd@yahoo.com">drshyamalbd@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Md. Mahfuzer Rahman</td>
<td>01717413367 <a href="mailto:mahfuz66466@yahoo.com">mahfuz66466@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Dilip Kumar Dhar</td>
<td>01724833245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Dr. Md. Fazlul Hoque</td>
<td>01819220694 <a href="mailto:dr_mfhoque@hotmail.com">dr_mfhoque@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A.K.M. Humayon Kabir</td>
<td>01711137528 <a href="mailto:drakmhkabir@gmail.com">drakmhkabir@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Syed Md. Monowar Ali</td>
<td>01818292646 <a href="mailto:syed.monowar_ali@yahoo.com">syed.monowar_ali@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# President and Secretary General of Branches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHATTOGRAM</strong></td>
<td>Professor Asok Kumar Datta</td>
<td>Dr. ABM Jahangir Alam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel: 01819316188 (M)</td>
<td>Tel: 01713206265, 01554353184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Professor Dr Anupam Barua</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mmijalam@gmail.com">mmijalam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01711860111 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:asokdatta@yahoo.com">asokdatta@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KHULNA</strong></td>
<td>Professor Syed Rezaul Karim</td>
<td>Professor Md. Mahabubul Islam Majumder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel: 730065, 01711280323 (M)</td>
<td>Tel: 01713459545 (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Professor ABM Saiful Alam</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01711734334 (M)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:km.rezaul@yahoo.com">km.rezaul@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:saifulalam67ju66@gmail.com">saifulalam67ju66@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAJSHAHI</strong></td>
<td>Prof. Md. Khalilur Rahman</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Farhad Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel: 01771 302261</td>
<td>Tel: 01794342467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Zahirul Hoque.</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:drkhalil64@yahoo.com">drkhalil64@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Tel: 01728180347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANGPUR</strong></td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Md. Mahfuze Rahman</td>
<td>Professor Md. Yousuf Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel:01717413367</td>
<td>Tel: 01711425121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdul Ohab</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mdyousufali1958@gmail.com">mdyousufali1958@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel:01718864682,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail:<a href="mailto:drohab@yahoo.com">drohab@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYLHET</strong></td>
<td>Professor Sishir Ranjan Chakroborty</td>
<td>Professor Chandanendu Bhushan Sarker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel:01715274811</td>
<td>Tel:09161391 (R), 0171682839, 01911212301 (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:<a href="mailto:chakrobortysdr@gmail.com">chakrobortysdr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cnsarker@yahoo.com">cnsarker@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUMILLA</strong></td>
<td>Professor Md. Mahabubul Islam Majumder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel: 01713459545 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Professor Syed Rezaul Karim</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01711280323 (M)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:km.rezaul@yahoo.com">km.rezaul@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARISAL</strong></td>
<td>Professor Md. Saiyeedur Rahman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel: 091-629555 (R ), 01716915496 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Prof. Vaskar Saha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel :01711388607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COX’S BAZAR</strong></td>
<td>President Dr. Md. Farhad Hussain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARIDPUR</strong></td>
<td>Professor Md. Yousuf Ali</td>
<td>Professor Md. Yousuf Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tel: 01711425121</td>
<td>Tel: 01711425121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Dr. Khan Mohhamad Arif</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mdyousufali1958@gmail.com">mdyousufali1958@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel:0171986724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dr.arif.sss23@gmail.com">dr.arif.sss23@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MYMENSINGH</strong></td>
<td>President Professor Chandanendu Bhushan Sarker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANGPUR</strong></td>
<td>Tel: 01715274811</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hannanmiah67@yahoo.com">hannanmiah67@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAST PRESIDENT & SECRETARY GENERAL

Past President
Professor Tofayel Ahmed
Professor Tofayel Ahmed
Professor A.K.M. Rafiqueuddin
Professor A.K.M. Rafiqueuddin
Professor Md. Abul Kashem Khandaker
Professor M.A. Jalil Chowdhury
Professor H.A.M. Nazmul Ahasan
Professor Quazi Tarikul Islam
Professor Khan Abul Kalam Azad
Professor Md. Billal Alam

Secretary General
Professor M.A. Jalil Chowdhury
Professor F.M. Siddiqui
Professor F.M. Siddiqui
Professor F.M. Siddiqui
Professor Md. Billal Alam
Professor Md. Billal Alam
Professor Md. Billal Alam
Professor Md. Faizul Islam Chowdhury
Professor Md. Titu Miah
Professor Ahmedul Kabir
01 Life member Make

LM - 1
Professor A Q M Badruddoza Choudhury
Professor of Medicine
Address: KC Memorial Clinicayec,
35, Suhrawardy Avenue,
Baridhara East, Dhaka.

LM - 2
Professor N. Islam
National Professor
(DECEASED)

LM - 3
Professor Probhakar Purkayestha
Ex.Prof. & Head Dept. of Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.
(DECEASED)

LM - 4
Professor Ferdous Ara J Janan
Ex.Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: House No-22, Road-15, (New),
A-3, Daffodil Tower Association,
Dhanmondi R/A,Dhaka.
Tel: 8122229 (R), 01710297122 (M)

LM - 5
Professor Dr. Md. Fazlul Hoque
Former Head Dept. of Medicine &
Ex- Principal, Dhaka Medical College
Professor & Head Department of Medicine
Northern International Medical College Hospital,
Address: House-17, Road-13#A, (New),
Dhanmondi Dhaka-1209.
Blood Group- B+ve
Tel: 9122287 (R), 01674058435, 01819220694 (M)
Email-dr_mfhoque@hotmail.com

LM - 6
Professor Tofayel Ahmed
Ex-Professor of Medicine & Principal,
Dhaka Medical College.
Professor of Medicine
Pioneer Dental College & Gono Bishwabidyalay
Address: Eastern Fortune, Flat-401,
12/A, Eskaton Garden Road, Dhaka.
Tel: 8362255 (R), 01715105353 (M)
Professor Md. Tahir  
Professor of Medicine  
Ex-Vice Chancellor  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University  
Address: 2/5, Block A, Lalmatia, Dhaka.  
Tel: 8120899 (R), 01712778555 (M)  

Professor A.K.M. Rafiqueuddin  
Ex.Prof. & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
(DECEASED)  

Professor M.A. Jalil Chowdhury  
Ex-Professor of Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University  
Honorary Secretary, BCPS.  
Address: House 44, Road-04,  
PC Culture Housing Society, Block-Kha,  
Mohammadpur, Dhaka.  
Blood Group- A+ve  
Tel: 920368 (R), 01729211858 (M)  
E-mail: majchow@yahoo.com  

Professor M.N. Alam  
Ex.Professor of Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University  
Address: ‘Arcadia Plaza’, Flat-3/B  
House-65/A, Road-7/A,  
Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka.  
Tel: 9110061 (Res)  

Professor Md. Billal Alam  
Honorary Secretary, BCPS &  
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College  
& Ex-President, BSM  
Address: 198/2, Ahamad Nagar,  
Paikpara, Mirpur-1, Dhaka.  
Tel: 01716210121 (M),  
E-mail: profbillalalam@gmail.com  

Professor Syed Atiqul Haq  
Ex-Professor of Rheumatology  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka.  
Address: Apartment-3B, House-11,  
(Dhanmondi Terrace), Road-10,  
Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205  
Tel: 8614222 (R), 01819261696 (M)  
E-mail: haqsyedatiqul@gmail.com
Professor F.M. Siddiqui
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Address: House-53, Block-C, Road-6, Banani, Dhaka-1213
Tel: 8816511 (R), 01711526373 (M)
E-mail: profsiddiqui@gmail.com

Professor Md. Mujibur Rahman
Professor of Medicine
BSMMU, Dhaka.
Councillor, BCPS.
Address: Flat-D2, House-60, Road-15/A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka. Tel: 9116026 (R), 01711525406 (M)
E-mail: mmrahman61@gmail.com

Professor Md. Rajibul Alam
Professor & Head Department of Medicine
Anower Khan Modern Medical College, Dhaka
Address: House-19, Flat-D2, Road-05, Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205.
Blood Group- O+ve
Tel: 01713031776 (M)
E-mail: profrajibulalam@yahoo.com

Professor Md. Goferul Haque
Ex-Professor of Medicine,
Chittagong Maa-O-Shishu Hospital Medical College,
Agarabad, Chittagong-4100,
Address: House-65, Road-06, O.R. Nizam Road, Chittagong.
Tel: 031657462 (R) 01711748855 (M)
E-mail: gofranul2006@yahoo.com

Professor H.A.M. Nazmul Ahasan
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Popular Medical College, Hospital Dhaka.
Ex. President, Bangladesh Society of Medicine.
Address: Apartment-3B, House-47, Road-05, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205,
Tel: 8619993 (O), 9669480 (Ch), 9677238 (R) 01711184509, 01711343011 (M)
E-mail: ahasanhamn@yahoo.com

Professor Kaniz Moula
Senior Consultant United Hospital, Dhaka.
Ex. Prof. & Head Dept. of Medicine
Holy family Medical College &Hospital, Dhaka
Address: "Pushpita", House-79 Ka, Road-11, SS. Avenue, Baridhara, Dhaka.
Tel: 9889719 (R), 01711564422 (M)
E-mail: hari_zaman@hotmail.com
Professor A.K.M. Aminul Hoque  
Professor of Medicine  
Anowar Khan Modern Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: 54, Circular Road, Hatirpool Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205.  
Tel: 01711834795 (M)  
E-mail: akmahoque@yahoo.com

Professor Dr. Shankar Narayan Das  
Ex-Principal & Head Dept.of Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh  
Senior Consultant, Lab Aid Specialized Hospital.  
Dhaka  
Address- SEL Bhuiyan Park, Flat no-A12,  
Housr no-13, Road no-7, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka.  
Tel: 8652164 (R), 01711565965 (M)  
E-mail: drsankarnarayan@yahoo.com

Professor Md. Abul Kashem Khandaker  
Ex-Vice-Principal & Professor of Medicine  
Popular Medical College.  
House-25, Road-2, Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205.  
Address: “SABERA”, Flat-A1, House-26/C, Road-3,  
Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205.  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Tel: 9669599 (R), 01819253819 (M)  
E-mail: drkashem@gmail.com

Professor M. A. Faiz  
Ex-Professor of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka  
Ex-DG (Health)  
Ex-Principal, Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: “Saya Neer”, Flat-A1, House-83,  
Road-12/A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka.  
Tel: 8151638(R), 01613008857, 01713008858 (M)  
E-mail: drmafaiz@gmail.com

Professor Md. Enamul Karim  
Professor of Medicine  
Universial Medical College  
Address: Urban Maliha Garden,  
Flat-1B, House-75A,  
Road-12/A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka.  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Tel: 8191777 (R), 01711120874 (M)  
E-mail: drenamul_karim@yahoo.com

Professor Khan Abul Kalam Azad  
Professor of Medicine & Principal  
Popular Medical College,  
Ex-President, Bangladesh Society of Medicine  
Address: 48, Lolit Mohon Das Lane, Peelkhana,  
Dhaka-1211.  
Blood Group- O+ve  
Tel: 9870595 (R), 01711890508 (M)  
E-mail: prof.kakazad@gmail.com
Professor Md. Zakir Hossain  
Professor, Department of Medicine & Principal  
TMSS Medical College, Bogura.  
Address: Waleda Cottage House no-1488/A,  
Road-4, Jan E Saba Housing Complex,  
Jamil Nagar, Bogura  
Tel: 01713210336  
Email: mdzakir61@yahoo.com

Professor Mohammed Ismail Patwary  
Professor, Department of Medicine  
Sylhet Women's Medical College, Sylhet.  
Address: Mitali-8, Subid bazar, Sylhet-3100  
Tel: 0821727002 (R), 01711344025 (M)  
E-mail: dr.ismailpatwary@gmail.com

Professor Chandanendu Bhushan Sarker  
Professor & Head Department of Medicine  
Community Based Medical College,  
Winnerpar, Mymensingh.  
Address: 90/1-A, C.K Ghosh Road, Mymensingh.  
Tel: 09161391 (R), 01711682839, 01911212301 (M)  
Blood Group-O+ve  
E-mail: cnsarker@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Rabiul Hossain  
Address: 9/11, Kallayanpur Housing Estate,  
Darussalam Road, Mirpur-1, Dhaka

Professor Mohammed Abu Azhar  
Ex-Professor & Head Department of Medicine  
Green Life Medical College, Hospital Dhaka.  
Address: Flat- A2, House-32, Road-10/B,  
Block-H, Banani, Dhaka-1213  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Email: azharmaa99@yahoo.com  
Tel: 9884143 (R), 01711364552 (M)

Professor Md. Abdul Latif  
(DECEASED)
Professor Prodyut Kumar Bhattacharjee  
Professor of Medicine  
Jalalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College,  
Pathantula, Sylhet.  
Tel : 0821718253 (R), 01711956898 (M)  
E-mail: jrrmc@btsnet.net

Professor Md. Abul Ahbab  
Director & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Address: Parkview Medical College, Hospital  
VIP Road, Taltola Sylhet  
Email: ahbab5253@yahoo.com  
Tel: 0821-711726 (R), 0821-711727, 01711-829745

Professor Anup Kumar Saha  
(DECEASED)  
Professor of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.  
Address: Health & Hope Hospital Ltd.,  
152/1/11, Green Road, Panthapath, Dhaka-1205  
Tel: 8355218 (R) 01819259347(M)  
E-mail: np_saha@yahoo.com

Professor ABM Abdullah  
Personal Physician of Honorable PM of Bangladesh  
Professor of Emeritus  
Ex-Dean, Chairman & Professor  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,  
Shahbagh, Dhaka.  
Tel: 01811635212  
E-Mail: abdullah_bmmmu@yahoo.com

Professor Sheikh Nesaruddin Ahmed  
Ex. Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: Flat-D1, VIP Hut, House-44, Road-11/A,  
Dhanmondi, Dhaka.  
Email: nesaruddin1937@gmail.com  
Tel: 8159717 (R), 01715062148 (M)

Professor M.N. Nag  
Ex-Professor & Head, Department of Medicine  
Ad-din Women’s Medical College  
2, Bora Moghbazar, Dhaka 1217.  
Address: “Green Lodge”,Flat- C3,  
67/B/1 Green Road, Dhanmondi, Dhaka,  
Blood Group-o+ve  
Tel: 8615832 (R), 01712123150 (M)
Life member Make

LM - 37
Professor Md. Mahtab Uddin Hassan
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine & Principal Marine City Medical College, Chattagram
Address: B-6, Apan Nibash, East Nasirabad, Chittagong.
Tel: 031617986 (O), 01199708752 (M)
E-mail: mahtabnipu@yahoo.com
(Deceased)

LM - 38
Professor Md. Abu Bakar
Consultant Internal Medicine, Square Hospitals Ltd, Panthopath, Dhaka
Address: Flat-7/A, House-11, Road-3, Dhanmondi R/Area.
Tel: 041720220 (R), 01711328254 (M)

LM - 39
Professor Abdullah Al Mamun
Professor of Medicine, Evercare Hospital Ltd.
Flat # 81, Block # E, Bashundhara R/A, Dhaka.
Address: 296/D, Tali Office Road, Rayer Bazar, Dhaka
Tel: 9137762 (R), 01711385252 (M)
E-mail: mamun296@yahoo.com

LM - 40
Dr. Md. Sadiqul Islam
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Khulna Medical College, Khulna
Tel: 041-760719 (R), 01711251010 (M)

LM - 41
Professor Md. Ridwanur Rahman
Ex-Professor & Head Department of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College
Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka.
Address: Apartment, No-2A, House-7, Road-3, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka.
Tel: 01715008317 (M)
E-mail: ridwanur@yahoo.com

LM - 42
Professor Md. Amir Hossain
Professor of Medicine & Principal
Chattogram International Medical College
Blood Group- O+ve
Tel: 0312652727 (R) 01819312550 (M)
E-mail: amir_hossain_ctg@yahoo.com
Prof. Musaddiq Hussain
Ex-Professor, Department of Medicine
Dhaka Dental College, Mirpur, Dhaka.
Address: Flat-4/A, House-30, Prodigy, Road-15 (New) 28 (Old), Dhanmondi, Dhaka,
Tel: 9125071 (R), 01713337822 (M)
E-mail: musaddiq@bttb.net.bd

Prof. Md. Azizul Hoque
Professor & Head, Department of Medicine
Somogra Medical College, Rajshahi.
Address: 5A, Mowla Allegro-2, Kazihata, Rajshahi.
Tel: 01721-773955, 01715367844 (M)
E-mail: drazadbd@gmail.com

Professor AFM Nazmul Islam
Professor Dept. of Medicine
North East Medical College Hospital,
Sylhet.
Address: 51/1, Sagar Dighirpar, Sylhet-3100.
Tel: 0821-711390, 01711-449260 (M)

Prof. Faisal Ahmed
Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Sylhet Women’s Medical College, Sylhet.
Tel: 0821-714727 (R), 01711-389238 (M)

Prof. Bimal Chandra Shil
Ex-Professor & Head Department of Gastroenterology
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.
Address: Eastern Circuit Apt.
Flat-1/5004.30 Circuit House Road, Ramna, Dhaka.
Tel: 01720038611 (M), 01711952279 (M)

Professor Md. Abdul Gani
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Community Based Medical College, Winnerpar,
Mymensingh.
Address: 306/26, Amirabad housing, Maskanda, Mymensingh-2200.
Tel: 091-53565 (R) 01718301487 (M)
Professor Quazi Tarikul Islam
Advisor, Popular Medical College
Executive Member,
International Society of Internal Medicine (ISIM)
Ex-Governor, ACP Bangladesh Chapter
& Past-President Bangladesh Society of Medicine
Address: Apt.-404, Building No-01,
(Charmville Apartment)169, Green Road, Dhaka.
Tel: 8119914 (R), 01715299399, 01816 647835 (M)
E-mail: prof.tarik@gmail.com

Professor Dilip Kumar Dhar
Principal & Professor of Medicine
MH Samorita Hospital & Medical College
117, Tejgaon, Love Road, Dhaka
Address: House-71, Road-15/A, Flat-2C,
Shelteck Amina, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka.
Tel: 01724833245 (M)

Professor Md. Azizul Haque
Professor of Medicine
Easter Medical College, Cumilla.
Address: Flat-3/3A, House-5, Road-11 (New),
32 (Old), Dhanmondi, Dhaka.
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 01819433981 (M)

Professor Md. Abdur Rahim
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Shahbagh, Dhaka.
Address: KA-169/2/1, Zoar Sahara, Dhaka-1229
Tel: 01914332698 (M)
E-mail: drmarahim@bsmmu.org

Professor Minhaj Rahim Choudhury
Professor of Rheumatology
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Dhaka.
Address: House-51, Road-10A,
Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1209.
Tel: 9112194 (R), 01819221095 (M)
E-mail: rahim11july1961@gmail.com

Professor Md. Rafiqul Islam
Ex-Professor & Head
Department of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogura.
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 051-60340 (O), 01718789971 (M),
01552315675 (M)
Email: islam_mdrafiqu@yahoo.com
Professor Shyamal Sarker
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: 64/1, Laxmibazar, Dhaka-1100.
Blood Group: O+ve
Tel: 01711-527829 (M)
E-mail: drshyamalbd@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Ishaque
Address: House # 15, Road # 9, Sector # 6
Uttara Model Town, Dhaka

Prof. Dr. Md. Abdul Quddus
Professor
Parkview Medical College
VIP road, Taltola, Sylhet
Tel:01715294592

Prof. Md. Abdul Latif
Professor of Medicine (Retd)
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla.
Address: Sakina Bhabon 1217,
Eace Course, Cumilla
Tel: 01712216130
Blood Group: B+ve
Email: drlatif59@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Humayun Kabir
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College, Barisal.
Address: Vill: Rupatah, P.O: Jaguahat,
Barisal Sadar, Barisal.Tel: 01712009430 (M)

Professor Syed Rezaul Karim
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Khulna Medical College Hospital
Address: 7 (New), Hazi Mohsin Road, Khulna.
Tel: 730065, 01711280323 (M)
Email: km.rezaul@yahoo.com
Professor Naseem Akhter Chowdhury
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Eastern Medical College, Gazipur
Address: 17/6, Pallabi, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216.
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel: 9007351 (R), 9002990 (R ), 01715226336 (M)

Prof. Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman
Professor & Head
Department of Rheumatology
Anowar Khan Modern Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: 50/2, West Chowdhury Para, Hajipara, Rampura, Dhaka.
Tel: 9137430 (R ), 01711188375
E-mail: rahmanmm31@hotmail.com

Dr. AK Zinnur Ahmed
Address: C/O-Bulbul Watch, Court Road, Moulvi Bazar, Sylhet

Professor A.R.M Saifuddin Ekram
Professor of Medicine (in Lien)
Rajshahi Medical College
Tel: 0721-770182 (R ), 01713228345, 01711233504
E-mail: armsekram@yahoo.com

Prof. Syed Mainul Hasan Sadik
Professor & Head of Medicine
TMSS Medical College, Bogura.
Address: Holy Health Home Sherpur Road, Thanthania, Bogura
Tel: 01711875028 / 01712159141
Email: dr.mhsadik@yahoo.com

Professor Md. Mahabubul Islam Majumder
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla.
Address: House-4, Sector-2, Block-B, Housing Estate, Cumilla.
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 01713459545 (M)
E-mail: mahabubmajumder@yahoo.com
Prof. Ruhul Amin  
Professor of Medicine  
Principal  
Shaheed Mansur Ali Medical College, Uttara Dhaka  
Address: House-10,Road-18,Sector-14, Uttara,Dhaka-1230  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel: 01819226224

Prof. Md. Harun-Ur-Rashid  
Professor, & Head Department of Medicine  
Communite Medical College, Moghbazar, Dhaka.  
Blood Group- O+ve  
Tel: 01717-182018 (M)

Prof. Md. Faizul Islam Chowdhury  
Professor of Medicine  
Anower Khan Modern Medical College  
& Ex-Vice-President, BSM  
Address: Mollika-6, Eskaton Garden, Ramna, Dhaka.  
Tel: 9347619 (R ),  01819-215287 (M)  
E-mail: faizulisamchowdhury@yahoo.com

Prof. Vaskar Saha  
Ex-Principal & Professor, Department of Medicine  
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College, Barisal.  
Tel :01711388607  
Email-

Prof. Tarek Ahmed  
Professor of Medicine  
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla.  
Tel: 01711110923 (M)  
Email- ta8177@gmail.com

Professor Md. Nazrul Islam Siddique  
Ex-Professor of Endocrinology  
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh.  
Address: 2/D, Medical Staff Quarter, Charpara. Mymensingh.  
Tel: 09162051 (R), 01712781000 (M)  
E-mail: mnisendo@hotmail.com
Professor Md. Shahab Uddin
Ex-Professor & Head, Department of Medicine
Comilla Medical College, Comilla.
Address: Mohananda, House-39, Road 11 (New), Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205
Tel: 08163466 (R), 01711721535, 01917800200
E-mail: msuahmed@bttb.net.bd

Professor Paritosh Kumar Baral
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
ZH Shikder Women's Medical College, Dhaka-1209.
Address: Urban /R, 4/2, Lalmatia Block-E, Blood Group-B+ve
Tel: 01767-703454 (M)

Prof. Md. Khurshed Ahmed
Professor Department of Cardiology
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Address: House-28, Road-09, Sector-11, Uttara, Dhaka-1230
Tel: 01715067449 (M)

Prof. AHM Feroz Khan
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College
Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka.
Address: 160/1, Shantinagar, Dhaka-1217
Tel: 8358981 (R), 01817059292 (M)
E-mail: ahmferpz5@gmail.com

Prof. Dr. Shohael Mahmud Arafat
Chairman & Professor Dept. of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University
Address: House-65, Road-7A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel: 9897335, 01732330313
E-mail: arafatdr@yahoo.com

Professor Mrinal Kanti Das
Professor of Medicine
North East Medical College, Sylhet.
Tel: 0821-813636 (R), 01715-336476 (M)
E-mail: mkdas58@gmail.com
Professor Md. Golam Kibria Khan  
Ex-Professor of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College & Hospital  
Address: Flat-2/1002,Eastern Panthochya,  
152/2/G-2, Panthopath, Dhaka-1205  
Blood Group- O+ve  
Tel: 01711077201 (M)

Dr. S A Haider  
Working in Saudi Arabia.

Professor AKM Mosharraf Hossain  
Pro-Vice Chancellor( Academic) &  
Professor of Respiratory Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,  
Address: Mukti Jodha Villa, East Hasanpur,  
Daudkandi, Cumilla  
Present Address- House # 15, Flat # C-2, Road # 1,  
Dhanmondi R/A, New Market-1205, Dhaka.  
Tel: 9669982, 01711521898 (M)  
E-mail: mosharrathossainakm@gmail.com

Prof. Md. Syedur Rahman  
Professor of Medicine  
Community Based Medical College, Winnerpar,  
Mymensingh.  
Address: Dom-Inno Dev. Apt, Flat- C4 ,(4th floor),  
20, New Eskaton, Dhaka-1000  
Tel:01711354111

Prof. Md. Saiyeedur Rahman  
Professor & Head Department of Medicine  
President Abdul Hamid Medical College & Hospital,  
Datkbari,  
Jafrabad, Karinganj, Kishoreganj.  
Address: “REMAS”, House-22,  
Boundary Road, Mymensingh-2200  
Tel: 091-62955 (R ), 01716915496 (M)

Prof. Md. Titu Miah  
Director General, DGME & President, BSM.  
Ex-Principal  & Head Dept.of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.  
Controller of Examination, BCPS  
& Ex-Secretary General, BSM  
Address: House-45, Flat-D1, Keari Nirzhar,  
Road- 6A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka.  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Tel: 01711-591770  
E-mail: titum21@gmail.com
**Professor Taimur A K Mahmud**  
Professor of Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka  
*(Deceased)*

**Professor Zilan Miah Sarker**  
Ex- Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
Ex-Professor Dept. of Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka.  
Address: House # D-46, Road-03, Mahanagar Housing, Wapda Road, West Rampura, Dhaka-1217.  
Blood Group- AB+ve  
Tel: 7281802 (R), 01552392564 (M)

**Professor Mohammad Zahir Uddin**  
Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Popular Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: Apt.- A3, House- 70/1, Road- 6/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka.  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Tel: 8112476 (R), 01718530245 (M)  
E-mail: drzahir265@yahoo.com

**Prof. Abdul Bari Miah**  
Professor of Medicine  
BSMMU  
Address: House -17, Road-8, Dhanmondi, Dhaka.  
Tel: 01819223433, 01714251471 (M)  
*(Deceased)*

**Professor Mohammad Monir-Uz-Zaman**  
Professor, Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College  
Address: Flat-B7, C/O-Shopnapuri, 76-77, North Road, Dhanmondi, Dhaka.  
Blood Group-AB+ve  
Email- monirlunafa@gmail.com  
Tel: 7291170 (R), 01819289458

**Professor Kamal Sayeed Ahmed Chowdhury**  
Ex- Senior Consultant  
BRB Hospitals Limited, Parthapath, Dhaka  
Address: Flat-4/203, Eastern Panchogreen, 73 Green Road, Dhaka.  
Email- ksachowdhury@yahoo.com  
Tel: 9133911 (R), 01732699999, 01745989838 (M)
Dr. S. M. Rashid Hilaly
Professor of Medicine
Jahirul Islam Medical College Hospital, Bazipur.
Tel-

Dr. Afsana Begum
Consultant Medicine
United Hospital Ltd, Dhaka.
Plot-15, Road-71, Gulshan 2, Dhaka-1212.
Address: 254/4/C, Ibrahimpur Primary School Road.
Dhaka Cantt. Dhaka.
Email: afsana_75@yahoo.com
Email: afsana.begum@uhlbd.com
Tel: 01819503771 (M).

Professor Syed Mohammad Arif
Ex- Professor Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: Building Karabi, Flat-3 (1st Floor), Eskaton Garden Road, Ramna, Dhaka-1000
Tel: 8333172 (R), 01819245921 (M)
Email-

Prof. Md. Abul Kalam Azad
Professor Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Address: Flat-9/C, Unique Heights, 117 Kazi Nazrul Islam Avenue, Dhaka.
Tel: 8359603, 01747171717 (M).
Email-drazad1971@gmail.com

Professor Md. Azizul Kahhar
Professor of Medicine
Anowar Khan Modern Medical College, Dhaka
Address: D8, Bashati Castle, House-8-A-Kha, Road-14 (New), Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka
Tel: 8144515 (R ), 01819250308
E-mail: makhhar@gmail.com

Professor Abu Sayed
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chittagong.
Tel-01199741619
Prof. Major Gen. (Retd) Md. Abdul Moyeed Siddique
Ex-Professor of Medicine, CMH
Address: House-226, Road-3, DOHS, Baridhara, Dhaka Cantt, Dhaka-1206
Tel: 8410386 (R), 01716501516 (M)
E-mail: moyed189@yahoo.com

Prof. (Brig. Gen. Retd) Md. Hayder Rashid
Classified Specialist in Medicine
Res: 124/8 Staff Road, Dhaka Cantt. Dhaka
Tel: 01711971826

Professor (Brig Gen) Abdur Rahman Siddiqui
Senior Consultant, Neurology
Samorita Hospital, 89/1 Panthopath, Dhaka.
Res: House: 733, Road-23, DOHS, Mirpur, Mirpur Cantt, Dhaka.
Tel: 8712923 (R), 01819 214688 (M)
E-mail: a.r.siddiqui@hotmail.com

Professor (Brig. Gen) Md. Mokhlesur Rahman
Professor of Medicine
Address: 7/B, Uzziban, Shaheed Aziz Palli, Dhaka Cantt, Dhaka-1206.
Te: 8711892 (R), 01918984400 (M)

Brig. Gen. (Retd) Professor Mamun Mostafi
Professor & Head Dept. of Nephrology
GSSD Medical College & Gonosastha Nogor Hospital,
Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Address: 1270 Road no-10, Avenue -2, Mirpur, DOHS. Tel: 8714887 (R ), 01713035346 (M)
E-mail: mamunmostaf@yahoo.com

Professor (Brig. Gen. Retd) Dr. Md. Abdullah-Al-Farooque
Professor of Medicine
Address: Flat-B1,’Nam Village’, Road-23, Block-K, Banana, Dhaka
Tel: 01711567038
E-mail: alfarooque438@gmail.com
Professor AZM Mujibul Huq
Professor of Medicine
Gono Bishwa Bidyalay, Savar.
Address: 821, Baitul Aman Housing Society,
Road-5, Adabor, Shaymoli, Dhaka.
Tel: 9129607, 0119982204 (M)

Dr. Mohammad Ali
Senior Consultant of Medicine
Chandpur Sadar Hospital, Chandpur.
Date of Birth-01-01-1970
Tel: 01731113340, 0191499779 (M)
E-mail: mltn7@yahoo.com

Dr. Salauddin Mamun Chowdhury.
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College, Noakhali.
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 01819434914

Prof. Dr. Mohammad Ashraful Haque
Professor Department of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogura
Address: 146/1, Road no-1, New Shalbon, Rangpur
Sadar, Rangpur
Email-drashraf2512@yahoo.com
Tel: 01819501661 (M)

Professor Dr. Faruk Ahmmad
Professor, & Head Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical College,
Faridpur
Address: “Sheltech Kheya”, Flat-13B,
205, Elephant Road, Dhaka.
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel: 01817011894 (M)
E-mail: farukahammad26@yahoo.com

Prof. Dr. A.B.M. Saiful Alam
Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Khulna Medical College, Khulna
Address-“TILOTTOMA” 154/32 Aziz City,
Puratonkosba, Kazipara, Jashore 7400.
Permanent Address- Vill- Andulia,
P/O-Sukpukuria, U/Z-Chowgacha, Dist-Jashore.
Tel:0171734334
Email- saifulalam67jsr@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life member Make</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdul Mukit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Abroad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdul Mukit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Imrul Hasan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor Department of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: House-4, Road-02, Block-E, Section-2, Mirpur, Dhaka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Group: O+ve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01712206959 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Imrul Hasan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gobinda Chandra Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College, Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 19/5, Block-B, Babar Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01711383802 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gobinda Chandra Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Muhammad Habib Hassan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Prof. of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittagong Medical College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Road-14, Plot-337, Chandgaon R/A, Chittagong-4212.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01761200295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Muhammad Habib Hassan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. M M Jahangir Alam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor, Department of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College, Sylhet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: House-96 (3rd Floor), Kazal Shah, Sylhet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01713206265, 01554353184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mmjalam@gmail.com">mmjalam@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. M M Jahangir Alam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Rubina Yasmin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor &amp; Head, Department of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugda Medical College, Dhaka.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Flat-A2, (3th Floor), 9, Mymensingh Road, Banglamotor, Dhaka.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Group: B+ve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 9612633 (R), 01712009387 (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:drrubina_yasmin@yahoo.com">drrubina_yasmin@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Rubina Yasmin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prof. Dr. Ahmedul Kabir
Professor Department of Medicine
ADG, Directorate General of Health Services & Secretary General, BSM
Address: House-1/D, Road-86, Apt. no- A5, Gulshan 2, Dhaka
Tel: 029861567(R), 01720910541 (M)
E-mail: ahmedul_986@yahoo.com

Prof. Dr. Md. Hafiz Sarder
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: 42/A, Indira Road, Flat B4 (4th Floor), Tejgaon, Dhaka.
Tel: 9141833 (R), 01712269294 (M)
E-mail: drhafizsarder@yahoo.com

Prof. Mohammad Robed Amin
Professor of Medicine
Line Director
Directorate General of Health Service of Bangladesh
Non Communicable Disease Control
Address: Apt. no A1-4, (1st Floor), House-40, Road-3A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka
Tel: 01711725787 (MN)
E-mail: robedamin@yahoo.com

Dr. Mesbah Uddin Noman
Asst. Prof. Nephrology
M. Abdul Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur
Address: A-5, Bashati Green Hamlet, 23, Green Road, Dhaka.
Tel: 01713386262 (M)

Prof. Dr. Ahmed Hossain
Professor & Head of Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Dhaka
Address: 7/C, Shelteck Sierra, 236 New Elephant Road, Dhaka.
Tel: 9664336, 01711238612 (M)
E-mail: ahmedhossain31@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Anisur Rahman Howlader
Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical College
Address: 141/A, West Sewrapara, Mirpur, Dhaka.
Tel: 01815225878
LM - 121
Dr. Mohammad Abu Naser Siddique  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Chittagong Medical College, Chittagong  
Tel: 01715436278 (M)  
E-mail: siddiqueabunaser@gmail.com

LM - 122
Dr. Md. Ishaque Mazumder  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.  
Tel: 01711396168

LM - 123
Prof. Dr. Hanif Mohammad  
Ex-Professor of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College,  
Address: Zerina villa, 335/6, Jafarabad, Sankar,  
West Dhanmondi, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207,  
Tel: 01711459033 (M)  
E-mail: hanif.mohammad977@yahoo.com

LM - 124
Prof. Dr. Timir Baran Basak  
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine  
M. Abdul Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur.  
Blood Group- O+ve  
Tel: 01715367124

LM - 125
Dr. Ranajit Sen Chowdhury  
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.  
Chamber- Sumona Hospital.  
3/4 Patuatuli, Sadarghat, Dhaka-1100,  
Bangladesh, Tel-02-9561786  
Home Address: Apt. no-A-6, Navana Asir Anemone  
4K.M. Das Lane, Tikatuly, Dhaka-1203  
Email-rschowdhury@yahoo.com  
Tel: 01711377241 (M)

LM - 126
Prof. Md. Azharul Haque  
Ex-Professor Department of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.  
Blood Group- AB+ve  
Address: Krishnachura, Flat-F-6, 6/4/A,  
Sheikh Shaheb Bazar, Azimpur, Dhaka-1212  
Tel: 01716106963
Prof. Md. Abdul Mannan
Ex-Professor  Department of Medicine
Sir Sulimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.
Address: Flat no-4/A, House no-36/2, Road no-4, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel: 9677862, 01711534548 (M)

Prof. Aniruddha Ghosh
Professor  Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: Neelanjona, Flat- 8B, 57 K B Abdus Sattar Road Rahamatgong, Chittagong
Email-anrdghs@yahoo.com
Tel: 01711068841

Professor Md. Abul Hasan Chowdhury
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Email-drmahassan09@yahoo.com
Tel: 01819310602 (M)
Blood Group- AB+ve

Dr. Mohammad Abu Bakar Siddique
Associate Professor  Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical College
Address: 10/12 Razia Sultana Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka
Blood Group- A+ve
Tel: 01712032242

Prof. Md. Abdus Sattar
Professor & Head  Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Tel: 0341-63329 (R ), 01819-373559 (M)
E-mail: dr.sattar_cox@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Rashed Mirjada
Associate Professor  Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: 106/B, K.B.Fazlul Quader Road, Panchlish, Chittagong.
Tel: 01711282838, 01819987851 (M)
Email-drrashedmirjada69@gmail.com
Prof. Dr. Mir Mahfuzul Hoque Chowdhury
Professor of Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Dhaka
Tel: 01711577307
Email: mirmahfuz1980@gmail.com

Prof. Dr. Mohammad Hasan Tarik
Professor of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi.
Address: 165/2, Upashahar (3rd Floor), Rajshahi
Tel: 01712-167593 (M)
E-mail: tarikhasan995@yahoo.com

Prof. Md. Mahbubur Rahman Khan
Professor, Department of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi.
Tel: 01711302263

Dr. Md. Azizul Hoque Azad
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Address: 117, Bhatapara, (1st Floor), Alam Mansion, Gpo-6000
Tel: 01715 367844 (M)
E-mail: drazadbd@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Zahirul Hoque
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi.
Address: House-448/1, Bohorompur, Rajshahi 6000.
Email: zahirulhaque@gmail.com
Tel: 01712-000918

Prof. Bidhu Bhuson Das
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur.
Tel: 01755574573
Prof. Shah Md. Sarwer Jahan
Professor Department of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur.
Tel: 01712787838
Email: jahansarwer@gmail.com

Dr. Aparna Das
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: Rupayan Swapno Niloy, Flat-B,4,55/a, Siddeshwari, Ramna, Dhaka.
Tel: 01914978719
E-mail: aparna_0191@yahoo.com

Dr. Abul Ahad Md. Raihan Uddin
Assistant Professor Department of Medicine
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh
Tel:

Dr. Aparna Das

Dr. Tasan Kanti Barman
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Mugda Medical College, Dhaka
Address: A-5, NK Height, 6/8, Navana Garden, Kallyanpur, Dhaka.
Tel: 01819239304 (M)

Prof. Md. Delwer Hossain
Professor Department of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla.
Address: F4 Royal Heritage, Tomsomboodridge, Cumilla.
Tel: 01715707707

Dr. Sri Krisno Banik
Address: Peoples Hospital, 95, K.B. Fazlul Kader Road, Panchlaish, Chittagong
TEL-01199707523
Prof. Md. Nur-A-Alom
Professor Department of Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College
Address: “Victory Carnation”
House-52/53, 5th floor, block-KA, pisciculture,
Housing Society, Shyamoli, Dhaka, 1207
Tel: 01711465608 (M)

Dr. Mohammad Belalul Islam
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College.
Address: 609/Cha, (4th Floor), Orchid,
Kandirpar Cumilla.
Tel: 01711147405
E-mail: belalcmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Saleh Ahmed
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla
Present Address- Flat no-8/C,
Abdus Shaheed Tower,
Holing no-626/2-3, Ranir Digir Par, Cumilla
Tel: 01715013369
E-mail: saleh_0107@yahoo.com
salehdrm29@yahoo.com

Dr. A.K.M. Azharul Islam
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College, Barisal.

Prof. Horandra Nath Sarker
Ex-Professor Department of Medicine
Sheikh Sahera Khatun Medical College, Gopalganj
Address: 104, Fakirbari Road, Barisal.
Email: hn_sarker_tcpsmed@yahoo.com
Tel: 01715079037

Prof. (Brig. Gen.) Md. Mokhlesur Rahman
Prof. of Medicine
Marks Medical College & Hospital
Address: House- 1077, Road- 6/A,
DOHS, Mirpur, Dhaka, 1218
Chamber- Popular Diagnostic Center, Mirpur
Tel: 01918984400
Email: mokles09@hotmail.com
Dr. Sadhu Uttam Kumar
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Sylhet M.A.G.Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Address: 18-Siddeswari Lane (4th Floor), Siddeswari, Dhaka.
Tel: 01714002575, 01711391856 (M)

Prof. Moniruzzaman Ahmed
Professor Department of Medicine
Universal Medical College & Hospital, Sylhet
Tel-01715024714

Professor Shishi Ranjan Chakraborty
Professor & Head
Department of Medicine & Vice Principal
Sylhet M.A.G. Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Tel-01715274811
Email- chakrabortysrdr@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Jashim Uddin
Assistant Professor Department of Medicine
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College, Barisal
Address: House-34, Road-2/Ka, Block-B, Chattagram
Tel: 01711-171142 (M)

Prof. Mohammad Hezbullah
Professor Department of Medicine
Sylhet M.A.G.Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Address: 10/C,1st Floor, Munshipara, Sylhet.
Tel:01717020600

Prof. Dr. A.K.M Masudur Rahman
Professor
Department of Medicine
TMSS Medical College, Bogura.
Tel:01716061597
02 Life member Make

Prof. Sanjit Kumar Purohit
Professor & Head Department of Medicine
Rangamati Medical College,
Tel: 01711232329

Prof. Syed Md. Monowar Ali
Professor Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka
Tel:01818292646
Email- syed.monowar_ali@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Adbul Motaleb
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Shahid Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogura.
Tel:01711438771

Prof. Md. Zaed Hossain Himel
Professor Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: 158/2, Arambagh, Motijheel, Dhaka-1000
Tel: 01713097627
E-mail: zhvalentino@gmail.com

Dr. Muhammad Sohel Mofiz
Peerless Diagnostic Center
Chattogram
Address: 1504, O.R. Nizam Road, Golpahar, Circle Chattogram
Tel: 01819389188 (M)

Professor Md. Sirajul Islam
Professor Department of Medicine
Khulna Medical College, Khulna
Address- Road no-01, House-413, Sonodangha R/A, 2nd Phase, Khulna.
Tel:01714002468
Email-sirajdr61@gmail.com
Prof. Sheikh Amir Hossain
Professor Department of Medicine,
Khulna Medical College, Khulna

Professor Dr. Utpal Kumar Roy
Professor Department of Medicine
Moinamoti Medical College, Comilla.
Tel:01711405061

Professor Ranjit Kumar Saha
Principal & Professor
Department of Medicine
International Medical College,
Gosholia, Tongi, Gazipur.

Prof. Md. Rejaual Karim
Professor & Head Department of Medicine,
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla.
Address: 609/cha, (2nd Floor), "Orchid"
Kandir par, M.A, Salam Road, Comilla
Tel:01711796301

Professor Khwaja Nazim Uddin
EX-Professor & Head
Department of Medicine
BIRDEM, Shahbagh, Dhaka.
Email:knuddin61@gmail.com
Address: 10/C, Green Square
Shurovi Apartment .
Flat-7B, Dhanmondi-1205,
Tel: 01713005083

Prof. Sujat Paul
Principal & Professor
Department of Medicine
Marine City Medical College, Chattogram
Tel: 01711762582 (M)
E-mail: sujatpau1@yahoo.com
Professor Sheikh Abdul Fattah
Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Green Life Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: Flat-2/c Henchayd 47, Dilu Road,
New Eskaton, Mogbazar, Dhaka-1000.
Email: skfattah@gmail.com
Tel: 01720093545 (M)

Dr. Md. Shahabul Huda Chowdhury
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Dhaka Dental College, Dhaka
Address: Tel: 01819380758 (M)
E-mail: babu20046@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Towhid Alam
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College,
Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka.
Tel: 01712130256 (Deceased)

Prof. Asok Kumar Datta
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Blood Group- B +ve
Address: Flat-5A, House-14,
Road-5, Sector-3
Uttara, Dhaka.
Tel: 01819316188 (M)
Email: asokdatta@yahoo.com

Dr. A. K. M. Mazharul Islam
Associate Professor of Medicine
Faridpur Medical College
(DECEASED)

Prof. Halimur Rashid
Associate Professor & Head
Department of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman
Medical College, Bogura.
Tel: 01819129673 (M)
Professor Mohammad Khalid Hassan  
Ex-Professor & Head  
Dept. of Medicine  
M. Abdur Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur  
Email: drkhalid513@gmail.com  
Tel: 01715126360 (M)  

Dr. Md. Monjurul Hoque  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Mugda Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: 212, Middle Bashaboo, Dhaka-1214.  
Tel: 01711369670  

Prof. Md. Shafiqul Bari  
Professor Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College.  
Address: Flat-400 (3rd Floor-West), Mirpur, DOHS, Mirpur Cantt. Dhaka  
Tel: 01726948138  
E-mail: drsbari_69@gmail.com  

Lt. Col. Syed Asif Iqbal  
Cardiologist, CMH, Dhaka.  

Professor Md. Yusuf Ali  
Professor & Head  
Dept. of Medicine  
Diabetic Association  
Medical College, Faridpur  
Tel: 01711425121  
Email: mdyousufali1958@gmail.com  

Dr. Md Harun-Ur-Rashid  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical College,  
Address: 109/6 (3rd Floor), Road-8/A, Hatembagh Mosque, Dhanmondi
Professor Sk. Md. Abu Zafar  
Ex-Professor of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College,  
Mitford, Dhaka.  
Email: skmdabuzafar@gmail.com  
Tel: 01711260491 (M)

Dr. Md. Zafarullah  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi.  
Address: Digu Babu Lane,  
Bongshi Bazar, Dhaka-1100  
Tel: 7317171, 01819464436 (M)

Dr. Nur-E-Alam Siddiqui  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi.  
Tel: 01712213110 (M)

Prof. Md. Sohailul Islam  
Ex-Professor & Head  
Department of Medicine  
Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College,  
Address: Rouza Mangil,  
K.B, Aman Ali Road,  
West Bakalia, Noornagar.  
Tel: 01199229277 (M)

Professor Major (Retd) Md. Julhash Uddin  
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Marks Medical College, Mirpur-14, Dhaka  
Address- House-35, Road-3/B,Nikunja-1,  
Khilkhet, Dhaka-1229  
Tel:01819242440,  
Email: md.julhash1955@gmail.com

Professor N. I. Khan  
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College  
Tel:02-8321130  
(Deceased)
Prof. Md. Abdul Kader
Professor
Department of Medicine
Tairunnessa Memorial Medical College & Hospital
Address: House-16, Road-5/A, Sector-11, Uttara-1230.
Tel: 01711489537 (M)

Professor (Maj. Gen.) Ziauddin Amhed
Director
Kidney Foundation, Mirpur, Dhaka.

Professor Md. Mahboob Kamal Chowdhury
Ex-Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: 4082, Chandgaon R/A, Block-B, Road-1, P.O- Chawk Bazar Chittagong.
Tel: 031670280, 018193240 (M)
E-mail: mkamal@bttb.net.ld

Professor MA Motalib
Professor of Medicine
Shikder Women's Medical College, Dhaka.
Tel: (DECEASED)

Prof. Saki Md. Jakiul Alam
Professor, Department of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College, Dhaka
Address: Flat-1A, House-19, Dhanmondi-11A, Dhaka
Tel: 01711600892
E-mail: jakiiul20@gmail.com

Professor Md. Nurun Nabi
(DECEASED)
Dr. Syed Ghulam Mogni Mowla
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address: Chesty Monjil, House-288, Road-3/A, South Paikpara, Kallayanpur, Mirpur-1, Dhaka-1216.
Tel:01726905801
E-mail: dr_mogni@yahoo.com

Professor Maj. Gen. (Retd) Md. Golam Rabbani
Address: House-408/1, Road-7 (West) DOHS, Baridhara Dhaka Cantt., Dhaka
Tel: 01711536539 (M)
E-mail: conphybd@yahoo.com

Dr. Ratan Das Gupta
Associate Professor & Head
Dept. of Nephrology
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: 55/B, East Razabazar, Tejgaon, Dhaka,
Tel: 01711101892 (M)
E-mail: dasgupta_ratan@yahoo.com

Prof. Alamgir Mohiuddin Kabir
(DECEASED)

Dr. Abul Bashar Md. Nurul Alam
Assistant Professor
Sheikh Hasina Medical College, Jamalpur
Address: Sodesh Hospital (Pvt.) Limited.
71/F, Saroda Gosh Road, Mymensingh,
Email- drbashar31@gmail.com
Tel: 01717370352 (M)

Prof. Amit Wazib
Professor & Head Department of Medicine
Shaheed Monsur Ali Medical College,
Uttara, Dhaka
Address: Flat-C6, Capitol Oasis, House-5, Block-A, Sir Syed Road, Mohannadpur, Dhaka-1207
Tel: 01979181182
E-mail: amit.bcps.2552@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Dr. Shah Habibur Rahman</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Faridpur Medical College, Faridpur</td>
<td>Tel: 9862789, 01711138230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Prof. F. M. Mofakharul Islam</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Dhaka Community Medical College, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel: 8333519, 01711812191 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:mofakharul@yahoo.com">mofakharul@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Dr. Bolai Chandra Sarker</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Satkhira Medical College, Satkhira</td>
<td>Tel: 01712 105766 E-mail: <a href="mailto:bolaik53@yahoo.com">bolaik53@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Dr. Amiruzzaman</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Sir Salimullah Medical College &amp; Mitford Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel: 01912032057 (M) E-mail: <a href="mailto:suman24th@yahoo.com">suman24th@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammed Tanvir Islam</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel: 01715003152 (M) E-mail: <a href="mailto:dr.mdtanvirislam@gmail.com">dr.mdtanvirislam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Professor Satya Ranjan Sutradhar</td>
<td>Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Community Based Medical College</td>
<td>Winnerpar, Mymensingh</td>
<td>Tel: 01716296374, Email: <a href="mailto:drsatyaranjan15@gmail.com">drsatyaranjan15@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prof. Dr. A.K.M. Fazlul Haque  
Former Head & Professor, Department of medicine  
Mymensing Medical College and Hospital  
Consultant at Alok Healthcare Ltd, Mirpur  
Tel: 01711289397 (M)  
Email-akmfhaq60@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Sazzad Hossain  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Medical College, Gazipur  
Address: H-42, Road-16 Sec-14, Uttara Dhaka-1230  
Blood Group-A+ve.  
Tel: 8919975, 01711168828 (M)  
E-mail: sazzadfcps@gmail.com

Prof. Dr. A.K.M. Shamsul Kabir  
Professor, Department of Medicine  
Holy Family Red Crescent Medical College Hospital.  
1 Eskaton Garden Road, Dhaka-1000.  
Address: Flat-5/A, Hous-74, Road-2, Block-F, Banani, Dhaka-1213  
Tel: 01711535192 (M)  
E-mail: sbabu32@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Abdur Rob  
Chest Diseases Clinic, B. Baria  
New Square General Hospital & Diagnostic Center, West Paikpara, B.Baria  
Tel:

Dr. Mostak Uddin Ahmed  
Associate Professor, Department of Gastroenterology  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College  
Res: Monoara Monjil, Plot- 4, Sector -2, N/S, Town, Jessore  
Tel:01915492275, 01711118020
Lt Col (Dr.) A F M Shamsul Haque
Classified Medicine Specialist
CMH, Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka
Address: House-403, Road-6, DOHS, Baridhara, Dhaka, Cantonment, Dhaka.
Tel: 8840200, 01715015254
E-mail: afmshams@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Mahabubul Alam Khandaker
Assistant Professor of Neurology
Chittagong Medical College & Hospital, Chittagong
Address: Flat-I-3, Epic Angan, 92, Chatteshwari Road, Chittagong.
Email-mahabub1495@gmail.com
Tel: 01711878769

Dr. Abed Hussain Khan
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka
Block B, Room No- 1701
Address: House No-11, Section-11, Block-A, main Road -3, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-24-01-1978
Tel: 01911483331 (M)
Email: abedkahan78@gmail.com

Professor Dr. S M Kamal
Professor & Head, Department of Medicine
Khulna Medical College, Khulna (Retd)
Address: House-173, Road-11, Sonadanga R/A, 1st Phase, Sonadanga, Khulna.
Date of Birth-28-06-1961
Tel: 01716208746 (M)
Email: smkamal10@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Arif Akbar Saibal
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Eastern Medical College, Comilla
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 01711354428 (M)
Email: saibalakpar@gmail.com

Dr. Umma Salma
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Dhaka National Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: G-22 Pallabi extension, Dhaka-1221
Date of Birth-19-01-1982
Tel: 01727346271
Prof. Md. Abdul Hannan Miah
Professor & Head, Department of Medicine
Vice-Principal
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh.
Address: C&D, Boundary Palace, 24 Boundary
Date of Birth-04-01-1967
Tel: 0171207586 (M)
Email- hannanmiah67@yahoo.com

Dr. Muhammad Abdur Rahim
Associate Professor
Department of Nephrology BIRDEM General Hospital
122 Kazi Nazrul Islam Avenue,
Shahbag, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh..
Date of Birth-16-09-1976
Tel-01674534500
Email-muradrahim23@yahoo.com
Address-Flat-B4,House-74B,Road-127,
Gulshan,Dhaka-1212,Bangladesh

Dr. Md. Enayet Hossain
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Address: 5-D, Teachers Garden, ! Al Islah,
North Baluchor, Sylhet-3100
Blood Group-AB+ve
Tel-01711198194
Email- ena7311@yahoo.com

Brig Gen S.A.M.M.A. Hafiz
Adviser SPL in Medicine
Islami Bank Hospital , Mirpur-11,
Pallabi, Dhaka -1216
Address: Avenue-2, Mirpur DOHS, Dhaka-1216
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel: 01825027671 (M)
E-mail: samnahfz@gmail.com

Dr. Ariful Basher
Junior Consultant Medicine
Gafargaon Upazilla Health Complex
Address: 23/2, Nayapara,
Charpara, Mymensingh.
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel: 01711078752 (M)
E-mail: ariful.dr@gmail.com

Dr. Abu Shahin Mohammed Mahbubur Rahman
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Address: 23/2, Uposohor Non-housing state,
Boalia, Rajshahi
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 01763248448 / 01729060646 (M)
E-mail: drshahin@hotmail.com
Dr. Abdullah Abu Sayeed
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: Flat-D5, ABC Crosswinds Condominium, House no-52, Road no-1, panchlaish R/A, panchlaish, Chittagong
Tel: 01711420666
Email: abdullahdr25@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohiuddin Ahmed
Consultant, Medicine & ICU
Bangladesh Specialized Hospital, Dhaka
Tel: 01714046154
Email: m77ahmed@gmail.com

Dr. Prabir Mohan Basak
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Address: Vill+Post: Raikali, Thana: Akkelpur, Dist: Joypurhat Tel: 01712416862 (M)

Dr. A.K.M. Shaheduzzaman
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur
Tel: 01747616723 (M)
Email: shaheduzzaman18@gmail.com

Professor (Dr.) Mamoon Ur Rashid Safdar
Professor of Medicine
Address: “Sky Lark” House-8, Road, 3, Block-K, Halishahar Housing Rstate, Chittagong
Officed- Diasonic,12 janal Khan Road Chittagong
Blood Group-O+ve, Tel: 01819308878
Email: mamoonurrashidsafdar@gmail.com
(Deceased)

Dr. Mohammad Abdullah Al Hasan
Asst Prof. of Neurology
Patuakhali Medical College
Address: Holding-13/11 Chutora Colony Road, Comilla
Blood Group-O+ve, Tel: 01713375261
Dr. Abu Shahed Muhammad Zahed
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Email: drasmzahed9a@gmail.com
Tel: 01817745331 (M)

Prof. Dr. Devendra Nath Sarker
Ex-Professor, Department of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur
Tel: 01819986616
E-mail: dnathsarkar@yahoo.com

Dr. Syeda Adib Sultana
Sr. Consultant, Dept. of Medicine
Delta Medical College, Hospital, Mirpur-1, Dhaka
Address- 15-D/2, Officer's Quarter
Border Guard Bangladesh Peelkhana, Dhaka.
Blood Group-O+ve, Tel-01733962655
Email- adibsultana@yahoo.com

Dr. A. N. M. Farouque Ur Rashid
Consultant Physician
Chattagram Belle Vue Ltd.
Address: 1530/A.O.R. Nizam Road, Chittagong.
Tel:

Dr. Mohammad Ferdous Ur Rahman
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Shahbagh, Dhaka.
Address: House-01, Road-01,Block-B,
Section-06, Mirpur, Dhaka.
Tel: 01552388929, 01711615865 (M)
E-mail: ferdousbsmmu@yahoo.com

Dr. Hafez Mohammad Nazmul Ahsan
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College,
Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka.
Address: 151/2/Kha, South Pirerbagh,
Mirpur, Dhaka-1216,
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-06-08-1974
Email: babublucsky@yahoo.com
Tel: 01712557660 (M),
Dr. Partha Pratim Das  
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.  
Address: House-35, Road-10/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1209  
Blood Group-O+ve, Tel-01715567241  
E-mail: dmck53babun@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Daharul Islam  
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College & Mitford Hospital, Dhaka  
Address: Babupur, Shibgonj, Present Address- House-50, Dhanmondi, 2/A, Dhaka.  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-05-01-1973, Tel: 01718517833 (M)  
Email: islamdaharul@yahoo.com

Dr. Sarmistha Biswas  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.  
Address: 2/Ka/6, Shaheen Monjil, Habibullah Road, Shahbagh, Dhaka.  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Tel-01712969025 (M)  
Email-sarmibiswas365@gmail.com

Dr. Khan Mohammad Arif  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Faridpur Medical College, Faridpur.  
Address: Khan Villa, Guh Laxmipur, Faridpur  
Date of Birth-09-06-1976  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Tel: 01711986724 (M)  
Email- dr.arif.ss23@gmail.com

Dr. Durba Haldar  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College & Mitford Hospital, Dhaka  
Address: Flat-4B, Paramount Concord 9/Hatkhola Road, Tikatuli, Dhaka-1209  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Email- dr_durba@yahoo.com Tel:01715156199

Dr. Binoy Krishna Tarafdar  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: Flat-8/D, Diganta Niloy,1 5/1A, Hatkhola Road, Dhaka-1203.  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel: 01815005452 (M)  
E-mail: binoymmch@yahoo.com
Professor Dr. Md Mukhlesur Rahman
Professor of Medicine
Shaheed Mansur Ali Medical College, Hospital
Sector -11, Uttara, Dhaka.
Address: House-11 Sonargaon Janapath,
Sector-7, Uttara, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-03-05-1979
Tel: 01711847765

Prof. Dr. Md. Aminul Islam
Professor, Department of Medicine
Community based Medical College,
Mymensingh.
Address: Sayem Diagno Complex and Hospital,
30/A/1, Sehra DB Road, Mymensingh.
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel: 01712116214 (M)
E-mail: aminul1712@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Kamruzzaman Sarker
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur.
Address: Flat-3D, Doctors Quarter,
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur
Tel: 01730302591

Dr. Mohammad Murad Hossain
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: Flat-C4, “Iris Noorjahan”,
104, Kakrail, Dhaka-1000
Office Address- Room no-817, DMCH-2
Date of Birth-28-10-1976
Tel: 01611112984, 01711112984 (M)
E-mail: mhossaink53@gmail.com

Professor Amaresh Chandra Saha
Ex-Professor of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur,
Address- 3-C, Sapnachara Apt. (Behind Desh Clinic)
R.K. Road Rangpur
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel:01724582564
Email-dr.acshaha@gmail.com

Prof. Dr. M. A. Kashem
Professor, Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka
Address: Flat-B12, Gawsia Dynasty Apt.
109/1, Kakrail, Road, Dhaka-1000
Tel: 01771600111 (M)
E-mail: drkashem@gmail.com
Dr. Khan Fariduddin Mohammad Ayaz
Senior Consultant,
Evercare Hospital, Dhaka
Address: House-8B, Road-2B, Sector-11, Uttara, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel: 01713095236 (M)
E-mail: kmayaz@yahoo.com

Prof. Abul Khayer Mohammad Musa
Honorary Professor of Medicine, BIRDEM
Address: 3C, House-6, Road no-07, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth: 11-03-1958
Email: akmmusa34@gamil.com
Tel: 01715328664

Dr. Harimohan Pandit
Junior Consultant, Department of Medicine
UHC, Fulpur, Mymensingh
Address: G/N, Staff Quarter, (3rd Floor), (East) Medical Staff Quarter, Charpara, Mymensingh
Blood Group-B+ve
Email: hpandit33@gmail.com
Tel: 01712212086
Date of Birth: 12-12-1978

Professor Md. Noor Islam
Professor & Head Department of Medicine
Prime Medical College, Rangpur.
Address: 6/1, South Kallayanpur, Mirpur, Dhaka.
Tel: 01711387197
Date of Birth: 18-07-1963

Dr. A. K. M. Humayon Kabir
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
Address: 410, North Shahjanpur, Dhaka-1217
Tel: 01711137528 (M)
Date of Birth: 01-12-1975

Dr. Mahmudul Hasan
Junior Consultant, Dept. of Medicine
Upazila Health Complex, Shibchar, Madaripur
Dr. Mohammad Anwarul Bari
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford, Dhaka.
Address: 100, Nayapaltan (2nd Floor), Dhaka-1000.
Tel: 8361597 (R), 01819291113 (M)
Date of Birth-05-10-1978
E-mail: anwardmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Ratindra Nath Mondal
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Prime Medical College, Rangpur
Address: Vill- Gori, P.O.- Panchpir, PS- Ulipur,
Dist- Kurigram,
Blood Group-A+ve, Date of Birth-07-01-1984
Tel: 01719359711 (M)
E-mail: dr.ratindocument@yahoo.com

Professor Uzzwal Kanti Das
Ex- Associate Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College
Ex-Professor of Medicine, BGTMC & USTC, Chattogram
Address: Vill: Bathuapara,
P.O: Paraikora, PS:Anwara, Dist: Chattogram
Blood Group-B+ve,
Date of Birth-21-08-1954,
Tel: 01715021751
Email-ukdasdr@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Abul Kalam Azad
Medical Officer Department of Medicine
1721, Block-D, Department of Medicine,
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Shahbagh, Dhaka.
Date of Birth-10-01-1974
Tel: 01911099075, E-mail: akazadpg74@yahoo.com

Prof. Md. Asadul Kabir
Professor Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Dhaka.
Address: Flat E14, Advanced Melinda
72, Malibag, Dhaka-1217.
Blood Group-A+ve, Date of Birth-13-10-1990
Tel: 01711231950 (M)
E-mail: chapalk40@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Moyeen Uddin
Assistant Professor Department of Medicine
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Address: 122.Housing Estate,Sylhet-3100
Date of Birth-02-05-1973
Tel: 01715172964, 01711358534
(Deceased)
Dr. Rafia Afrose  
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College & Hospital.  
Address: Flat-701, Eastern Oasis  
17/A, Mymensingh Road, Paribag, Dhaka  
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-07-02-1975  
Tel: 01914799686 (M)  
E-mail: rafia.afrose@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Rafiquil Islam  
Associate Professor Department of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College, Dhaka.  
Address: Flat-3A, House-1, Road-5, Block-G, Banasree, Khilgaon, Dhaka.  
Blood Group-A+ve, Date of Birth-23-12-1973  
Tel: 01921854213, 01753199796 (M)  
Email: drrafiq73@yahoo.com

Dr. Abu Saleh Ahmed  
Associate Professor of Nephrology  
Dhaka Medical College  
Address: Flat No-B/6,2/3, Russell Nondini, Shahjahan road., Mohammadpur, Dhaka.  
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-13-02-1972  
Tel: 0171116210 (M),  
E-mail: drsaleh2021@yahoo.com

Prof. Md. Nurul Amin Miah  
Principal & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Sheikh Hasina Medical College, Tangail.  
Date of Birth-04-04-1968  
Tel: 01711538978  
Email: nurumin@gmail.com

Dr. Rajashish Chakrabortty  
Associate Professor  
Department of Respiratory Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Room-1611, Block-D, Shahbagh, Dhaka-1000  
Address: Apt. no-1406, Block-A, Motaleb Plaza Apartment Complex, 8/3 Paribag  
Date of Birth-28-02-1973  
Tel: 01711827878 (M), 7165888  
Email: drrajashish@yahoo.com

Prof. Md. Mahmudur Rahman Siddiqui  
Professor Department of Medicine  
Anwer Khan Modern Medical College  
House-17, Road-8, Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205  
Address: House-226, Road-3, DOHS Baridhara Dhaka Cantt. Dhaka-1206  
Date of Birth-19-12-1980  
Tel: 8411343, 01817505430(M)  
E-mail: dr.mahmud99@yahoo.com
Dr. Syed Zakir Hossain  
Associate Professor Department of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Vill: Lamchuri, P.O: Parpara, Dist: Laxmipur  
Address: 154 East Goran (1st Floor), Dhaka-1219  
Date of Birth: 10-11-1973  
Tel: 01712854764 (M), 7216756

Prof. Md. Motahar Hossain  
Professor & Head, Department of Medicine  
Colonel Malek Medical College, Manikganj  
Address: 60/1, West Raja Bazar,  
Ps: Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Po-Tejgaon, Dhaka-1215  
Blood Group: O+ve  
Date of Birth: 01-01-1966  
Tel: 01819991820  
E-mail: drmhosain15@gmail.com

Prof. Brig. General (Retd) Md. Abdur Razzak  
APLAR fellow in Rheumatology.  
Ex-Chief Physician General,  
CMH, Dhaka, Chantorment.  
Address: Signo Vision, House-46, Flat-A/3,  
Road-10, Dhaka Cantt, R/A. Dhaka-1206  
Date of Birth: 03-10-1964  
Tel: 01712032787  
Email: razzakprm@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohiuddin Humayun Kabir Chowdhury  
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine  
Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College.  
Address: Uttara, 1032, Zakir Hossain Road, Chattogram  
Address: Fatima Villa, House-3, Road-3,  
Housing estate, Maizdee, Noakhali.  
Blood Group: A+ve  
Date of Birth: 27-11-1973  
Tel: 01816436263 (M)  
E-mail: drmhkabirchy@gmail.com

Dr. Gobinda Chandra Banik  
Associate Professor Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Address: Rupayan Swapno Niloy,  
Flat-B-4,55/a, Siddeshwari, Ramna, Dhaka  
Tel: 01716527551 (M)  
E-mail: gobinda_0171@yahoo.com

Dr. Tazin Afrose Shah  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Uttara Adhunik Medical College.  
26/2, Darus Salam Road, Mirpur-1, Dhaka-1216.  
Address: 29, Ring Road, Shyamoli, Dhaka-1207.  
Date of Birth: 25-06-1971  
Tel: 01819238317, 01823359060 (M)  
E-mail: tazinshah@gmail.com
Dr. Abul Kalam Azad  
Address: Jumaira, flat-A7, road-1, Amirbag R/A, Chittagong  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Date of Birth: 31-10-1982  
Tel: 01816515337 (M)

Professor Md. Mohammad Shafayet Hasan Majumder  
Professor of Medicine  
Medical College for Women & Hospital, Uttara Model Town, Uttara, Dhaka.  
Tel: 01720172992 (M)  
E-mail: shafayet57@hotmail.com

Dr. Md. Motlabur Rahman  
Associate Professor Department of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.  
Address: 5/1, Block-A, Sir Syed Road, Flat-C Asadgate, Mohammadpur, Dhaka.  
Date of Birth: 20-08-1975  
Tel: 01712040933  
E-mail: rahmanmotlabur@gmail.com

Dr. Shoman Sarker  
Associate Professor Department of Medicine  
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram  
Address: 609, Dewan Bazar, DC Road, West Bakulia, Chittagong  
Tel: 01554332010 (M)  
Email: drshmn73@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Abdus Sattar Sarker  
Associate Professor Department of Medicine  
SSMC  
Address: 1477/6/C, South Jatrabari, Dhaka  
Blood Group: O+ve  
Date of Birth: 31-12-1973  
Tel: 01711042196  
Email: sarkers73@gmail.com

Professor Dr. A.K.M. Mujibur Rahman  
Ex-Professor & Director Dept. of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Blood Group: AB+ve  
Tel: 01712980252  
Email: drmujiburrahman56@gmail.com  
(Deceased)
Prof. Sunil Kumar Biswas
Professor Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Address: House -13, Apt # B-2, Sombrio, Green Square, Green Road,
Dhanmondi, Dhaka -1205
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel: 01712289203
Email-sunilbsmmu@gmail.com

Prof. Md. Rafiqul Alam
Professor Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University,
Address: 16/5, Tabbag, Sukrabad,Dhaka-1207.
Tel: 01199156094 (M)
Email-

Prof. A. K. M. Motiur Rahman Bhuiyan
Professor & Head Dept. of Palliative Medicine
BSMMU, Dhaka
Address: 44/1, North Circular Road,
Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205
Date of Birth-04-06-1964

Dr. Muhammad Shaista Ali Khan
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sheikh Hasina National Institute of
Burn & Plastic Surgery, Dhaka
Address: 114/C Moneshwar Road,
Flat No-B3, Jigatola, Dhaka 1209
Date of Birth-03-01-1977
Tel: 01712733995 (M)
Email-nomanbajit@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Mamunur Rashid
Asst. Prof. Respiratory Medicine
National Institute of Diseases of Chest & Hospital,
Mohakali, Dhaka.
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-04-01-1972
Tel: 01711903377 (M) 01994370107
Email-dr.mamun98@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Khursheed Alam
Associate Prof. of Medicine,
MMC
Address: 13/A, Skymoon boundary Road,
sadar, Mymensingh.
Email-drkhurshed60@gmail.com
Date of Birth-07-01-1975
Tel: 01714174682 (M)
Dr. S.M. Nurul Islam  
Address: 26/20, Sher-Shah Sur Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207.  
Date of Birth: 01-05-1961  
Tel: 01711230086 (M)  

Dr. Tarek Mahmood  
Associate Prof. Dept. of Medicine, Bashundhara Ad-din Medical College  
Address: C/O Dr. Md. Nazim Uddin Bhuiyan, Vill: P/O+P/S: Belabo, Dist: Narsingdi  
Date of Birth: 14-08-1975  
Tel: 01674791647 (M)  
E-mail: tarekmmc@gmail.com  

Dr. Suvash Chandra Vadury  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Sheikh Sayera Khatun Medical College, Gopalganj.  
Address: Vill+Post: Haroa, Dist: Natore.  
Blood Group: A+ve  
Date of Birth: 25-08-1972  
Tel: 01786860306 (M)  
E-mail: drsuvash@yahoo.com  

Dr. Fazle Rabbi Chowdhury  
Associate Professor, Dept. of Medicine  
BSMMU  
Date of Birth: 01-01-1981  
Tel: 01916578699 (M)  
E-mail: mastershakil@hotmail.com  

Dr. Abul Fazal Mohammad Helal Uddin  
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford Hospital,  
Address: Road no-4/A, House -48, Urban Cottage, Flat 3/A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka  
Blood Group: O Negative, Date of Birth: 19-08-1977  
Tel: 01718572634 (M)  
E-mail: dr.helal.uddin@gmail.com  

Dr. Md. Abu Bakar Siddique  
Associate Professor, Department of Medicine  
Colonel Malek Medical College Manikgonj  
Address: Vill: Deovog, Post: Bangala, P/S: Ghior, Dist: Manikgonj.  
Email: drsiddique25@yahoo.com  
Date of Birth: 12-11-1979  
Tel: 01918689799 (M)
Dr. Muna Islam
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College
Address: 71/A South Khulshi R/A, Ispahani Park, Zakir Hossain Road, Chittagong
Date of Birth: 18-10-1980
Tel: 01916584205 (M)
Email: drmunaislam@gmail.com

Dr. Sudip Ranjan Deb
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka
Address: Flat-8, Casualty Building, Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 9146537 (R), 01714963196 (M)
E-mail: sudipranjandev@yahoo.com

Professor A.F.M. Siddiquur Rahman
Ex- Professor of Medicine
Mymensingh Medical College
_Deceased_

Prof. Dr. Gazi Khan Md. Shahiduzzaman
Ex-Professor & Head of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College,
Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka.
Tel: 0421-63097, 01711841899

Prof. Md. Roushon Ali
Professor of Medicine
Medical College for Women & Hospital,
Uttara, Dhaka-1230.
Address: H-19, R-7/C, S-03, Uttara, Dhaka
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 02-11-1955
Tel: 8962474, 01817028609 (M)
E-mail: ralidba08@yahoo.com

Professor S.M. Shahjahan
Professor of Medicine
Jahurul Islam Medical College Hospital,
Bajitpur, Kishoreganj.
Blood Group: O+ve
Tel: 01711166878 (M)
Email: profsmshahjahan@gmail.com
Dr. Chinmoy Kumar Saha
Associate Prof. of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla
Address: B9, 71 Central Road, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Date of Birth: 30-12-1975
Tel: 01715282624
Email: dr.saha121@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Ahsanul Haque
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Mugda Medical College, Mugda.
Address: 13/2, Bakshibazar Lane, Dhaka.
Aparazita Apt.
Tel: 01711738721

Dr. Sheikh Khairul Kabir
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01712784636
E-mail: dr.khairulkabir@gmail.com

Dr. F.M. Atiqur Rahman
Associate Professor of Medicine
Patuakhali Medical College, Patuakhali
Address: Doctors Quarters, Patuakhali Medical College
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01718533734
E-mail: fmatiqu@gmail.com

Prof. Md. Khalilur Rahman
Professor Department of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01711302261
E-mail: dr.khalil64@yahoo.com

Prof. Md. Iftekhar Mahmood
Ex-Principal & Professor of Medicine
Kushtia Medical College, Kushtia
Address: Flat-3A, House-13, Road-1, Sector-6, Uttara Model Town, Dhaka
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01714085049
Email: i_mahamood@live.com
03 Life member Make

LM - 301
Dr. Md. Ashfaqul Islam Chowdhury
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine, Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital,
Address: Azadi-73, Mirboxtula, Sylhet-3100, Sylhet
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-18-11-1970
Tel: 01710131141 (M)
E-mail: ashfaqul_md@yahoo.com

LM - 302
Professor Mohammad Abdus Sobur
Professor of Medicine
Ibn Sina Medical College,
Address: 1/1-B, Kallyanpur, Mirpur Urban Hewel, Flat No-3D, Blook-B
Blood Group- O+ve,
Date of Birth-19-09-1957
Tel: 01726394071, 01715214416 (M), 8151648 (R)
Email: masobur@gmail.com

LM - 303
Prof. Anupam Barua
Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Maa-O-Shishu Hospital Medical College, Chattogram
Address: Vill: Adhar Manik, P.O: Kvalim Bazar, UP: Raozam, Chittagong
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-30-09-1963
Tel: 01711860111 (M)
E-mail: anupambarua63@yahoo.com

LM - 304
Prof. P K. Roy
Principal & Head Dept of Medicine
Adin AKJ Medical College Khulna.
Blood Group-AB+
Tel: 01711299635
Email: roypk1955@gmail.com

LM - 305
Dr. Salahuddin Mohammed Ali Haider
Assistant Professor of Gastroenterology
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram.
Address: House-12, Road-1, Lane-1, Block-G, Halishahar, H/E, Chittagong
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-01-01-1977
Tel: 01674-898707 (M)
Email: ali.haider1977@yahoo.com

LM - 306
Dr. Md. Rashed Alam Chowdhury
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Jahurul Islam Medical College Hospital
Kishoregonj
Address: Chowdhury Monjil House-395, Rahim Market Road, Block-C, Ward-2, P.O+P.S: Shiddirgonj, Dist: Narayanganj
Tel: 01670281931
E-mail: rashedalamic@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Anwar Hossain
Associate Professor
Department of Medicine
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College, Barisal
Address: Chandrachur, Lulhtor Rahman Road, Nothullabad, Barisal.
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-10-08-1972
Tel: 01961386550 (M)
E-mail: anwarhossainbablu@gmail.com

Dr. Gourab Dewan
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Rangamati Medical College
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-13-04-1978
Tel: 01712599770
gourabdewan@yahoo.com

Dr. Ahmed Riyad Hussain
Junior Consultant Medicine
Emergency Dept. NINS
Address: House-11, Road-5, parlobi, Mirpur, 1216
Blood Group-AB+ve
Tel: 01711822407 (M)
E-mail: riyad10143@gmail.com

Dr. Gazi Jahangir Hossain
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upzila Health complex Bandar, Narayangonj.
Address: Upzila Health complex Bandar, Narayangonj.
Tel: 01769926792 (M)
E-mail: gjahangir.dmc@gmail.com

Dr. Sonia Nasreen Ahmad
Associate Professor Department of Medicine
Holy Family Red Cresent Medical College, Dhaka
Address: Quarsi e Mir, Home-151, Road-4, Block-A, Niketon, Gulshan-1, Dhaka.
Blood Group-AB+ve
Date of Birth-13-02-1976
Tel: 01727439373 (M)
E-mail: sonianasreen@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Mostafa Kamal
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Room no-543, 4th floor, DMCH-2
Address: 58/9, East basabo, Kadamto l
Wasa Road, Dhaka - 1214.
Tel: 01711582960
E-mail: mkamal052@gmail.com
Dr. Mohammed Jahedul Islam
Asst. Professor Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: A-3, Nilanjan, House-4, Lane-3, Road-2, Block-K, Halishor Housing State.
Date of Birth: 09-03-1975
Tel: 01819807286 (M)
E-mail: islam_jahedul@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Syedul Islam
Medical Officer, Department of Medicine
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University.
Address: 8/2, Motaleb Tower-2, Flat No-8/A, Poribagh, Shahabagh, Dhaka
Date of Birth: 19-10-1979
Tel: 01816143565 (M)

Prof. S.M. Rokonuzzaman
Professor
Department of Medicine
Uttara Adhunik Medical College Hospital.
Address: Flat-B4, Road-9, Home-6, Sector-7, Uttara, Dhaka-1230.
Blood Group: O+ve
Tel: 01718417414 (M)

Dr. Mohammad Mahmodur Rahman Chowdhury
Asst. Professor Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: ANABELA BPL, Road no-1, Amirbag R/A, Chattogram
Date of Birth: 01-01-1976
Tel: 01716442734
E-mail: mahmudurarif1976@gmail.com

Dr. A.S.M. Moinul Alam
Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine
Chattogram Medical College, Chattogram.
Address: Flat B-5, House-14, Road-10, Baridhara, Dhaka.
Date of Birth: 21-07-1977
Tel: 018198339180 (M), E-mail: moinsad@yahoo.com

Dr. Rubayat Sheik Giasuddin
Asst. Professor Medicine
Anower Khan Modern Medical College
Address: House-31, Road-4, Block-F, Banani, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Date of Birth: 31-01-1981
Tel: 01819248240 (M), E-mail: rubayatsg@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Education</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Dr. Jayanta Kumar Saha</td>
<td>Senior Consultant (Medicine)</td>
<td>Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Medical College Hospital, Gazipur Address: 530, Flat-A4, West Shewrapara, Mirpur, Dhaka Date of Birth: 21-01-1968 Tel: 01712010532 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:drjayantasaha21@gmail.com">drjayantasaha21@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>B+ve</td>
<td>21-01-1968</td>
<td>Tel: 01712010532 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:drjayantasaha21@gmail.com">drjayantasaha21@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Dr. Debasish Biswas</td>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Sador Hospital Magura Address: Holding No-67, Saha Para, Dohar Par, P.O+P.S: Magura. Blood Group: B+ve Tel: 01716046599 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:dr.debashisbiswas@yahoo.com">dr.debashisbiswas@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>B+ve</td>
<td>20-11-1975</td>
<td>Tel: 01716046599 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:dr.debashisbiswas@yahoo.com">dr.debashisbiswas@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Dr. Mostafa Noor Mohsin</td>
<td>Asst. Prof. Gastroentrology</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram Address: C/O Monihar, 2nd Floor, East Nasirabad, GPO-4000, Chittagong. Blood Group: B+ve Date of Birth: 20-11-1975 Tel: 01819382162 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:mostafamohsin14@gmail.com">mostafamohsin14@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>B+ve</td>
<td>20-11-1975</td>
<td>Tel: 01819382162 (M) Email: <a href="mailto:mostafamohsin14@gmail.com">mostafamohsin14@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Dr. Rama Biswas</td>
<td>Specialist Consultant (Medicine)</td>
<td>Square Hospital, Panthapath, Dhaka. Address: Toribog Dhaka Date of Birth: 01-01-1983 Tel: 01712146311, 01712146311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01712146311, 01712146311 Email: <a href="mailto:dr.ramabiswas@yahoo.com">dr.ramabiswas@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Dr. Abdul Mukit</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Department of Medicine Rangpur Medical College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdul Ohab</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Department of Medicine Rangpur Medical College Address: House no-31, Road no-01, Jail road, Dhap, Rangpur Blood Group: O+ve Date of Birth: 01-04-1973 Tel: 01718864682, Email: <a href="mailto:drohab@yahoo.com">drohab@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>01-04-1973</td>
<td>Tel: 01718864682, Email: <a href="mailto:drohab@yahoo.com">drohab@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prof. Md. Mahfuzer Rahman  
Vice-Principal & Professor Head  
Department of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College & Hospital  
Address: Dhap.Cant. Public  
School link road Rangpur  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-15-01-1972  
Tel:01717413367  
E-mail:mahfuz66466@yahoo.com

Dr Mohiuddin Ahmed  
Department of Medicine  
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogra

Dr Hashmi Sina  
Asst. Prof. Neurology  
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel:01789675269  
Email-hashimsina49@gmail.com

Dr Arifur Rahman  
Junior Consultant Cardiology, NICVD  
616/b,North Kafrul, Dhaka  
Tel:01715300521

Dr. Saleh Ahmed  
Associate Professor & Head  
Dept. of Medicine  
Chandpur Medical College, Chandpur  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Email-dr.salehahmed@yahoo.com  
Tel:01731190278

Prof. Dr. Md. Ismail Hossain.  
Professor Dept. of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Address-House- 25, Road- 18  
Sector-7 Uttara Dhaka  
Email-luckyrobin070310@gmail.com  
Mobile 01711647969
Prof. Major Gen. Dr. Md. Azizul Islam  
Consultant Physician General  
Bangladesh Armed Forces  
Directorate general of Medical Service  
Ministry of Defense, Dhaka, Cantonment  
Email:aziz100542@yahoo.com  
Tel:01819208676

Prof. Md. Zahid Alam  
Professor & Head Department of Cardiology  
BIRDEM General Hospital, Shahbag, Dhaka  
Room no-808 (Level-8)  
Address: Laxmipur Greatem Road,Rajshahi  
Date of Birth-01-01-1974,  
Tel:01711406290  
Email:ilazybear@yahoo.com

Prof. Rowsan Ara  
Professor, Department of Medicine  
Green Life Medical College  
32 Green Road, Dhaka  
Address:36,Nutan Upashoham pama, Jhenaidah  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Email: tajingdong04@yahoo.com  
Date of Birth-02-01-1974  
Tel:01712066906

Dr.A.B.M Rezaul Karim Mir  
Joiner Consultant Medicine  
Mowlovibazar sadar Hospital  
Address:Vil-Mohistara,Po-Jhurua Bazar, Ps-Muttagahw,Dist- Mymensingh  
Date of Birth-21-12-1975,Ph:01917286040

Dr. Utpal Kumar Chanda  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Khulna Medical College, Khulna  
Date of Birth-16-9-1975  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel:01712261769  
E-mail:utpalchanda216@gmail.com

Dr. Ahmad Monjurul Aziz (Emon)  
Junior Consultant (Medicine)  
Dhaka Dental Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
Address: House-989,Flat-B-3,Road-16, Adabor,Dhaka  
Date of Birth-01-11-1976  
Tel:01715040286
Dr. Nandita Paul  
Senior Consultant Medicine  
Mugda Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: Dominno, Flat no-A/6, 278/1 Elephant road, Kataban Dhaka  
Blood Group: O+ve  
Date of Birth: 28-02-1973  
Tel: 01716672381  
Email: nanditapaulbd@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Shafiul Alam  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College  
Address: House no-10, Road no-1, Purjotonpurpobara, Rangpur  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Date of Birth: 06-08-1976  
Tel: 01716595427  
Email: shafiulssmc23@gmail.com

Dr. Sabrina Yesmin  
Asst. Prof. Rheumatology  
BIRDEM General Hospital  
Address: Flat no-101, Eastern Oasis, 17/A Mymensingh Road, Paribag Dhaka,  
Date of Birth: 01-08-1975  
Tel: 01755557790  
E-mail: dr.sabrina37@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Shofiullah  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital  
Address:  
Blood Group: AB+ve  
Date of Birth: 30-06-1964  
Tel: 01711101711  
Email: mohammadshofiullah1@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Kamal Hossain Patwary  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla  
Address: 1/23/B-1/3, East Basabo, P/S-Sabujbag, Dhaka-1214  
Blood Group: A+ve  
Date of Birth: 01-01-1979  
Tel: 01817056074  
E-mail: kamalhp33@gmail.com

Dr. Raihan Rotap Khan  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Sheik Hasina Medical College, Jamalpur  
Address: 17, Free School Street, 4th floor, Kathalbagan, Dhaka-1205  
Blood Group: O+ve  
Date of Birth: 11-11-1977  
Tel: 01711070379  
E-mail: raihanmmc@gmail.com
Dr. Goutam Kumar Acherjya
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Jessore Medical College, Jessore.
Address: Modera Diagnostic Centre & Hospital,
Hospital Road, Sadar Hospital, Jessore
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-27-09-1976
Tel: 01711029790
Email: gacherjya@hotmail.com

Dr. Rabiul Alam Md. Erfan Uddin
Assistant Professor Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: Flat No# B1, ABC Crosswinds Condominium, House No# 52, Road No# 1, Panchlaish Residential Area, Chattogram; 4203
Email: rabi55dmc@hotmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-15-02-1980, Ph: 01711129798

Professor Rukhsana Parvin
Professor of Medicine, Department of Medicine
Enam Medical College, Savar, Dhaka
Email: rukhsana_parvin@yahoo.com
Ph: 01815658124

Dr. Mohammed Syedul Alam
Assistant Professor Department of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College & Hospital, Chattogram
Address: Gracious Mahak 72, SS Khaled Road, Joypahar Housing Estate, Askardigi North, Chattogram
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-21-12-1973
Tel: 01819370679
Email: dr.rajibalam@yahoo.com

Dr. Hari Bhusan Sarker
Associate Professor
Dept. of Medicine
Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College, Noakhali
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel: 01712074978
Email: dr.hbsarker@yahoo.com

Dr. Abul Kalam Mohammad Sajedur Rahman
Assistant Prof. of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College.
Address: House no-5/2, Jabbar Vila, Block-C, Tajmahal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207
Blood Group-A+ve, Date of Birth-05-01-1972
Tel: 01711042373, Email: sajdrmc31@gmail.com
Prof. Dr. Joyabrata Das
Principal & Head Dept. of Medicine
Southern Medical College & Hospital
East Nasirabad, Khulshi, Chattogram
Address: Vill: Kalampati, p.o-Raozan4343, Upzila- Raozan, Dist- Chattogram
Date of Birth-21-07-1969,
Tel-01819318334
Email-drdasjb@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammed Habibur Rahman
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: H/N: R/N-4, Flat-5/C, Nasirabad Housing Society, Chittagong
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel: 01717149375,
Email:habiburcmc36@gmail.com

Dr. Chandra Shekhar Bala
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
SSMC, Dhaka
Address: Talukder Lodge, 176 Green Road, Dhaka-1250
Blood Group-B+ve,Date of Birth-06-11-1975
E-mail: arupsabhon@gmail.com
Tel: 01714098855

Dr. Syed Mohammad Ali Romel
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Shahid Syed Nazrul Islam Medical college, Kishoregonj
Address: 64/20Dhamal,Dinmohommad colony, Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka-1206.
Blood Group-O+ve,
E-mail: smaromelcmc@yahoo.com
Date of Birth-07-02-1974
Tel: 01711478920

Dr. Ummay Fatema Khatun
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College,Chittagong
Address: 466, paharika R/A, Road-2,House-24, South khulshi, Chattogram
Blood Group-O+ve,Date of Birth-15-12-1976
Tel: 01711199491,
Email: ufk@yahoo.com

Prof.Kazi Md. Jahangir
Prof. of Medicine
Address: House-231,road-6, Mohammadpur Housing , Dhaka ,1207
Date of Birth-13-09-1950
Tel: 01711635024
Dr. Md. Mobinur Rahman
Associate Professor Dept. of Medicine
Tairunnessa Memorial Medical College, Gazipur
Address: House-18, Road-1/A, Sec.-13,
Blood Group: A Negative
Flat-5A, Uttara, Dhaka-1230
Email: dr.mobin@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 16-07-1973
Phone: 01712116873

Dr. Kazi Mohammad Abrar Hasan
Associate Professor Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College & Hospital.
Address: No-1, Shah Md. Ali lane, Chawkbazar, Chittagong
Tel: 01819613251
Email: dr.kmah@yahoo.com

Dr. Mamunur Rashid
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman medical College Hospital, Bogura
Address: Daudpur, P.O- Daudpur, Dist- Dinajpur
Blood Group: O+ve
Date of Birth: 01-12-1977
Tel: 01716549730
Email: mmrashid77@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Sakhawat Hossain
Asst. Professor of Medicine
SSMC, Dhaka, 1100
Address: 1597, Khan Monjil
South Dhania, Pater Bagh, Bank Colony,
Thana- Kadamotly, Dhaka- 1236
Blood Group: A+ve
Date of Birth: 23-11-1978
Tel: 01553440606
Email: sakhwat2311@gmail.com

Dr. Mehrunnissa Khanom
Associate Professor Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong International Medical College, Chattogram
Address: House-525, Road-8/A, Block-B,
Candgaon R/A, Chittagong
Blood Group: O+ve
Email: dr.mehrun.k@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 29-03-1980
Tel: 01713109200

Dr. Muhammad Ataur Rahman
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
Shahid Syed Nazrul Islam Medical College,
Kishoreganj
Address: Vill-urdighi, P.O- urdighi,
PS- Karimgonj, Dist Kishoreganj
Blood Group: A+ve
Date of Birth: 11-07-1981
Tel: 01717022115
Email: dr.atar1981@gmail.com
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Dr. Nahida Zafrin
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Address: 19/Wire, Street, Wari, Dhaka-1203
Blood Group: A+ve
Email: jafrin76@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 12-01-1977
Tel: 01911701525

Dr. Mohammad Jahangir Ul Alam
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Dhaka
Address: Flat no-A3, Navana Edenton, 11/3/A, Kabi Jasimuddin Road,
North Komalapur, Dhaka-1217.
Email: alam469@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 16-10-1972
Tel: 01712159276

Dr. Reaz Mahmud Huda
Junior Consultant Medicine
NICVD
Address: 464/1, South Monipur Mirpur Dhaka
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 06-01-1977
Tel: 01712042560
Email: dr_dinar2004@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Shoaiib Momen Majumder
Medical Officer, BSMMU
Address: Room no- 1702, Block-D, 16th floor, BSMMU
Date of Birth: 16-12-1977
Email: momen.shoaiib@gmail.com
Tel: 01708524152

Dr. Md. Nahiduzzaman Shazzad
Consultant of Rheumatology
BSMMU
Address: Room-1702, Block-D, BSMMU
Blood Group: A+ve
Email: shazzad8@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 01-11-1975
Tel: 01914332197 / 01612113080

Dr. Md. Abdur Rouf
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram.
Address: Flat-A3, Finaly BS park
72/A, Panchlaish, Chattogram.
Email: drmdabdurrouf@gmail.com
Tel: 01819638216
Dr. Md. Shakeel Waez
Associate Prof. Medicine
Chattogram Medical College, Chattogram
Address: Epic Angon, Flat-F4, Chatteshwori Road
Blood Group: O+ve
Email: shakeelwaez70@gmail.com
Tel: 01979848973

Dr. Mohammad Golam Rob Mahmud (Shuyeb)
Associate Professor of Medicine
Jalalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College
Address: B5 Doctor Garden 2nd building, Nowab road Kajalshah Sylhet.
Date of Birth: 01-01-1978, Tel: 01720565215,
Email: shuyebgolamrob@gmail.com

Dr. Saifuddin Mahmud
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Bangladesh Institute of Tropical and Infectious Diseases, Chattagram.
Address: Vill-Jolapara, Firoz shah colony Pahartoli, Chittagong
Blood Group: AB+ve, Tel: 01711370106
Email: drsumahmud@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Golam Rob Mahmud (Shuyeb)
Associate Professor of Medicine
Jalalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College
Address: B5 Doctor Garden 2nd building, Nowab road Kajalshah Sylhet.
Date of Birth: 01-01-1978, Tel: 01720565215,
Email: shuyebgolamrob@gmail.com

Dr. Swapan Kumar Singha
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sheikh Hasina Medical College, Hobigonj
Address: Vill-Ghoramara, P.O-Adampurbazar, Dist- Moulovibazar
Date of Birth: 13-02-1973, Tel: 01712593361
Email: swapan_singha73@yahoo.com

Dr. Goutam Kumar Ghosh
OSD (DGHS)
Address: Vill- Kariakhali, Post. Begumpur, P.S. Keshabpur, Dist- Jessore
Email: gghosh799@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 27-05-1979, Tel: 01717346874

Dr. Sharmin Ahmed
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Green life Medical College
Address: Flat no-3B, Panibag garden town, panibag, Dhaka
Blood Group: B+ve, Date of Birth: 01-06-1979
Tel: 01716-011729
Email: sharmin.disha@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Abdus Salam  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogura.  
Tel: 01712011108  
Email-drstarsalam@gmail.com

Prof. Fakrul Alam  
Professor of Medicine  
Holy Family Red Crescent Medical College  
Address- Holy Family Red Crescent Medical College  
Tel: 01713011395  
Email-dr_fakhrul_alam@yahoo.com

Dr. Jamal Uddin Ahmed  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
BIRDEM General Hospital and Ibrahim Medical College  
Address- Room No. 1112 (10th Floor), BIRDEM, Blood Group-A+, Date of Birth-14-09-1978  
Email-jmldoll@gmail.com  
Tel:+8801671064214

Dr. Samira Rahat Afroze  
Asst. Professor Internal Medicine  
Birdem General Hospital & IMC  
Address- House-142, Road- 12, Block- E, Banani, Model Town, Dhaka  
Blood Group-O+, Date of Birth-21-11-1975  
Tel: 01552458392, Email- srafroze6@gmail.com

Prof. Abu Hena Mostofa Kamal  
Prof. & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Holy family Red Crescent Medical College & Hospital, Eskaton Garden Road, Dhaka  
Email-abuhena835@yahoo.com  
Tel: 01711627562

Dr. Homayra Tahseen Hossain  
Associate Professor  
Popular Medical College, Dhaka  
Address- Green Austeal Apt. (5A), outer Circular, Maghbazar, Dhaka  
Blood Group-B+, Date of Birth-05-11-1977, Tel: 01712234824  
Email- homayra.tahseen@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Uzzwal Mallik
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka
Present Address- 221/3 East Bhasantek, Dhaka Cantt. Dhaka 1206
Address- Borni, P.O- Lauhati, P.S- Delduar, Dist- Tangail
Date of Birth-05-11-1979, Tel- 01711472900
Email-drmallik900@yahoo.com

Dr. Hossain Md. Mustafijur Rahman Rizvi
Asst. Professor of Nephrology, DMCH
Address- flat-B1, House-729, Road-11 (New) Mirpur DOHS
Date of Birth-30-11-1979, Tel- 01720581583
Email-rizvi.sky@gmail.com

Dr. Mohiuddin Ahmed
Assistant Professor of Neurology
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Flat-3G, House-64(Urban Diganta), Greenroad, Dhanmondi, Dhaka.
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-05-01-1980
Tel- 01712344522
Email- dmohiuddin1980@gmail.com

Dr. Prashanta Kumar Shil
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College, Noakhal
Address- Vill- North Andher manic, PO.-Radhanagar, P.S-Chagaldinaiya, Dist- Feni
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-16-08-1975
Tel-01717620296
Email- shilprashanta@hotmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Mahfuzul Hoque
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- House-5, Road no- 6, Sector-13, Uttara, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-10-08-1979,
Tel-01922803474
Email-mahfuzuldmc55@gmail.com

Dr. Nur Faysal Ahmed
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Sheikh Hasina Medical College, Tangail.
Address- 6/17, Segunbagicha Topkhana road, Dhaka, Flat- Dom-INNO Eldorado(B8)
Date of Birth-06-12-1977
Tel- 01718748034
Email-nfaysal_ahmed@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Yousuf Ur Rahman
R/P, Mugda Medical College Hospital
Dhaka
Address: 3rd floor, 191/1, Shandibag, Dhaka
Date of Birth: 01-07-1979
Tel: 01716282452
Email: tutulgk@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Mahfuj-Ul-Anwar
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Upazilla Health Complex, Syedpur
Address: 647/01, Road no- 01, Terminal Road, pakarmatha, Rangpur
Junior Consultant Medicine
Blood Group: A+ve
Date of Birth: 01-11-1978, Tel: 01711936506
Email: mahfujrmc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Helal Miah
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College
Address: Otobi Busterminal Kaviganam
Date of Birth: 02-11-1977
Blood Group: B negative
Tel: 01726863689
Email: drhelalmiah25@yahoo.com

Dr. Ashim Chakraborty
Assistant Professor of Medicine
SSMC, Dhaka
Address: 4, orphanage Road, (Ayesha Tower)
Bakshibazar, Dhaka
Date of Birth: 29-02-1980
Tel: 01922008800, Email-

Dr. Md. Mahbubul Alam
Asst. Prof. of Medicine,
Pabna Medical College
Address- Vill+Post- karamja,
PS- Santhis, Dist- pabna
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth- 30-06-1964
Tel: 01712502980
Email: mmapanvej@yahoo.com

Dr. Abu Sayeed Abdullah (Mukul)
Senior Consultant of Medicine
Address-Munsri Para Sylhet
Permanent Add- Vill- Monsur, P.O.- Kulaura, Dist-Moulovibazar
Blood Group-O+ve, Tel: 01711351438
Dr. Mohammad Ali
Asst Prof of Medicine
Address- flat- 504, House- 08 , Block –C, Sector- 6, Mirpur , Dhaka
Blood Group-A+ve, Tel- 01815002461
Email-drmali79@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammed Shahadat Hossain
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Faridpur Medical College, Faridpur
Address- 35/, Golapbagh, Dhaka,1203
Date of Birth-01-09-1976, Tel- 01711-906320
Email-shahadat76@hotmail.com

Dr. Md. Shahidul Islam
Junior Consultant Medicine
Sarkari Karmachari Hospital Fullbaria, Dhaka
Address- 264/19, Manjil Housing West Manikdi, Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka-1206
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-05-12-1975
Tel- 01717525241
Email drshahi.nf@gmail.com

Dr. Prodip Kumar Biswas
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Flat- B-3, ABC Crescent Court, 53 New Eskaton Road, Dhaka.
Date of Birth-23-11-1970, Tel-01816828895
Email-prodipaurko@gmail.com

Dr. Ahmed Manadir Hossain
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Faridpur Medical College
Address- House-33, Road-16 (New), Dhanmondi, R/A, Dhaka- 1209
Blood Group-B+ve, Tel- 01711316036
Email- dr.manadir@yahoo.com

Dr. Uttam Kumar Dey
Senior medical Officer
BIRDEM
Address- 47, H.K.Das Road, Sutrapur, Dhaka-1100
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-15-06-1978
Tel-01715175847, Email-deyuttam2@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life member Make</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Muhammad Mohsin</strong>&lt;br&gt;Asst. Professor of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Maymensingh Medical College&lt;br&gt;Address: House no- 306/68, Rangdhanu, Amirabad, maskanda, Mymensingh&lt;br&gt;Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-01-10-1973&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01711224496&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:mohsindr33@gmail.com">mohsindr33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Sayra Monir</strong>&lt;br&gt;Consultant United Hospital&lt;br&gt;Address- 47 Noro Moghbazar, Dhaka-1217&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth-02-10-1985&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01953947354&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:sayramonir48@gmail.com">sayramonir48@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Matiur Rahman</strong>&lt;br&gt;Specialist Cardiology&lt;br&gt;United Hospital, Dhaka&lt;br&gt;Address- Edumia Mambion, 45/1, B.K Gangly lanc Kayrttuly, Dhaka&lt;br&gt;Blood Group-B+ve&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth-01-11-1983&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01818173970&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:matiur-doc@yahoo.com">matiur-doc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Mohammad Shohidul Islam (Rony)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Assistant Registrar&lt;br&gt;Medical Gastroenterology&lt;br&gt;Sheikh Russel National Gastroiver Institute &amp; Hospital, Mohakhali, Dhaka&lt;br&gt;Address- Matuail, Uttar para, Council Road 9 mollah bari), iatrabari, Dhaka&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth-27-02-1982, Tel- 01818711523&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:msironyk56@gmail.com">msironyk56@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Subrata Podder</strong>&lt;br&gt;Junior Consultant of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Dhaka Medical College&lt;br&gt;Address- Yarakunso-63, Madmya, Kawda Para, Narssrude&lt;br&gt;Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-01-10-1981&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01727506050&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:spchayank56dmc@gmail.com">spchayank56dmc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Raj Datta</strong>&lt;br&gt;Consultant of Gastroenterology&lt;br&gt;Sheikh Russel Gastroiver Institute &amp; Hospital&lt;br&gt;Address- Room- B3, Dormrtry Building,&lt;br&gt;Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka.&lt;br&gt;Blood Group- B+ve, Date of Birth-03-02-1981&lt;br&gt;Tel:01716608388, Email- <a href="mailto:raj56dmc@gmail.com">raj56dmc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Md. Ashif Mashud Chowdhury
Associate Prof. of Medicine
Dhaka National Medical College
Address- flat no- H-3, Riaehuda para, 189, malibagh.
Date of Birth- 01-01-1975, Tel- 01711152220
Email- dashif2006@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Nazmul Alam
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upazila Health Complex, Kashiani, Gopalganj.
Address- Flat -3/A, House-231, Road-6, Mohammadia Housing Ltd.
Mohammadpur, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth- 31-12-1982
Tel- 01670203697
Email-nazmul2411@gmail.com

Dr. Ashraf-Ur- Rahman
Assistant Registrar, NICVD
Address- Flat-A2, House-28, Road- 16,
Block-B, Banani, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-11-09-1982, Tel- 01819200026
Email- tamaldmc02@gmail.com

Dr. Bilash Ranjan Das
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Netrokona Medical College
Address- 1/1, saroda Ghosh Road,
Nowmohal, mymensingh
Blood Group-O+ve, Tel- 01711570985
Email- drbilash@gmail.com

Dr. Abu Muhammad Shamsu Uddin
Assistant Professor Medicine
Department of Medicine
Cox’s Bazar Medical College
Address- Azam nagar,
Badar Khali Chakaria, Cox’s Bazar
Tel- 01710973199
Email- draburmc39@gmail.com

Dr. Munshi Mohammad Belal
Junior Consultant Medicine
250 BBD Disttritt Hospital, Kishorganj
1/1, Alor Mela, Kishorganj
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-18-12-1978
Tel- 01713245353
Email-dr.pavel_d5@yahoo.com
Dr. Mohammad Iqbal Hossain
Junior Consultant Medicine
Sadar Hospital Laxmipur
Address: 137/12, 13.26, Priangon Housing, Mozar Road, Mirpur-1
Blood Group: A Negative
Date of Birth: 25-07-1980
Tel: 01716160441
Email: iqbal.dmc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Jahirul Haque
Associate Professor of Medicine
Shahid Sayed Nazrul Islam Medical, Kishoreganj
Address: H/N-42/11/A, Moneshore Road, Hazaribagh, Dhaka-1209
Blood Group: A+ve
Date of Birth: 01-01-1970
Tel: 01711884838
Email: jahirulhaque69@gmail.com

Dr. Mostofa Kamal Rouf
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College, Dhaka.
Date of Birth: 09-09-1977
Tel: 01718427875
Email: ferdauscom7@gmail.com

Dr. Abu Shaim Md. Mesbah Uddin
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
MAG Osmani Medical College, Sylhet
Tel: 01711075683
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Ferdaus Ahammed
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital
Address: 6B, Prism Garden, 99, Kajolshsh, Sylhet
Tel: 01717518609,
Email: ferdauscom7@gmail.com

Dr. Muhammad Faizur Rahman
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address: flat-4/B, SEL Neer, House no-14, Block-F, Pallabi Extension R/A, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216,
Blood Group: O+ve
Tel: 01819497284, Email: frfahim77@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM - 415</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Gomam Rabbani</td>
<td>Asst. Prof. of Medicine, Bangladesh Medical College</td>
<td>Rajshahi, Address: Vill- Horipur P.O.-Chapai Purgdpur</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-08-1964</td>
<td>01712013738</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rabbanimdgolam@yahoo.com">rabbanimdgolam@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:golamrabbani1964@gmail.com">golamrabbani1964@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 416</td>
<td>Dr. Manoranjan Roy</td>
<td>Junior Consultant, Sadar Hospital Manikganj.</td>
<td>Address: 7B.13/A, Navana Lake View, Nikaton Road no-1, Gulshan, Dhaka-121</td>
<td>B+ve</td>
<td></td>
<td>01716582205</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmroy74@gmail.com">mmroy74@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 417</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Jahidul Hasan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine, SMMC</td>
<td>Jamalpur, Address: House no-29, Road no-12, South Kacharipara, New College Road, Jamalpur</td>
<td></td>
<td>04-11-1978</td>
<td>01711030980, 01711030999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhasan323@gmail.com">zhasan323@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 418</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Mushahidul Islam</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Medicine, Sheikh Hasina Medical College</td>
<td>Jamalpur, Address: 15/1, Mohona Tower, Flat 6/C, 27 Saheb Ali Road, Natunbazar, Mymensingh.</td>
<td></td>
<td>01-06-1978</td>
<td>01711122187</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mushahidul78@gmail.com">mushahidul78@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 419</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Shafiquallah Akbar</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine, National Institute of Cardiovascular Disease and Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>Jamalpur, Address: 12/24, Sir Sayed Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka</td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>01-02-1977</td>
<td>01712005210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 420</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammed Masudul Hassan Khan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine, Dhaka Medical College</td>
<td>Jamalpur, Address: House-88/G, 3rd Floor, Azimpur Govt. Colony Azimpur, Dhaka</td>
<td></td>
<td>01-02-1979</td>
<td>01777543559</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.masudhk@gmail.com">dr.masudhk@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LM - 421
Dr. Nira Ferdous
Associate Professor of Medicine
MH Somorota Hospital & Medical College, Tajgaon
Address- Consultant, Modern one stop
Arthritis Care & Research center, Block-B,
Road-8, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Barih-26-12-1984
Tel- 01816455317
Email- nira1ferdous@gmail.com

Dr. Shantonu Kumer Saha
Consultant Medicine
Saver Health Complex, Saver
Address- Flat 9/A, House-3
5/A, Road no-10/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Barih-15-10-1982
Tel- 01717038741
Email-drshantonuk58@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Habibullah
Junior Consultant Medicine
250 Bebbed General Hospital
Date of Birth-18-11-79
Tel- 01818245162
Email- shyamalk55@gmail.com

Dr. Hasna Fahmima Haque
Registrar Dept. of Medicine
BIRDEM General Hospital & IMC
Room no- 1537
Tel—01715297276

Professor Md. Hassanuzzaman
Professor of Neuro- Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address- Chittagong Medical College
Date of Barih-07-10-1967
Tel- 01711970580
Email- drshihab25@yahoo.com

Dr. Muhammad Mostafizur Rahman
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Shaheed Tazuddin Ahmad Medical College & Hospital, Gazipur
Address- 30/D/1, Road no-4,
Catt.avashike Alaka, Dhaka
Blood Group- A+ve, Tel- 01712587991
Email-mustafiz.2011@yahoo.com
Dr. Farhana Afroz
Registrar Dept. of Medicine
BIRDEM General Hospital & IMC
Room no- 1537
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel- 01819509147
Email-lubna0408@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Abdur Rahman
Assistant Professor of Cardiology
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College
Address- 407/8, Road-7(west),DOHS, Baridhara, Dhaka Cant,Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel- 01711356836
Email- sayem_ar@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Yeanur Hossain
Junior Consultant Medicine
Shaheed Ahsan Ullah Master General Hospital, Gazipur
Address- House-28, Road- 3/A, Sector- 09, Uttara, Dhaka
Date of Birth-20-06-1980
Tel- 01913519978
Email-dryeanur@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Enamul Hoq
Assistant Professor of Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla
Address- 622, roman tower,2nd floor, Adaber-4 Shamaloyee, Daha
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-24-10-1977
Tel- 01816563000
Email- hoq_enam@yahoo.com

Dr. Muhammad Mustafa Faysal
Junior Consultant of medicine
Kishoreganj 250 Bed General Hospital, Kishoreganj.
Address- 50, R.K.Mission Road, Mymensingh
Date of Birth-31-10-1981
Tel- 01740983391
Email- dr.rahatmmc36@yahoo.com

Dr. Subrata Kumar Paul
Junior Consultant of medicine
Ishwarganj upazilla health complex
Address- Mymensingh Medical College
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-01-01-1980
Tel-01718469043
Email-dskpaul36@gmail.com
Dr. Mohammed Amdad Ullah Khan  
Ju. Consultant of Medicine  
Upzilla Health Complex  
Address: 237/5, Charpana, Primary School Road, Mymensingh  
Date of Birth: 03-01-1977  
Tel: 01814802537  
Email: dramdadukhan@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Ahsan Ullah Rumi  
Sir Salimullah Medical College  
Medical Officer, 250 bedded General (District), Hospital, Chandpur  
Address: House-979, Pir Badsha Mia Road, Professor Para, Chandpur  
Date of Birth: 28-06-1980  
Tel: 01741631326  
Email: medicinerumi@gmail.com

Dr. Kazi Giasuddin Ahmed  
Associate Prof. Dept. of Neurology  
Dhaka Medical College  
Address – Green Splendour, flat-D5, 401/4, 401/5 New Eskaton Dhaka  
Blood Group: O+ve  
Tel: 01611272277  
Email: kazi17k43@gmail.com

Dr. Quazi Tamjidul Islam  
Specialist, Cardiology & CCU, Square Hospital Ltd.  
Address- Flat-402,Building-01, Charanvill Housing 169, Green Road, Dhaka, 1205  
Date of Birth: 25-12-1985  
Tel: 01715407784  
Email: dr.tamjid@gmail.com

Dr. Quazi Arif Ahmed  
Asst. Prof. Medicine  
Satkhira Medical College Hospital, Satkhira  
Address: Nahar Diagnostic Center, Polashpole, Satkhira  
Date of Birth: 26-11-1973  
Tel: 01819208425, 01715566460  
Email: drarif48@gmail.com

Dr. Sultan Ahmed  
Associate Prof. of Medicine  
Community Based Medical College Bangladesh, Mymensingh  
Address- 26 No Akua Nawmohol South Boundary Road, Sadar, Mymensingh.  
Blood Group: A+ve, Date of Birth: 31-12-1975  
Tel: 01717316654  
Email: drsultan1975@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Prof. Sanjoy Kumar Saha</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Head Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Bashundhara AD-din Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Hasnabad, South Keranigonj, Dhaka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: HDL Kazi Bari, Flat-2C, 61 AKM Samsuzoha Road, North Chasara.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Birth: 20-09-1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01725970067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Bellal Hossain</td>
<td>Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Mugda Medical College Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>Address: Sabuj Bon, Nur Tower, Flat-D/8,1383/8/15/3 (Natur Bag Lohar Gate) East Rampura, Dhaka-1219</td>
<td>AB+ve</td>
<td>01-03-1983</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drbellahossain150@gmail.com">drbellahossain150@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Abul Kalam Azad</td>
<td>Junior Consultant , 250 beded District Hospital, Kishorgonj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>15-06-1972</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smooye5@gmail.com">smooye5@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Prof. Abu Mohd Shafiqul Hasan</td>
<td>Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Pabna Medical College</td>
<td>Address: 2A Isamoti Apartment, Nazimuddin Road, Gobinda, Pabna-6600</td>
<td></td>
<td>30-12-1967</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amsshasan@gmail.com">amsshasan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdus Sattar Miah</td>
<td>Ex-Associate Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Pabna Medical College</td>
<td>Address: “Baitun Noor” Doctor’s Lab and Consultant Center Shalgaria, General Hospital, Pabna.</td>
<td>A+ve</td>
<td>24-10-1960</td>
<td><a href="mailto:masattar60@gmail.com">masattar60@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Dr. Syed Mahbub Alam</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Rajshahi Medical College</td>
<td>Address: Vill-Chartaraabaria, P.O-Charnabipur, Ullapana, Sirajgonj</td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>15-06-1972</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smalamilton@yahoo.com">smalamilton@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Ishrat Binte Reza  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Popular Medical College & Hospital  
Address: “Orienta Nehar” Apt-C-5, H-5, Road-28(old), Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-04-12-1981  
Tel: 01726297754,  
Email-ishrat.reza@yahoo.com

Dr. Abhizit Pandit  
Junior Consultant of medicine  
Kishoreganj upzalli Health Complex, Kishorganj  
Address- Flat noe-A/15, Sky View Park City,  
165 Shantinagan, Dhaka-1217  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-01-01-1984  
Tel: 01715662447Email-panditabhizit@gmail.com

Dr. Rahatun Nayeem Maglin  
Consultant of Medicine  
National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital  
Address-Flat no-2/1403,  
Eastern Panthochaya,  
152/2/G pahthapah, Dhaka  
Blood Group-A+ve, Tel: 01732645481  
Email- maghin_30@yahoo.com

Dr. Tabbasum Samad  
Asst. Prof. dept. of Nephrology  
BIRDEM General Hospital & IMC  
Room no- 1527  
Blood Group-AB+ve, Tel-01711282434  
Email-samadtabassum@yahoo.com

Dr. Soumitra Roy  
Clinical Pathologist  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College  
Blood Group-B+ve,  
Date of Birth-25-01-1977  
Tel: 01717140399

Prof. Mohamad Delwar Hossain  
Professor & Head  
Dept. of Respiratory Medicine & Director,  
Clinical Services  
BIRDEM General Hospital & IMS  
Room no- 1534  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Tel: 01819218238  
Email- delwarhossain64@gmail.com
Dr. Wasim Md. Mohosin Ul Haque
Associate Prof. Dept. of Nephrology
BIRDEM General Hospital & IMC
Room no- 1533
Tel- 01915472750

Dr. Md. Quadrat-E-Elahi
CMH, Dhaka
Address- Dept. of Medicine,
CMH Dhaka Cantt.
Date of Birth-31-12-1964
Tel- 01710923037, Email- quadrateelahi@gmail.com

Dr. Afsana Rahman
Asst.Prof. Dept. of Medicine
Universal Medical College & Hospital
Address- House-24, Road-6, Rupnagar, Mirpur,
Dhaka, Blood Group-AB+ve,
Date of Birth-25-7-1977
Tel- 01750000519

Professor Brig. Gen Sk. Ruhul Amin (Retd)
Mbbs (Dmc), Fcps (Medicine), Frcp(England), Facp(America)
Fellowship Training(Cardiology),
Fortis Escorts, New Delhi, India
Medicine & Cardiology Specialist
Chief Physician (Ex), CMh. Dhaka.
Hi-Tech Multicare Hospital Limited,
164, East Kafrul,Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka-1206.
Blood Group- O+ve
Tel- 01778554309 / 01711467827
Email- skruhul89@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Mokhlesur Rahman Sarker
Associate Prof. Dept. of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College
Address- Medicine
Dept. Rangpur Medical College, Hospital
Blood Group-AB+ve,
Date of Birth-01-07-1968,
Tel- 01712014363
Email- dr.mokhles68@gmail.com

Dr. Golam Nabi
Associate Prof. of Medicine
Z.H. Sikder Womens Medical College & Hospital
Address- House no- 17,
Road no- 13/A, Apt. A-1,
Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1209
Date of Birth-29-03-1960
Tel- 01819229570
Dr. Muhammad Kamruzzaman Khokan
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Cumilla Medical College
Blood Group: O+ve,
Tel: 01714291255
Email: khokan_cmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Mazharul Islam
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka-1206
Address: 71/1, Barontake,
Dhaka Cantt, Dhaka-1206
Blood Group: B+ve, Date of Birth: 12-02-1981
Tel: 01776062640

Dr. Md. Kamal Hossain
Assistant Prof. of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogra
Address: Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogra
Blood Group: A+ve, Tel: 01816343368
Email: kamal1051@yahoo.com

Dr. Mahmud Hassan Arif
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine,
Chittagong Medical College, Chittagong
Address: Prayash, House-168, Road-2,
Sugandha R/A, Panchlasish, Chittagong
Blood Group: O+ve, Tel: 01711883186
Email: arif.mahmud@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Khairul Islam
Consultant Emergency Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address: R-503, Doctors Doron, Sarkari Karonachari hospital.
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 30-12-1983, Tel: 01717696207
Email: khairul0696207@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Zakir Hossain
Assistant Professor of Medicine
OSD, DGHS attached Colonel Malek Medical College
Manikganj.
Address: Vill-Monshinoadda, Post-Kalatiya, Keraniganj,
Dhaka-1313
Blood Group: O+ve, Tel: 01713242380
Email: dr_zakir_mmc@yahoo.com
Dr. Abu Saif Mohammad Lutful Kabir  
Consultant of Medicine,  
Mirsorai Upzila Health Complex,  
Chattogram  
Address- Chayanir, bacha Miah Road,  
West Nasirabad, Chittagong  
Blood Group-AB+ve, Tel-01819015975

Dr. Mohammed Maksudul Karim  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Address- H/N-4, L/N-6, R/N-3, k- Block, halishahar Housing, Chittagong  
Tel- 01715444404  
Email-dr.maksudulkarim@yahoo.com

Dr. Syed Md. Jamed  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Institute of Applied Health Science, USTC  
Address- 1017/A, East Nasirabad, Chattogram  
Blood Group-A+ve,  
Tel- 01717160388  
Email-bappycmc@gmail.com

Dr. Tarek Shams  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Chittagong Medicine College, Chattogram  
Address- Tanusha, 257/A, Munshipara, Uttara Garden, Chittagong  
Tel-01711348469  
Email-drtarekshams@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Kamrul Hasan Lohani  
Asst. Professor,  
Rangamati Medical College  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Address- 95/96, Hill Vew R/A,  
Road-7 west sholo Shahar, Chittagong  
Tel- 01910220022  
Email- 34nir@gmail.com

Dr. Proshanta Kumar Pondit  
Assitant Professor Dept. of Neurology  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Address- House No- 410, Road-1,  
Kamal Kacna, Rangpur  
Date of Birth-01-09-1976  
Tel- 01712185128  
Email- drproshanta_pondit@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Dr. SK. Abdullah Al Mamun</td>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Shahid Sheikh Ayu Naru Specialized Hospital</td>
<td>House-07, (Shimule Bari), 2nd floor, Munsipara, Khulna</td>
<td>01-01-1982</td>
<td>Tel: 01711000856 Email: <a href="mailto:mamunbcs27@yahoo.com">mamunbcs27@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Nazrul Islam</td>
<td>Senior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>General Hospital, Naryangong</td>
<td>House-50, flat-3/A, Road-7/C, sector-9, Dhaka</td>
<td>01-06-1968</td>
<td>Tel: 01771951812 Email: <a href="mailto:drnazrulpanam@gmail.com">drnazrulpanam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Shahadat Hoshen</td>
<td>Senior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Barisal General Hospital</td>
<td>3rd floor, Nilrir palace, Sneenhath Chatesjee, Bogna Road, Barisal</td>
<td>09-08-1980</td>
<td>Tel: 01712008312 Email: <a href="mailto:drs.hosen@gmail.com">drs.hosen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Rashedul Hasan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Green Life Medical College, Dhaka</td>
<td>31-34, Sharowar Meher Tower, Shidheswari road, flat –C-2, Dhaka</td>
<td>15-12-1979</td>
<td>Tel: +880 1716 888885 Email: <a href="mailto:drrashedul34@gmail.com">drrashedul34@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Dr. Kamalesh Chandra Basu</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Dhaka Medical College</td>
<td>31-34, Sharowar Meher Tower, Shidheswari road, flat –C-2, Dhaka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01712935218 Email: <a href="mailto:drkcbasu@yahoo.com">drkcbasu@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Saiful Islam Miah</td>
<td>Medical officer, TB Clinic, Tangail</td>
<td>Medical officer, TB Clinic, Tangail</td>
<td>Vill- Nai Kani Bari, PO-Mirikpur, Basail, Tangail</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01951865203, 01711978705 Email: <a href="mailto:saifulislam14443@gmail.com">saifulislam14443@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Abu Saleh Mohammed Sirajum Munir  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Mugda Medical College  
Address-Flat no-2B, Hiuse-27, Road-2, Block-B, Nobodoy Housing Society, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207  
Tel-01715022162  
Email-asmmsmunir@gmail.com

Dr. Anupam Das  
Medical Officer Deptment of Medicine  
Mugda Medical College & Hospital  
Address- Joyontika, #B-2 Borogram Lane Wari, Dhaka-1203,  
Tel- 01712261234  
Email-anupam_rmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Hasan Hafizur Rahman  
Consultant Medicine  
NIKDU, Dhaka  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Tel-01711072748  
Email-dr.hasanhafizur@gmail.com

Dr. Pritish Tarafder  
Consultant of Medicine  
UHC Kotalipara Gopalganj  
Address- 115/4- Sonadanga Thana Road, Sonadanga, Khulna  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel-01712154015  
Email- pritishtarafder@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Humayun Kabir  
Senior Consultant Medicine  
Adhunik Sadar Hospital, Netrokona  
Tel- 01745777030

Dr. Muhammad Saiyedur Rahman  
Resident Physician, 250 Bed District Sadar Hospital, Feni  
Address- Resident Physician, 250 Bed District SadarHospital, Feni  
Tel- 01716628844, Email-sidur027@gmail.com
Prof. Mahzuba Umme Salam  
Prof. of Medicine  
Sylhet women’s Medical College, Sylhet  
Date of Birth-09-01-1973  
Tel- 01711339940  
Email-mahjubasalam@yahoo.com  

Dr. Mohammad Kamrul Islam  
Assistant Prof. of Medicine  
Chittagongh Medical College, Chittagong  
Address- Vill+post- Paschimcaon,  
Upazila- Laksam, Dist- Cumilla  
Blood Group-O+ve,Tel- 01818247435  
Email- dr.kamrul11@gmail.com  

Dr. Md. Mizanur Rahman  
Assoc. Prof. & Head Dept. of Medicine  
Tairunnessa Memorial Medical College,  
Board Bazar gazipur.  
Address- Tairunnessa Memorial  
Medical College, Board Bazar Gazipur.  
Date of Birth-14-03-1967  
Tel- 01718423222  

Dr. Mohammad Ziaur Rahman  
500 Beded General Hospital  
Mugda Dhaka, Meical Officer  
Address- 447/c, 2nd floor,Rizia Monjil,  
Khilgaon,  
C Block,Dhaka-1219  
Date of Birth-21-10-1978  
Tel- 01711114063,Email- drzia_40@ya-hoo.com  

Dr. Tania Tajreen  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
Upazila Health Complex, Patiya,  
Chittagong  
Address- 183/1, Kulgaon, Maijpara,  
Jalalabad, Bayazid, Chittagong-4214  
Blood Group-O+ve,Tel- 01816366284  
Email-drtan13@gmail.com  

Dr. Humayra Jesmin  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
NIKDU  
Address- House no-545, Road no-11,  
Baitul Aman Housing, Shyamoly , Dhaka  
Date of Birth-30-01-1985  
Tel- 01716695686  
Email- dr.jesmin.humayra@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Jahangir Kabir  
Assistant Prof. of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College  
Date of Birth-7-11-1978  
Tel- 01712144600,  
Email-drjahangirkabirk5@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Zaynal Abedin  
Assistant Prof. of Medicine  
Shahid Sayed Nazrul Islam Medical College, Kishoreganj.  
Address- Vill-Char Kati hari, P.O-Popla Kandi, P.S- Hossainpur, Dist. Kishoreganj  
Tel- 01711474731

Dr. Probal Sutradhar  
Junior Consultant medicine  
Rangpur Medical College Hospital  
Date of Birth-01-03-1980,  
Tel- 01711068400  
Email- probalrpmc@gmail.com

Dr. Farhana Ahmed  
Registrar, Cardiology, NICVD, Dhaka  
Address- house-48, Rangs Anam, Road-10A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka  
Tel- 01712282059  
Email- nipaariaha79@gmail.com

Dr. Narayan Chandra Sarker  
Assistant Prof. of Medicine  
Nilphamari Medical College, Nilphamari  
Address- Kotkipara Drap, Rangpur  
Date of Birth-5-12-1979  
Tel- 01954716886  
Email- drnarayan.rpmc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Nazmul Hasan  
Asst. Prof. Dept. of Internal Medicine, BSMMU, Shahbag, Dhaka-1000  
Address- 41, Pyari Das Road, Dhaka Sadar, Sutrapur, Dhaka-1100  
Blood Group-A+ve, Tel- 01717016678  
Email-nazmul_31st@yahoo.com
Dr. Shaha Mohammad Ashrafozzaman
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Mymensingh Medical College Hospital
Date of Birth-01-11-1975, Tel- 01711789029
Email- ashraf_loban@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Wahidur Rahman
Junior Consultant Medicine
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh
Address- 7/C (1st Floor), Medical Staff Quarter, Charpara, Mymensingh
Date of Birth-01-01-1980, Tel- 01712596769
Email- drwahidchhoton@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Zakaria Al-Aziz
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Sheikh Hasina Medical College & Hospital, Tangail.
Address- 15B/21B(5th floor), Md. Res Housing Estate, Block-F, Tskkapara Md. Pur Dhaka-
Date of Birth- 08-07-1973
Tel- 01715176244, 01677232030
Email-draziadmch@gmail.com

Brig. Gen. (Retd) Prof. Abdul Alim
Prof. & Head Dept. of Medicine
MH Samorita Medical College & Hospital
Address- House no-766, Road no-10 Avenue-6 DOHS Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Blood Group-A+, Tel- 01713097588
Email- alim_256@yahoo.com

Dr. Sheikh Moazzem Hossen
Junior Consultant
Khulna Medical College Hospital, Khulna
Tel- 01711966110
Email- dr.farjana_04@yahoo.com

Dr. Farjana Kabir
R/P Medicine
Khulna Medical College Hospital, Khulna
Tel- 01712122615
Email- dr.farjana04@yahoo.com
Dr. Mohammad Shamsul Arefin Patwary  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
Address- Flat-C, New Rashid Building, DMCH, Date of Birth-01-01-1978, Tel- 01711119841, Email- arefinmatra.saj@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Nazrul Islam  
Junior Consultant, Medicine  
Khulna Medical College, Khulna  
Address- 43/1, Onter Bypass Road, Karimnagar, Khulna  
Date of Birth- 01-01-1982, Tel- 01725497947  
Email- drmdnazrul@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Sarawarul Islam  
Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine  
M Abdur Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur  
Address- Room no- 420, Dept. of Medicine, DMCH  
Blood Group- A+ve  
Date of Birth- 08-09-1976  
Tel- 01772985880/01711976839  
Email- muktasarawar@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Monjur E Elahi  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
M Abdur Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur  
Address- room no- 416, Dept. of Medicine  
Date of Birth-25-03-1981, Tel- 01823023089  
Email- sohag56dmc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Sarawarul Islam  
Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine  
M Abdur Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur  
Address- Room no- 420, Dept. of Medicine, DMCH  
Blood Group- A+ve  
Date of Birth- 08-09-1976  
Tel- 01772985880/01711976839  
Email- muktasarawar@gmail.com

Dr. Safia Binte Rabbani  
Specialist of Medicine  
United Hospital Ltd.  
Address- House-408/1, Road-7 (West) DOHS, Baridhara, Dhaka, Cantt.  
Date of Birth-07-02-1983, Tel- 01715003919  
Email- safia_rabbani@yahoo.com

Dr. Prodip Kumar Sarkar  
Consultant Medicine  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical College, Faridpur  
Address- Room-A2, DMCH Dormitory, Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
Blood Group- O+ve, Date of Birth- 12-04-1984  
Tel- 01716797231  
Email- sarkarprodip59@gmail.com
Dr. Mohammad Shahid Ullah
Senior Consultant Medicine
250 Bed District Hospital, Feni
Address- Uposam general Hospital.
S.S.K. Road Feni
Date of Birth-07-07-1973
Tel- 01816360763
Email-didar_cmc@hotmail.com

Dr. Rajib Biswas
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Date of Birth- 13-01-1976
Tel-01817777795
Email- biswasrajib2010@yahoo.com

Dr. D.M. Shajjad Hossain
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Colonel malek Medical College, Manikganj
Address- 6/A, JK Centre, SSk Road, Feni
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-01-01-1978
Tel-01811699573, 01717588628
Email-

Dr. Ashim Kumar Saha
MO, 250 Bed District Sadar Hospital, Feni
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-01-01-1974
Tel- 01820257084
Email- ashim.kumarsaha1974@gamil.com

Dr. Md. Saiful Islam Sohel
Asst.Prof. Medicine
Chandpur Medical College
Address-Chandpur General Hospital (Pvt).
Comilla Road, Chandpur
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-30-11-1980
Tel-01711115325
Email-drsaiful.sohel@gamil.com

Dr. Abul Mansur Mohammad Rezaul Karim
Assco. Prof. of Medicine
Cox'sbazar Medical College, Cox'sbazar
Address- Room no- 201, Central Hospital,
Hospital Road, Cox'sbazar
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-15-04-1976
Tel- 01817718366
Email-mansurreza1975@gamil.com
Dr. Md. Alamgir Kabir  
Junior Consultant  
Upazila Health Complex, Tangi  
Address: Vill+ PO- Singuria, PS-Ghatail, Disti-Tangail  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-01-04-1982  
Tel- 01716612298  
Email- sumanak57@gmail.com

Dr. Mostofa Kamal Chowdhury  
Asst. Registrar Dept. of Endocrinology ,BSMMU  
Address- House-44 R-4, PC Witure Hosing Society, Block- HA, ababor, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-04-08-1985  
Tel-01711125938  
Email-mkcadil@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Ahsanul Kabir  
Asst. Registrar Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College Hospital  
Address- 42/43, Probah Housing , Adabor, Mohammadpur, Dhaka  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-01/12/1983  
Tel-01737379727  
Email- ahosan143@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Sarwar Khan  
Lieutenant Colonel & Medicine Specialist  
BGB Hospital, Dhaka  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-19-04-1967  
Tel- 01712069247, 01769600269  
Email- sarwar846@yahoo.com

Dr. Foysal Ahamed  
Asst.Prof. Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College Hospital  
Address- House- 11/C, Hospital quarter , Mymensingh  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-01-01-1979  
Tel- 01714108560  
Email- drfoysal79@gmail.com

Dr. Syeda Fahmida Hossain  
Consultant medicine, United Hospital Limited  
Home Address-Aftab Rosebay, Flat-C7, 8/3, Block-B, lalmatia, Dhaka  
Office Address- United Hospital Ltd., Plot-15, Road-71, Gulshan, Dhaka-1212  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-19-07-1980  
Tel-01714097086 / 01819557128  
Email-sfhossain_dmc@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Atiqul Islam
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College
Address- HD/13, Gonobhaban Quarter, Shsmch, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-18-09-1978
Tel- 01917264972
Email- mdatiqssmc@gmail.com

Major, General, Professor Md. Abdul Ali Mia
Address- Directorate General of Medical Service (DGMS)
Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka-1205
Date of Birth-02-02-1958
Tel-01815001031,
Email- miaaliabdul@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Nezam Uddin
Medical Director Treatment Hospital, 100 Parchalaisb, Chittagong
Date of Birth-01-06-1969
Email-drnezam31@gmail.com
Tel-01912-629550

Dr. Raziaul Karim
Consultant of Medicine
Evercare Hospital, Chattogram
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-03-04-1975
Tel- 01816152797

Dr. Muhammad Shah Alam
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Comilla Diabetic Hospital
Address- Flat no-7/A,100, Golden Tower, Bagichagaon, Comilla
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-01-04-1980
Tel-01712207536
Email-shahalamdem@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Abdullahel Kafee
Assistant Prof. of Medicine
Kurmitola General Hospital, Dhaka
Address- 18/B, Dolipara, Jasimuddin Avenue, Uttara, Dhaka
Date of Birth-31-12-1970
Tel-01711192140
Email- abdullahelkafee@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life member Make</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Goutam Talukder</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Choudhury Faisal Md. Manzurur Rahim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Consultant of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address- Dept. of Neurology, SOMCH</td>
<td>Address- Flat-G-1, Home Building Plaza, 36/A, Mirpur Road, Dhaka- 1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Group-O+ve</td>
<td>Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-26-01-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth-26/06/1981</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Email-manzurur34@yahoo.com">Email-manzurur34@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel- 01716467919, Email- <a href="mailto:mrgtalukder@gmail.com">mrgtalukder@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel- 01716541238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dr. Md. Ashikur Rahman</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dr. Rozana Rouf</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Associate Consultant dept. of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upazilla Health Complex, Dashmina, Patuakhali</td>
<td>Square Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address- Vill-Batkajal, P.O.-nagarerhat, Bauphal, Patuakhali, Date of Birth-01-11-1980, Tel- 01795458018</td>
<td>Blood Group-A+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email- <a href="mailto:drashikur29@gmail.com">drashikur29@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel- 01720120665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Mahbubor Rahman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Tasnuva Saiful</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Classified Specialist in Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheed Monsur Ali Medical College</td>
<td>CMH, Dhaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address-25,26/A, Road no-10, Sector-11, Uttara, Dhaka</td>
<td>Address- 1/3, Shomnali, Rajanigandha, Kachukhet, Dhaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Group-B+ve</td>
<td>Blood Group-O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth-30-8-1967</td>
<td>Date of Birth-08-07-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-01721398943</td>
<td>Tel-01674782951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email- <a href="mailto:mahbuburrahmanmd@gmail.com">mahbuburrahmanmd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Email- <a href="mailto:tasnuva.saiful@gmail.com">tasnuva.saiful@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 529</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Nazim-AL-Azad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 532</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Akramuzzaman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 530</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Hafizur Rahman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 533</td>
<td><strong>Dr. B.U.M. Wahid Ahmed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 531</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Mahmudul Hasan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 534</td>
<td><strong>Dr. A.J.M Emrul Kayesh</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Dr. Md. Ashraf Uddin Ahmed
Associate Professor of (Medicine)
BIRDEM General Hospital
Address- Flat-B4, House-6,
Road-7 Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1983
Tel-01819272977
Email-ashrafbirdem2022@gmail.com

Dr. A.B.M. Shafiuzzaman
Consultant
Zinzira 20 Bed Hospital Keranigonj, Dhaka
Address- C/O Syed Ali Sajjad,
Flat-2A, Fast Dew Apt.105, Lake Circus,
Kolabagan, Dhaka-1205
Date of Birth-13/02/1986
Tel- 01717017368
Email-drshafim40@gmail.com

Dr. Saleh Muhammad Ali
Senior Consultant Medicine
250 Bedded General Hospital, Pabna
Address-Kacharipara, Kadamtala,
Pabna-6600.
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-25-02-1983
Tel-01718187154 / 01817100749
Email-ali.saleh.m@gmail.com

Dr. Sharmin Sultana
Consultant Medicine
DGHS, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address- Sabuj Bon, Nur Tower,
Flat-D/8,1383/8/15/3 (Natun Bag Lohar Gate)
East Rampura, Dhaka-1219
Date of Birth-15/05/1984
Tel-01934923604
Email-drsharmin30@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Prof. Md. Farhad Hussain
Professor Medicine
Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar
Address: Cox's Bazar Medical College,
Cox's Bazar.
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-15/06/1967
Tel- 01794342467
Email-farhadsmc91@yahoo.com

Dr. Mahammod Selim Uddin
Senior Consultant Medicine
Mymensingh Medical College
Address- Doctors Quarter, UHC,
Madhupur, Tangail
Date of Birth-01-05-1980
Tel- 01716385511
Email-selimuddin1012@gmail.com
Dr. Mohammad Tanvir Mohith  
Senior Consultant Medicine  
Narsingdi General Hospital  
Address-144, Housing Estate,  
Narsingdi, Dhaka  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-29/06/1981  
Tel-01717401400  
Email-tuhindmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Ariful Islam  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College  
Address-Flat no-44, Chandrima,  
48/1, Siddheswari Lane, Ramna, Dhaka  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-27/06/1981  
Tel-01717401400  
Email-tuhindmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Jahir Uddin Mohammed Sharif  
Consultant Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh  
Address-Flat no-C/1, Index Gitanjali,  
2 Amlapara, Sadar, Mymensingh  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-01/01/1983  
Tel-01717401400  
Email-jahir.endeavour1@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Mehfuz-E-Khoda  
Asst. Professor  
BIRDEM General Hospital  
Address-Residence-13/A-2,  
Twin Tower Concord, 27/7,  
Chameli Bagh, Dhaka-1217  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-08/02/1976  
Tel-01715678556  
Email-mehfuzek@yahoo.com

Dr. Satyajit Barua  
OSD, DGHS  
Address-Flat D-4, Chandrima,  
48/1, Siddheswari Lane, Ramna, Dhaka  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-27/01/1981  
Tel-01717401400  
Email-tuhindmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Rashedul Hassan  
Associate Prof. of Medicine  
Green Life Medical College, Dhaka  
Address-20 Chameli Bagh,  
Shantinagar, Dhaka  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-20/04/1980  
Tel-01716888885  
Email-rhkanak@gmail.com
Dr. Rafiqul Hasan  
Asst. Prof. of Nephrology  
Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram  
Address: 2064/A, Zakir Hosen Road, East Nasirabad, Kulshi, Chattogram  
Blood Group: A+ve  
Date of Birth: 01/01/1977  
Tel: 01712116155  
Email: rafiquek54@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Main Uddin  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar  
Address: Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar  
Blood Group: O+ve  
Date of Birth: 01/04/1975  
Tel: 01728180347  
Email: md_mainuddin209@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Yunus  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar  
Address: Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Date of Birth: 15/06/1975  
Tel: 01715173535  
Email: yunusmohammad44@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Ashraful Islam  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar  
Address: Cox's Bazar Medical College, Cox's Bazar  
Date of Birth: 16/04/1966  
Tel: 01819634558  
Email: aislam66bcc13@gmail.com

Dr. Mohiuddin Mohammad Alamgir  
Consultant, Medicine  
Cox's Bazar Civil Surgeon officer, Cox's Bazar  
Address: A-3, Koba Assets Ltd, Thence Road, Cox's Bazar  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Date of Birth: 30/12/1970  
Tel: 01819614952  
Email: dr.mdamgin17@gmail.com

Dr. Kazi Shamim Ahamed Wari  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Dhaka National Medical College  
Address: Dhaka national Medical College, Dhaka  
Date of Birth: 01/01/1986  
Tel: 01778995958  
Email: kshamimahamed@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Yeasir Arafat
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College
Address: 3B, Js Bhaban,
South Tar Bonia Chora, Cox's Bazar
Blood Group: A+ve
Tel: 01979123479
Email: yeasirarafatdr@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammed Abu Shoeb Talukder
Consultant Internal Medicine
Sheikh Fazlulnnessa Mujib Memorial
KPJ Specialised Hospital, Tetubai, Savar
Blood Group: AB+ve
Address: House no- 13,
Road 126, Gulshan-1, Dhaka-1212
Blood Group: AB+ve
Tel: 01833755247
Email: shoebbdtv@live.com

Dr. Dulal Chandra Das
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Shahid Syed Nazrul Islam Medical College Kishoreganj,
Address: 1204, Nilachol,
Noton Polly, Batrish, Kishoreganj
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 05-08-1978
Email: dr.dulaldas@yahoo.com
Tel: 01711485395

Dr. Sadia Islam
Associate Professor & Head
Dept. of Medicine
Delta Medical College & Hospital
Address: 47, Siddiswari,
Neptune Heights. Flat no-311
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 02-04-1985
Tel: 01711986233
Email: sadia_8899@yahoo.com

Dr. Utpal Sarkar
Junior Consultant Medicine
UHC, Mujtagacha, Mymensingh
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 14/01/1982
Tel: 01779091039
Email: utplmmc36@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Nuruzzaman
Associate Professor
M Abdur Rahim Medical College, Dinajpur
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01718088901
drzaman78@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Mohaimanul Hoque (Atique)
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College & Hospital, Rajshahi
Date of Birth-12/05/1983
Tel-01733261975
Email- atiquermc@yahoo.com

Dr. Ahsan Ullah
DGHS, OSD
Address- 1/c, Ena Garden, H-10, R-02, Sheyamoli, Dhaka
Date of Birth-01/07/1984, Tel-01716323962
Email- ahsan17umc@gmail.com

Major General Prof. S M Motahar Hossain
Address- Directorate General of Medical Services (DGMS), Bangladesh Army.
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-02/04/1957
Tel-01711825969
Email-motahar403@yahoo.com

Lt. Colonel Dr. Sanaul Hoque
Classified Medicine Specialist & Cardiologist
Combined Military Hospital (CMH), Dhaka
Address- Department of Medicine Combined Military Hospital (CMH), Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-01/05/1981, Tel-01713413301
Email-sanaultutul@yahoo.com

Dr. Jinnat Fatema Saira Safa
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Chittagong Maa-O-Shishu Hospital
Medical College Hospital,
Blood Group-B+ve
Address- 25/A, Kafa tongj, R/A, Chittagong
Date of Birth- 27/05/1976,
Tel-01534545252
Email-jinnatcmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Farzin Akhter
Consultant Medicine
Address- Vill-Khamdana,
P.0- & Thana-Patiya, Chittagong
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-5/4/1979, Tel-01819292309
Email-dr.farzin80@gmail.com
Dr. Rajat Sanker Roy Biswas
Associate Professor of Medicine
Chattogram Maa-O-Shishu Hospital Medical College, Chattogram
Blood Group-O+ve
Address: Vill- & P.O-Jaldi, Thana-Banskhali, Chittagong
Date of Birth-01/07/1976,
Tel-01819808433,
Email-rajatbiswas76@yahoo.com

Prof. Shaikh Mohammad Hasan Mamun
Chief Consultant,
Evercare Hospital, Chattogram
Date of Birth-15/12/1969,
Tel-01935173452
Email-smhmamun@yahoo.com

Dr. Farhana Mahmood
Asst. Prof. Dept. of Medicine
Chittagong Maa-O-Shishu Medical College Hospital
Address: Huq Villa, 33, Enayet Bazar Road, Chittagong
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-10/07/1974
Tel- 01795199782
Email-farhanadr@gmail.com

Dr. Raushan Akter
Assistant Professor of Medicine
BGC Trust Medical College
Date of Birth-01/01/1982
Tel-01556541538
Email-raushanakter@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Abul Fayaz
Junior Consultant Medicine
Sadar Hospital B.Baria
Address: 5/A, Mizan Tower, Paikpara, B. baria
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1980
Tel-01818426870
Email-fayezdmc54@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Ruhul Amin Sarker
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upzilla Health Complex, Ganguchara, Rangpur
Address: Update diagnostic Center (3rd floor), Dhap, Rangpur
Blood Group-
Date of Birth-01/01/1978
Tel- 01712936348
Email- ramin7187@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Abdullah Al Maruf
Junior Consultant of Medicine
250 bed General Hospital,
Moulvibazar
Address- PTI road, Banasri,
Moulvibazar
Date of Birth-07/12/1981
Tel- 01712009720
Email- drmaruf58@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Osman Gazi
Associate Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Central International
Medical College, Shamoli, Dhaka
Address: Dhaka Central International
Medical College, Shamoli, Dhaka
Date of Birth-15/01/1970
Email- drosman31st@yahoo.com

Dr. Reaz Mahmud
Junior Consultant of Neurology
Address- Home-13, Road no- 07,
Abdullahbayh, Uttara Badda, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-22/04/1979
Tel- 01912270803
Email-reazdmc22@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Helalur Rahman
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Comilla Medical College, Comilla
Address-Supanth, House-52,
South Bagichagaon (Sardar Bari), Comilla-3500
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-16/3/1972
Tel- 01711386232
Email- dr.helal22@gmail.com

Dr. Tapash Saha
Junior Consultant Medicine
Sarkari Karmachari Hospital, Dhaka
Address- Flat no-B-4, NHB-15,
New Colony, Lalmatia, Dhaka-1207
Blood Group
Date of Birth-01/12/1980
Tel- 01715298452
Email-tapashsimu@gmail.com

Dr. K.M. Nazmul Islam Joy
Assistant Professor Dept. of Neuro-Medicine
SSMCH, Dhaka
Address- Flat (5th floor), House-36, Road-7, Sector-, Uttara
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-20/03/1981
Tel-01716474211
Email-kmznazmul@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Abdur Rouf</td>
<td>Asst. Prof. of Medicine</td>
<td>Mymensingh Medical College</td>
<td>5/C, Tolmur Excel Tower, 82/A, Ganga DAS Gooh Road, Mymensingh</td>
<td></td>
<td>19/06/1978</td>
<td>Tel: 01712140063 Email: <a href="mailto:rayhansmc24@gmail.com">rayhansmc24@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Dr. Syeda Nur-E-Jannat</td>
<td>Asst. Prof. of Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Dhaka Medical College</td>
<td>1/14, Humayun Road, Block-F, Mdper, Dhaka-1207</td>
<td>B+ve</td>
<td>27/11/1979</td>
<td>Tel: 01819442631 Email: <a href="mailto:jannatdc@yahoo.com">jannatdc@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Dr. Masrura Jabin</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Gonoshasthaya Samajvittik Medical College &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>Flat no- F1, House-63, Road-15/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka</td>
<td>A+ve</td>
<td>07/06/1986</td>
<td>Tel: 01712253333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Dr. Aysha Begum Mukta</td>
<td>Junior Consultant</td>
<td>Karimgong Health Complex, Dhaka</td>
<td>Flat-6(B), Genetic Haq Garden, Ring road, Shamoli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01675184827 Email: <a href="mailto:ayshadmc60@gmail.com">ayshadmc60@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Dr. Jishu Das</td>
<td>Asst. Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Khawaja Yunus Ali Medical College</td>
<td>Keochia, PO-Baitul Izzat, PS-satkania, Dist- Chattagram</td>
<td>A+ve</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01686306153 Email: <a href="mailto:jishu628@gmail.com">jishu628@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Dr. Mahbuba Yesmin</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Enam Medical College and Hospital</td>
<td>Shaheed Abul Khair Bhaban, Dhaka University Area, Dhaka-1000</td>
<td>B+</td>
<td>01/06/1979</td>
<td>Tel: 01854942903 Email: <a href="mailto:yesmin@gmail.com">yesmin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Mohammad Shamsuddoha Sarker Shanchay
Junior Consultant
Daudkanti Health Complex, Cumilla
Address: Sector-1, Block-C, Road-5, House-8, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Blood Group: O+ve, Tel: 01911746750
Email: dr.doha_m36@yahoo.com

Dr. Farhana Sultana
Consultant Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: Sector-1, Block-C, Road-5, House-8, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01911250094

Dr. Samina Shams
Medical Officer
National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital
Address: 85/A, Jhigatola, Dhaka-1209
Tel: 01715120154

Dr. Md. Suman Kabir
Medical Officer,
OSD on Residence Course
BSMMU
Address: Nakshi Villa, Apt-3/A, 237-238, Malibag Bazar road, Malibag
Date of Birth: 28/06/1983
Tel: 01716605291

Votar list start, 2020
Dr. Md. Kamrul Hasan
Junior Consultant Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: Walid, D-3, Tikahli, Dhaka
Blood Group: A+
Date of Birth: 22/12/1977
Tel: 01712863386

Dr. Mohammad Majharul Haque
Junior Consultant Medicine
Narayanganj General Hospital
Date of Birth: 9/02/1982
Address: Junior Consultant Medicine
Narayanganj General Hospital
Tel: 01817095643
Dr. Ponkaj Kanti Datta
Assistant Professor
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: Clinical Pathologist, DMCH
Date of Birth: 10/11/1980
Tel: 01711069701
Email: ponkajdatta@yahoo.com

Dr. Muhammad Mahbub Hassain
Junior Consultant Medicine
300 Bedded Hospital, Narayanganj
Address: H-34, Road no- 8, Block-E, Flat-A3, Niketan, Gulshan, Dhaka-1212
Date of Birth: 2/01/1976
Tel: 01818884636
Email: r.mahbubhassain@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Sohel Rana
OSD, DGHS
Dept. of Rheumatology, BSMMU, Dhaka
Date of Birth: 31/12/1982
Blood Group: A+ve
Tel: 01716371011
Email: sranak58@gmail.com

Dr. Abu Raihan Siddique
OSD, DGHS
Address: 47/1, Narinda, Dhaka-1100
Blood Group: O+ve
Date of Birth: 21/01/1979
Tel: 01710910042
Email: raihank55@yahoo.com

Dr. Muhammad Razaul Karim
Junior Consultant Medicine
Parliament Medical Center,
Bangladesh Parliament
Secretariat, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka
Address: 4/B, Prince Tower,
Shahbag, Dhaka.
Date of Birth: 04/01/1980,
Tel: 01751699499
Email: razaulkarimdr989@gmail.com

Dr. Arup Kumar Roy
OSD, DGHS
Address: Sheltech Khiya, Flat no-4/D,
205, Elephant Road, Dhaka.
Date of Birth: 15/06/1982
Blood Group: B+ve
Tel: 01711390146
Email: royarup54@gmail.com
Dr. S.M. Sajjadul Haq
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upzala Health Complex,
Chatak, Sunamganj
Address- House-48, Jalalabad R/A, Sylhet
Date of Birth-31-12-1981
Tel-01746-649464,
Email- haqsaj81@gmail.com

Dr. Chayan Roy
Junior Consultant Medicine
Baniachang, UHC, Habigang
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-15/07/1982
Tel-01711364569
Email- chayanroy28@yahoo.com

Dr. Uma Dhar
Phase B (Pulmonology), BSMMU
Address- Flat-5(B), 271/45, Niribili,
Housing, West Dhanmondi,
Sankar, Dhaka
Date of Birth-18/12/1985
Blood Group-AB+ve,Tel- 01735780296,
Email- umauma789@yahoo.com

Dr. Suman Kanti Chowdhury
Asst. Professor of Medicine
SOMCH
Address- Suvashini Kutir, Mohona-B, 83/17, Korerpara, Sylhet Sadar, Sylhet-3100
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-25/12/1980,
Tel- 01610484857
Email- sumank55dmc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Mahbubul Alam
Junior Consultant Medicine
OSD, DGHS, Attach, Junior consultant Medicine
Sheikh Russel GastroLiver, Institute & Hospital
Blood Group-AB+ve
Address- 659/2, Noth kafrul, Dhaka Cantonment, Dhaka,
Date of Birth-01/01/1986,Tel- 01717164816
Email- drmahbubo8@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Forhad Abedin
Resident Physician
Comilla Medical College Hospital
Address- Fulbag North Course, Comilla
Date of Birth-31-12/1975
Tel- 01716741473
Email- fabin75@gmail.com
Dr. Z.H.M. Nazmul Alam
Registrar
Sylhet MAG Osmani medical College
Address- 8. Nital (Flat-4-B), SubidBazar, Sylhet
Date of Birth-8-03-1979
Tel- 01818108721
Email- zhm.nazmul.alam@gmail.com

Dr. AKM Monwarul Islam
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
NICVD
Tel- 01712564487

Dr. Mohammed Fazle Bari
Associate Professor of Medicine
Jalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College, Sylhet
Blood Group-A+ve
Address- Flat-2A, Tasmia Tower, Miafazil Chist, SubidBazar, Sylhet
Date of Birth-01/01/1973,
Tel- 01715642508
Email- bari.fazle@gmail.com

Dr. Fahmida Akther Chowdhury
Associate Professor of Medicine
Jalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College, Sylhet
Address- Jalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College, Sylhet
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-19/01/1982
Tel- 01711966540
Email- dr.fahmidalupa@gmail.com

Dr. Israt Zerin Eva
FCPS Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- H-51, Lake drive road, sec-7, Uttara, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-5/9/1986
Tel- 01727201203
Email- israteva1986@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Khademul Islam
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upazila Health Complex, Fulbaria, Mymensingh.
Address- 25, Hossaini Dalam Chankharpul, Dhaka
Date of Birth-25/02/1984
Email- khademul30@gmail.com
Dr. Lutfun Nahar Nizhu  
Specialist ICU  
Square Hospital Ltd. Panthapath, Dhaka  
Address: 45/1, D7, 2nd lane, Gopibag, Dhaka  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Date of Birth: 31/03/1984  
Tel: 01710830068  
Email: oporajita84@gmail.com

Dr. Chayan Kumar Singha  
Medical officer  
Dept of Cardiology  
BSMMU  
Tel: 01716433895  
Email: singachachayan@yahoo.com

Dr. Eshita Biswas  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Dhaka National Medical College  
Address: 71 swamibag Dhaka Mitali School ar pase swan building A7.  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Tel: 01611394651  
Email: eshita01711@gmail.com

Dr. Debasish Dutta  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
Keshabpur Upazila Complex Jessore  
Address: Lab Aid Diagnasish Ltd Jail Road, Jessore  
Room no: 314  
Tel: 01712052327  
Email: debashbdrr.26@gmail.com

Dr. Ashiqur Rahman Khan  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Comilla Medical College  
Address: Flat-C4, 1/12, Iqbal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka  
Blood Group: B+ve  
Date of Birth: 30/09/1977  
Tel: 01727549907  
Email: ashiq_dr01@yahoo.com

Dr. Iqbal Ahmed Chowdhury  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Colonel Malek Medical College  
Address: 4/A, Block –D, Upojohar, Sylhet  
Date of Birth: 06/12/1973  
Tel: 01914312169  
Email: iqbalmedicine@gmail.com
Dr. Shishir Kumar Basak  
Assoc. Prof. Medicine  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College  
Address: 138/1, Nafab road, kajolshoh, Sylhet  
Date of Birth: 01/01/1964,  
Tel: 01711854921  
Email: shishir.basak@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Ruhul Kabir  
Medicine Specialist  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College  
Address: 8/B, Sunrise Tower, Patantula, Sylhet  
Tel: 01721200612  
Email: sohelshorna6@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Jalal Hossain  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
UHC, Golapganj, Sylhet  
Address: 1/F, Old Meoilal, colony, Sylhet  
Date of Birth: 17/09/1968  
Tel: 01746185282  
Email: jhossain_68@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Golam Morshed  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
OSD, DGHS  
Address: NICVD Ground floor, Ghawobhaban, Questr, Shre E Bangla Nagar, Dhaka  
Date of Birth: 01/01/1977  
Tel: 01773813199  
Email: morshed123@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Rashadul Kabir  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogura  
Date of Birth: 01/05/1976  
Tel: 01712092027  
Email: drrashed76@gmail.com

Dr. Muntasir Hasain  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
SSMCH, Dhaka  
Date of Birth: 25/06/1980  
Tel: 01725695323  
Email: muntasirdmc55@yahoo.com
Dr. Mihir Kanti Adhikari
OSD, DGHS, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address-Department of Medicine, 16th floor, D-Block, BSMMU
Date of Birth-13/12/1984
Tel- 01557439539
Email- drmihirm39@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Mahbubul Haque
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Sheikh Hasina Medical College, Jamalpur
Address- 595, Brahimpur bazar, Kafrul, Dhaka, Chantonment
Date of Birth-02/01/1964
Tel-01726879431
Email- mmhsohel@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Mahfuze Sarkar
Junior Consultant
Dhaka Medical College
Date of Birth-10/08/1983
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel- 01911905820
Email- md.mahfuzesarkar@yahoo.com

Dr. Tasrina Shamnaz
Asst. prof. of Internal Medicine
Delta Medical College
Tel- 01714396492

Dr. Mohammad Mahbubul Haque
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Sheikh Hasina Medical College, Jamalpur
Address- 595, Brahimpur bazar, Kafrul, Dhaka, Chantonment
Date of Birth-02/01/1964
Tel-01726879431
Email- mmhsohel@gmail.com

Dr. Kaniz Fatema
Assoc. Prof. Dept. of Critical Care Medicine (ICU), BIRDEM general Hospital
Address- H-176, Lane-2, New DOHS, Mohakhali, Dhaka.
Date of Birth-23-12-1975
Tel- 01715038849
Email- drkanizfatemasp@gmail.com

Dr. Fatema Ahmed
Assoc. Prof. Dept. of Critical Care Medicine, BIRDEM general Hospital
Address- Flat-5/A, 4, Monipuripara, Dhaka
Date of Birth-03/01/1977
Tel- 01822924221
Email-fatema.ahmed0177@gmail.com
Dr. Debasish Kumar Saha
Junior Consultant
Dept. of Critical Care Medicine, BIRDEM general Hospital
Address-Flat 4D, 276 Elephant Road, New Market, Dhaka.
Date of Birth-02/07/1980, Tel- 01677952122

Dr. Madhurma Saha
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Ibrahim Medical College
Address- 64 Central Road, Dhaka-1205
Blood Group-A+ve, Date of Birth-01/09/1982
Tel- 01718345747, Email- madhurimasaha82@gmail.com

Dr. Rozina Sultana
Registrar, Critical Care Medicine, BIRDEM General Hospital
Address-Flat B/3, 11/2, N.H.B. Housing, Mirpur,14
Blood Group-O negative
Date of Birth-01/12/1983
Tel- 01712028599

Dr. Suraiya Nazneen
Registrar, Critical Care Medicine, BIRDEM
Address- Flat- 3/A, 64, Nisa Ahsan Tower, Central Road, Dhaka
Blood Group- O+ve
Date of Birth-31/12/1982
Tel- 01816533493
Email-drnazneen28@gmail.com

Dr. Raina Masnoon
Junior Consultant
Bhairab Kishoregonj
Address- Falcon peace, CHA-43/8(A1), Mohakhali, Dhaka-1213
Date of Birth-22/10/1982
Blood Group- B-ve
Mobile- 01928603883/ 01715064175
Email-dr.masnoonk57@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Shayekh Abdullah
RP, Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel- 01717571053
Date of Birth-19/11/1982
Address- Room E8, Doctors , Dormitory, DMCH
Dr. Md. Saifullah (Russell)
Asst. Prof. of medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Falat- F/10, Shanta Garden, 50/B, New Eskaton , Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-27/06/1982
Tel- 01770347109
Email- dr.saifullah41@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Ashik Imran Khan
Consultant Dept. of Medicine
Address- 10/6 Arambagh, 1St floor, Motijheel, Dhaka-1000
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth- 10/08/1983
Tel- 01720227134
Email- ashikmrn@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Aminul Islam
Registrar Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College Hospital, Rajshahi
Address- House no-357, Ward no-3 New Building , Rajshahi
Blood Group-AB+ve
Date of Birth-01/02/1982
Tel- 01746855117
Email- cottondoctor11@yahoo.com

Dr. Atanu Bhattacharjee
Junior Consultant
Chest Disease Clinic, Sunamganj.
Address- House-niloy-149, Vill-Notanpara, upozalla-Sadar zilla, Sunanganj
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-29/05/1979
Tel- 01711108482
Email- atanu149@yahoo.com

Dr. Imran Mahmud
Consultant Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Flat- 4/D, new Rashid Building (CA Quarter) Emergency gate, Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka-1000
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-31/12/1985
Tel- 01616842214
Email- imran60dmc@gmail.com

Dr. Madhabi Karmaker
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upazilla Health Complex, Shailkupa, Jhenaidah
Address- Flat -A5, Sare, 11, Bakshibazar, Dhaka
Blood group- A+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1984
Tel- 01710751019
Email- meru7010@yahoo.com
Dr. S. M. Habibur Rahman Habib
Consultant Dept. of Medicine
Address- 138, Vagolpur lane, Hazaribagh, Dhaka
Blood Group-AB+ve
Date of Birth-14/08/1985,
Tel- 01717404152
Email- habibssmc2013@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Azizul Haque
Consultant Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Deputed to BSMMU
Address- popular Diagnostic, Bogra, Thanthawia Busstand
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-28/11/1979,
Tel- 01712622225,
Email- azizssmc@gmail.com

Dr. Khadija Bagum
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Ad-in Medical College
Address- 374/1 cdilce Road, Moghbazar
Blood Group-O+ve,
Date of Birth-14/06/1972,
Tel-01818583368
Email- jomjom.begume@gmail.com

Dr. Sultan Mahamud Sumon
Medical Officer
Dept. of Medicine Transfusion, Dhaka Medical College
Date of Birth-01/01/1982, Tel- 01714078644,
Email- dr.s.mahamud@gmail.com

Dr. Syed Tanzina Kalam
Registrar Medicine
Cumilla Medical College Hospital
Address- flat 7A, Golden tower, South Bagkhogaon, Comilla,
Blood Group-O+
Date of Birth-01/09/1984,
Tel- 01710483156
Email- tanzinakalam@gmail.com

Dr. Richmond Ronald Gomes
Assoc. Professor of Medicine
Ad-din Women's Medical College Hospital, Dhaka.
Blood Group-O+ve
Address- 104/1/A, Monipvripara, 3rd floor, Tejgaon, Dhaka
Tel-01819289499
Dr. Bidith Ranjan Deb
Assoc. Professor of Medicine
Rajib Rabeya Medical College
Address- Flat- 6B, Komoria Bhabon, 14/3 Disari, Hawapara, Sylhet
Date of Birth- 01-07-1965
Tel- 01819675416
Email- bidithdeb@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Farhad
Medical Officer, DG Office
Address- 39, North Urcular Road, Dhanmondd, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-
Tel- 01818063334
Email- drmfarhad37@gmail.com

Dr. Momtaz Begum
Assoc. Professor & Head, Dept. of Medicine
Jalalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College
Address- 125, Mitali Residential area, Raynogon, Sylhet
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-25/02/1976,
Tel-01716526575,
Email- drmomtaz17@gmail.com

Dr. Shah Mohammad Mohaimenul Haq
OSD, DGHS, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address- 32/4, Palashpur, Block-A, Zia Sarani-7, East Dania, kadamntali, Dhaka-1236
Blood Group-O+ve, Date of Birth-21/12/1975
Tel-01819448858
Email-doctorsub75@gmail.com

Dr. Muhammad Jamal Uddin
Consultant Medicine
250 Bed General Hospital, Feni
Date of Birth-26/11/1980
Tel- 01552485091
Email-jamal_ss27@yahoo.com

Dr. Anonnya Rahman
Junior Consultant of Medicine
NITOR
Address- House- 342, Road-25
New D.O.H.S, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Blood Group-A+ve, Tel- 01715229118
Email- anonnya53@gmail.com
Dr. Munira Afroz Siddika
Medical Officer
NIDCH, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address-135 West Nakhalpara Aleq Tower,
Flat no- B1, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel- 01715662203, 01975662203
Email- muniraafroz57@gmail.com

Dr. Maksuda Khatun
Specialist Medicine
Mymensingh Medical College
Address- House- 4, Mega Mohona
Lake Circus, Kalabagan, Dhaka
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth- 27/10/1977
Tel- 01718489722

Dr. Rajib Kumar Saha
Junior Consultant Medicine
SSMC
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-15/01/1986, Tel- 01712629680
Email- saha.ssmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Wilson Deb
Junior Consultant Medicine
Gowain Ghat Upzila Health Complex, Sylhet
Address- 18, Yusuf Monjil, Taltola, Sylhet
Date of Birth-3/12/1971, Tel- 01717793634
Email- wilsondeb411@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Arifuzzaman
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Sarkari Karmachari Hospital. Dhaka.
Address- RS Quarter, 2nd floor,
Mitford, Hospital Dhaka.
Blood Group-B+ve,
Date of Birth-21/04/1984
Tel- 01717555206
Email-nomanssmc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Jubaidul Islam
Registrar Medicine,
BIRDEM General Hospital
Address- flat-703, Eastern oaris,
paribagh, Shahbagh
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-18/10/1980,
Tel- 01758707904
Email- jubaid2009@yahoo.com
Dr. M. Ahmed Selim  
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine  
Sylhet M.A.G. Osmani Medical College  
Address- Raynagar, Agpara, Til Abarhi, Sylhet  
Date of Birth-01/06/1960, Tel- 01711445244  
Email- dr-selim_50@yahoo.com

Dr. Tridip Kanti Barman  
Asst. Prof. Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College  
Address- Building no-7, 3rd floor, Medical staff quarter, Mymensingh  
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-1/6/1978  
Tel- 01794603279  
Email- drtridipkanti@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Soroar Hossain  
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine  
Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Medical College, Gazipur  
Address- Flat-C-6, Sondoneer, 74, Central Road, Dhanmondhi, Dhaka  
Date of Birth-16/06/1969, Tel- 01712118766  
Email-dr.soroarhossain66@gmail.com

Dr. Suman Chandra Banik  
Medical Officer  
SSMC  
Address- 240/6, Roushan height, Malibagh, Dhaka  
Blood Group-AB+ve, Date of Birth-1/9/1982  
Tel- 01723309777  
Email- baniks205@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Mohiuddin Khan  
Consultant of Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College Hospital  
Address- 57/1, Bagmara Road, Mymensingh  
Blood Group-B+ve, Date of Birth-27/7/1985  
Tel- 01712629634, Email- dr.moon27@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Sohel Mirdha  
Consultant of Medicine  
NICVD  
Address- Flat-2A, R=31, Block-A, Bonoshree Rampura, Dhaka  
Date of Birth-30/07/1983, Tel- 01718-147816  
Email-sohel11295@gmail.com
Dr. Tamanna Bahar  
Asst. Registrar  
National Institute of Research & Hospital  
Mohakhali, Dhaka  
Blood Group-AB+ve  
Date of Birth-07/08/1984  
Tel- 01714360913  
Email-tamanna.bahar@yahoo.com

Dr. Shaila Rahman  
Associate Professor Dept. of Medicine  
Shaheed Monsur Ali Medical College  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-02/08/1988  
Tel- 01816643167  
Email-shailars43@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Abdur Rahim  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Chattagram Medical College  
Vill – Nalanda, P.O- Charkanai, P.S- Patiya, Chattagram  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth- 31/12/1974  
Tel- 01816306219  
Email-rahimdr2004@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Shawkat Ali  
OSD , DGHS Deputed Dept. of Nephrology  
CMCH  
Address-C/O Monsof Ali Members House, Saraipara, Pahartali, Chattagram  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-27/01/1976  
Tel-01819848168  
Email-mohammadshawkat94@gmail.com

Dr. Suman Chowdhury  
Consultant of Medicine  
Lohagara Upazilla Health Complex, Chattogram  
Address-Vill- Uttar Jaldi, Po-Jalali P.S-Banskhali, Dist- Chattogram  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-07/07/1981  
Tel- 01712271839  
Email-drsuman_chowdhury@yahoo.com

Dr. Sourab Sarkar  
Junior Consultant  
Boalkhali Upzila Health Complex, Chattogram  
Address- Vill-Mohira, P.O-Maliara, PS-Patiya , Chattagram  
Date of Birth-8/11/1980  
Tel-01711782430
Dr. Md. Abdul Hamid  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
CMCH  
Date of Birth-02/12/1984  
Tel-01718345336  
Email- sagarcmc145@yahoo.com

Dr. Sanjoy Kumar Paul  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
Upazila Health Complex Parshuram, Feni  
Address- East Ukil Para, Feni  
Date of Birth-01/01/1976  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Tel-01712125496  
Email- sanjoycmc36@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Ahidul Helal  
Lecturer, Cox's Bazar Medical College.  
Address- Vill- Panirchara, P.O-Hoanake, Upazila-Moheshkhali, Dist- Cox'sBazar  
Date of Birth-18-10-1976  
Blood Group-  
Tel- 01721771123  
Email- ahidulhelal@gmail.com

Dr. Ayet Ullah  
Lecturer, Community Medicine, Cox's Bazar Medical College  
Address- Vill- West Goaliapaiong, P.O- Rabeta Hospital PS- Ramu  
Dist- Cox'sBazar  
Blood Group-  
Tel-01749313475  
Email- drayet_u@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Haidar Ali  
Consultant, Medicine  
Address- 9/G,5th floor, Nabab Baghicha, Nazimuddin Road, Dhaka  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel- 01911154437  
Email- dr.mdhaidarali@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Saifuddin  
Assoc. Professor  
Dept. of Endocrinology  
Dhaka Medical College  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Tel-01716351053  
Email- saifk56dmc@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Ashraf Uddin Chowdhury  
Assit. Prof. of Medicine  
Sheikh Sahera Khatun Medical College, Goplaganj  
Address- 7/7, Sir Syed road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Tel-01711015407  
Email- ashraf_k45@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Jane Alam  
Consultant Medicine  
Laksham Upazila Health Complex  
Address- Bashati peace Villa, 12/1, 8/A, flat-B-10, road-14 (new), Dhanmondi R/A.  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Tel- 01719007400  
Email- alamjoy30@gmail.com

Dr. Nihar Ranjan Mazumder  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla  
Address- Silver Talpukur View, Flat-1/A, Talpukurpar, Adarsha Sadar, Cumilla-3500  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Tel- 01711313810  
Email- drnrmazumder@gmail.com

Dr. A.H.M. Anisuzzaman  
Junior Consultant of medicine  
Bagatipara Upazila Health Complex, Natore  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-30-05-1981  
Tel-01712564313  
Email-plas555@yahoo.com  
dr.plas555@gmail.com

Dr. Parthaya Ghosh  
Resident Physician  
Khulna Medical College  
Date of Birth-08/12/1985  
Tel- 01717613597  
Email- parthayassmc@gmail.com

Dr. Abu Hayat Mohammad Waliur Rahman  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
SSMC  
Address- Flat-6/B, Khaleq Garden, Haji Brothers road, Jamtola, Narayanganj  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Tel- 01819293144
Dr. Mahfuza Akhter
OSD, DMCH, DGHS
Date of Birth-26/06/1980
Tel- 01717237613
Email- mashapla.k55@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve

Prof. Dr. Md. Nurul Huda
Professor of Nephrology
Chittagong Medical College,
Chattogram
Address- House-60, Road-3,
Block-B, Chaudgam R/A, Chattogram
Date of Birth-23/04/1970
Tel- 01711313992
Email- huda70bd@gmail.com

Dr. Makhan Lal Paul
Assoc. Prof. of Medicine
Central Medical College, Comilla
Address-Vill-9-D, Sel Sabiya heights,
Jail road, policeline. Comilla
Date of Birth-01-01-1974
Tel-01712090152
Blood Group-A+ve
Email-dr_paul06@yahoo.com

Dr. Maharish Kumar Ghosh
Asst. Prof. Dept. of Endocrinology
Khulna Medical College
Date of Birth7/1/1981
Blood Group- A8+ve
Tel- 01717591660

Dr. Mohammad Enamul Karim
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sheikh Russel Gastroliver Institute &
Hospital, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Tel- 01819116464
Email-mdenkarim@gmail.com

Dr. Abdur Rahim
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College,
Date of Birth-20/02/1982
Tel- 01712586232
Blood Group- o +ve
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life member Make</th>
<th>LM - 685</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Ashrafuzzaman</strong>&lt;br&gt;Junior Consultant Medicine&lt;br&gt;250 Beded General Hospital, Jhenaidah&lt;br&gt;Address- B4-T2-13-01, Bijoy Rakeen City,&lt;br&gt;Section-15, Plot-11/2, Block-D,&lt;br&gt;Mirpur-1216&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth- 10-12-1980&lt;br&gt;Blood Group- B+ve&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01915453944&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:drripun27@yahoo.com">drripun27@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Shah Alam</strong>&lt;br&gt;Registrar&lt;br&gt;Dhaka Medical College&lt;br&gt;Address- Room no- 406, DMCH&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth- 01/04/1982&lt;br&gt;Blood Group- O+ve&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01614473120&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:dr.ms_alam4pt@yahoo.com">dr.ms_alam4pt@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LM - 686</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Rajib Biswas</strong>&lt;br&gt;Asst. Prof. of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Colonel malek Medical College, Manikganj&lt;br&gt;Address- Vill+Post- Ghior,&lt;br&gt;P.S.-Ghior, Dist- Manikganj&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth- 01/01/1981&lt;br&gt;Blood Group- B+ve&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01879820428&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:rajibsaha3085@gmail.com">rajibsaha3085@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LM - 687</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Sayeed Ahned</strong>&lt;br&gt;Junior Consultant Medicine&lt;br&gt;Bagerhat District Hospital,&lt;br&gt;Bagerhat.&lt;br&gt;Address- paik Bari Road,&lt;br&gt;Horinkhana, Sadar, Bagerhat&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth- 02-01-1981&lt;br&gt;Blood Group- B+ve&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01716434521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LM - 688</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Shah Alam</strong>&lt;br&gt;Registrar&lt;br&gt;Dhaka Medical College&lt;br&gt;Address- Room no- 406, DMCH&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth- 01/04/1982&lt;br&gt;Blood Group- O+ve&lt;br&gt;Tel- 01614473120&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:dr.ms_alam4pt@yahoo.com">dr.ms_alam4pt@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LM - 689</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Aminul Hasan</strong>&lt;br&gt;Asst. Prof. of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College,&lt;br&gt;Bogura.&lt;br&gt;Address- B-357/3, New Bilshimla, Rajpara,&lt;br&gt;Rajshahi&lt;br&gt;Mobile- 01711578191&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:sobelbd@gmail.com">sobelbd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LM - 690</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Md. Amzad Hossain Sardar</strong>&lt;br&gt;Asst.Prof. of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi&lt;br&gt;Address-191, Sipaipara, Rajshahi&lt;br&gt;TeL- 01712685350&lt;br&gt;Email- <a href="mailto:amzad.rmc@gmail.com">amzad.rmc@gmail.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Date of Birth- 20/11/1973&lt;br&gt;Blood Group – A+ve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Mohammad Motiur Rahman
Registrar
Rajshahi Medical College
Tel- 01815556696
Email- anik.doc@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Akhtarul Islam
Asst.Prof. of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College
Address- D2, Suvechche Nir, Chondipur, Rajshahi
Tel- 01712622716
Email- akhtar1410@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Abdul Baset
Junior Consultant (Medicine)
Upazila Health Complex, Paba, Rajshahi
Tel- 01816323663
Email- golap27@yahoo.com

Dr. Ashoke Sarker
Asst.Prof. of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College
Address- Sepoypara, Rajshahi
Tel- 01711420283
Email- dr.ashoke.rmch@gmail.com
Date of Birth-7/2/1975
Blood Group –A+ve

Dr. Muhammad Ali Ashraf
Acute Medicine Unit
SSMC
Address- Vill+ p.o+office+Police Station, Dohar, District-Dhaka
Tel- 01819981340
Blood Group- o+ve
Email- ashraf31st@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Shamin
Registrar Medicine
M. Abdur Rahim Medical College & Hospital, Dinajpur
Date of birth: 21/10/1981
Tel- 01925830138
Blood Gropu- A+ve
Email- mdshamim2488@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Hasibuddin Khan
Consultant, ICU
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 35/10/1, flat-2/A, Shantinagar, Dhaka
Date of birth: 12-12-1983
Tel- 01768122929
Email- drhasib29@yahoo.com

Dr. Ismat Ara
Consultant, Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- Flat- 4-L, Chowdhury Excellent,
31 Jamal Khan Road, Kotowali,
Chittagong
Blood Group- O+ve
Tel- 01711194776
Email- ismat49dmc@yahoo.com

Dr. Shekhar Kumar Mondal
Junior Consultant
National Institute of Cardiovascular diseases
Address- 14/2, Baily Square officer's Quarter,
Baily Road, Dhaka
Date of birth- 18/12/1978
Blood Group- B+ve
Tel- 01711730677
Email- skmondal365@gmail.com

Dr. Farhana Afrooz
Associate Professor of Medicine
NHN, BIRDEM
Address- House- 25, flat-2B, Road-1,
Dhanmondi, R/A, Dhaka
Date of birth-21/10/1980
Blood Group- A+ve
Tel- 01711389173
Email- farhanaafrozssmc26@gmail.com

Dr. Rukhsana Najnin
Asst. Prof. Department of Medicine
Sir Sirajul Islam Medical College
Address- 21/7, BUET Teacher's Quarter,
Dhaka
Date of birth- 12/01/1983
Blood Group-
Tel- 01711585803
Email- sinthy57@yahoo.com

Dr. Minhaj Uddin Ahmed
Consultant Medicine
DMC
Address- 121, West,
Dolairpar, Dhaka-1204
c01/01/1978
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel- 01715283087
Email- dr.minhaj55@gmail.com
Dr. Mohammad Kamruzzaman Mazumder
Associate Professor of Medicine
Ibna Sina Medical College
Address- 12/10-A, 2nd floor, road, 1, Kallyanpur, Dhaka
Date of birth- 21/09/1979
Blood Group- A+ve
Tel-01818247426
Email- mkmazumder21@gmail.com

Dr. Susmita Islam
OSD, DGHS, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Deputation in BSMMU (Gastroenterology Dept)
Address- Flat- 4B,8/2, Domino serenid, Kolabagan, Dhaka
Tel-01711114326
Email- drsusmitaislam@gmail.com
Date of birth-30/12/1982
Blood Group-A +ve

Dr. Mosharraf Hossain
Asst. Prof. of Medicine (Retd)
Consultant Medicine
National Hospital, Chattogram
Address- House-52/D, Road-I, Amirbag Mehedibag, Chittagong
Date of birth-30/0/1962
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel-01819379608,
Email-mosharraf144@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammed Golam Faruk
Associate Professor of Medicine
Marine City Medical College
Date of birth-01/11/1963
Blood Group-
Tel-01817232958
Email-gfaruk63@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Moinuddin Chowdhury
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College
Address – flat- 1/D,DARA BARISHA,
Infotn of Pohyclinic, Panchlaish, Chittagong
Date of birth-01/05/1974
Blood Group-O+ve
Tel- 01711369974,
Email-moin35@gmail.com

Dr. Parijat Biswas
Consultant of Medicine
Rawzan Upazila Health Complex
Address- Monaleela, flat-3D,16, k-B Abdus Sattar Road,Deuranja,
qukur par, rahamatgong, Chittagong
Date of birth-10/01/1983
Blood Group-O+ve,Tel-01711182233
Email-dr.parijat.cmc@gmail.com
Dr. Monisha Mohajan
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Chittagong Maa O Shishu Hospital Medical College
Address- C/O Ratan Mahajan Moharan Flat-7/B,222/223, k.B. Abdus Sattar Road, Rahamatgang, Chittagong
Date of birth-10/10/1985
Blood Group- B+ve
Email- monishamohajan.9@gmail.com
Tel-01811377385

Dr. A H M Tharaku Mazid
Consultant Medicine, Chattogram General Hospital
Kotwali, Chattogram
Address- Vill-North madaraha, P.O-Madaraha, P.S- Hathazare, Dist-0 Chittagong
Date of birth-15/05/1989
Blood Group- O+ve
Tel-01866331943 / 01675439444
Email- tareq0125@gmail.com

Dr. H M Hamidullah Mehedi
Junior Consultant Medicine
Chittagong General Hospital.
Chittagong
Address- 611, Mehedi Tower, Mehdibage, Chittagong
Date of birth-20/12/1983
Blood Group- B+ve, Tel-01911595911
Email- drmehedi2007@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Faruq
Emergency Medical Officer
Chittagong Medical College
Address- Hill view Housing Society, Road-3, House-43, Flat-4B, Panchlaish, Chattogram
Date of birth-20/10/1990
Blood Group- A+ve, Tel- 01719053242
Email- faruq0034@gmail.com

Dr. Tapan Seal
Junior Consultant Medicine
Rangunia Health Complex, Chittagong
Address- 6c, zaman complex, Chittagong
Date of birth-01/09/1981, Blood Group-
Email- tapanseal2@gmail.com
Tel-01818201949

Dr. Toufiq Ahmed
Asst. Prof. of Internal Medicine
Bangababdhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka
Address- 188 Sontek, Donia, Jatrabari, Dhaka
Date of birth-01/01/1982 Blood Group- O+ve
Email- pitucmc@yahoo.com
Tel- 01717332110
**Dr. Shirajum Monira**
Consultant of Medicine Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 188 Sontek, Donia, Jatrabari, Dhaka
Date of birth-01/07/1981
Blood Group-A+ve
Tel- 01717415381
Email- shirajum39@gmail.com

**Dr. Farzana Rahman**
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- 1/202, Eastan Circuit, 30 circuit house road, Dhaka
Tel- 01552374781
Date of birth-13/07/1977
Blood Group-A+ve
Email- kantapg@yahoo.com

**Dr. Sardar Mohammad Tanvir**
Consultant, ICU
Dhaka Medical College
Address- H-134, Road-12/A, West Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel- 01717983399
Date of birth-21/12/1982
Blood Group-AB+ve
Email-sm.tanvir1977@gmail.com

**Dr. Jewel Barai**
Consultant Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- C-5, Doctors, Dormitory, DMCH
Date of birth-16/12/1983
Tel- 01718194200
Blood Group-B+ve
Email- dr.jewelbarai@gmail.com

**Dr. Md. Rezaul Islam**
Consultant Medicine
250 beded General Hospital, Kustia
Address- 11/1 jaher Ali Mia lane, payaratola, Kustia
Date of birth-24/10/1980
Blood Group-B+
Tel- 01714072840

**Dr. Pranab Kumar Mallik**
Consultant Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 179,1/A, Hazibag, Vora, Gazipur Sader, Gazipur
Date of birth-1/12/1983
Tel-01733831027
Email- dr.pranab.34@gmail.com
Dr. Rene Suzan Claude Sarker
SMO, BIRDEM General Hospital
Address- Flat 4A, urban Legend,
401, New Eskaton Road, Dhaka
Tel-01819277075
Date of birth-21/07/1978
Blood Group-A+
Email- renesuzan@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Muhibur Rahman
Medical Officer, Gastroenterology
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College
Tel-01711003251
Blood Group- O+

Dr. Fouzia Anar
Senior Medical Officer
BIRDEM General Hospital
Tel- 01727654117
Blood Group- O+

Dr. Istiak Ahmad
Jr. Consultant (Medicine), BITID, Chattogram.
Address-D/5, Nur E Nazam,
Nandan Kanan 3rd lane, Chattogram.
Tel- 01823922152
Blood Group- O+
Email-ahmaidistiak6@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Zahid Amin
Consultant & Head Dept. of Medicine
Central Police Hospital, Rajarbag, Dhaka
Address- House-222,Block-C,
Khilgaon, Dhaka-1219
Tel-01818778671

Dr. Rama Sree Dhar
Junior Consultant
Satkania Upzilla Health Complex,
Chattogram
Tel-01716196264
Email-drramasreeddhar@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+
Dr. Muhammad Zubaer Hussain
Asst. Prof. of Medicine
Sher-e-Bangla Medical College & Hospital
Address- 2/701, Easterna Point,
8-9 Shantinahar, Dhaka
Tel-01711398827
Blood Group- O+
Email-drzubaer@gmail.com

Dr. Nobendu Chowdhury
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upazila Health Complex,
Golapgang, Sylhet
Tel-01717586760
Email-nobendu84@yahoo.com

Dr. Abu Ayab Md. Nazmul Haque
Asst. Prof. of Nephrology
Shahid Sayed Bazrul Islam Medical college, Kishrganj
Tel- 01711134738

Dr. Samira Yasmeen Ahmed
Address- Lakewood Residences (plot-4)
Apt. B1, Road-88 Gulshan
Email-samira01sf@yahoo.com
Tel-01733711279
Date of birth-01/05/1973

Dr. Md. Mostarshid Billah
Associate Professor,
Dept. of Nephrology at
BIRDEM General Hospital &
Ibrahim Medical College
Tel-01718731048
Email-drbillah70@gmail.com

Dr. Ganesh Chandra Haldar
Assistant Prof. Dept. of Medicine
Mainamofi Medical College, Cumilla
Tel- 01711160427
Email-drhch53117415@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+
Dr. A. E. Md. Muhiuddin Osmani
MBBS, FCPS (Medicine)
Joint Chief (Planning Wing)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Cell: +88-01817-117703, +88-01517-262640
Skype: Muhiuddin Osmani

Prof. Md. Fazlul Kadir
Professor of Medicine
Bangladesh Medical College
Tel: 01790283184
Email: drkadir@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Abu Bakar Siddiquir
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College
Bogura
Date of Birth: 01/03/1977
Blood Group: A+
Tel: 01712243457
Email: siddiqudr31@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Ahsan Habib
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College
Bogura
Date of Birth: 15/02/1978
Tel: 01712512253
Email: drtusar58@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Fakhrul Islam Juwel
Junior Consultant (Medicine)
Upazilla Health Complex, Kahalu, Bogura
Address: Vill-Jibon Villa, Gohail Road, Khandar, Bogura
Date of Birth: 23/11/1983
Blood Group: O+
Tel: 01623565451
Email: jewel565451@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Faruk Hossen
Junior Consultant Medicine
Mohammad Ali Hospital, Bogura
Address: 250 bedded Hospital, Mohammad Ali Hospital, Bogura
Tel: 01711234504
Email: drfarukhossendmc55@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Ajmirul Hoque Sarker  
Junior Consultant (Medicine)  
Upazilla Health Complex, Gabtoli  
Bogura  
Tel-01717143446  
Email-ajmirulhoq@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Iqbal Hossain  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Faridpur Medical College  
Tel-01712655236  
Email-iqbal9353@gamil.com

Dr. Akhlak Ahmed  
Address- 4/2, Humayun Road,  
Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207  
Permanent Address-  
“TECTUNA LODGE”, Dwanpara,  
jamalpur-2000  
Email-akhlakm22@gamil.com  
Tel-01711334903

Dr. Md. Amzad Hossain  
Asst. Prof. of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Tel-01796585345

Dr. Faria Mahbuba  
Asgar Ali Hospital Clinical Staff (Nephrology)  
Address- 45 New Eskaton The Grand Terrace Hospital  
Tel-01717403501  
Email-faria023@yahoo.com

Dr. Mirza Nurul Karim  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Chattogram Medical college  
Tel-01711065068  
Email-mirzanuruilkarim@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Hiranmoy Dutta</td>
<td>Asst. Professor Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram</td>
<td>Medicine unit-1, Ward-13, Chattagong medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Tel-01911128188 Email- <a href="mailto:hiranmoydutta13@gmail.com">hiranmoydutta13@gmail.com</a> Blood group- O+ Date of Birth-07/08/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Golam Sagir</td>
<td>Asst. Professor</td>
<td>National Institute of Neuroscience &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>Sector-15, Building- 1, flat-9(F), (Joy Nagur Project) Mirpur, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel-01960343125 Email- <a href="mailto:golamsagir34@gmail.com">golamsagir34@gmail.com</a> Blood group- O+ Date of Birth-12/12/1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Guljar Hossain</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmain Medical College</td>
<td>Road no-7, House-2, Haque Monjil, 2nd floor C2, Shamimabad, Sylhet</td>
<td>Tel- 01717458927 Email- <a href="mailto:guljar.mmc85@gami.com">guljar.mmc85@gami.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Syed Abdullah Burhan Uddin</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmain Medical College</td>
<td>Tel-01715274447 Email- <a href="mailto:roton_mc@yahoo.com">roton_mc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Gobinda Karmaker</td>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmain Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Prism Garden, Flat-5A, 99 Kajalshah, Medical Rode Sylhet</td>
<td>Tel- 01717889685 Email- <a href="mailto:dr.gobinda82@gamil.com">dr.gobinda82@gamil.com</a> Blood Group- A+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Shukder Paul</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College</td>
<td>City Gerden Tower, VIP road, Lamabazar, Sylhet</td>
<td>Tel-01718030124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gunosindha Paul</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College</td>
<td>House no-58, kazi Jalauuddin, Amborkhan, Sylhet</td>
<td>01737769092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mustafa Aolad Hossain</td>
<td>Junior Consultant</td>
<td>Asgar Ali Medical Hospital</td>
<td>Tel-01707685555, 01611785555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahhefi@gmail.com">mahhefi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Iftikuer Alam</td>
<td>Asst. Professor Dept. of Neurology</td>
<td>Dhaka Medical College</td>
<td>House-23, road-9, bock 11, Setor-2, Mirpur</td>
<td>01911290125</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iftik51bd@yahoo.com">iftik51bd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Forhad Uddin Hasan Chowdhury</td>
<td>PhD Student, Registrar (Medicine)</td>
<td>Dhaka Medical College</td>
<td>House-95/C, Azimpur officers Quarters</td>
<td>01712101875</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drmarufsomc@gmail.com">drmarufsomc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Anarul Islam</td>
<td>Asst. Professor Respiratory wing</td>
<td>Uttara Adhunic Medical College</td>
<td>Tel-01712700901</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:anarmmc37@yahoo.com">anarmmc37@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Tawfiq Aziz</td>
<td>Asst. Professor Dept. of Gastroenterology Wing</td>
<td>Uttara Women's Medical College</td>
<td>House-18, Road-2, Sector-4, Uttara, Dhaka-1230</td>
<td>01730040536</td>
<td><a href="mailto:azizt12@yahoo.com">azizt12@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Md. Lutful Kabir
Asst. Registrar
NICRH, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address- House- l/25, Kazi Nazrul Islam Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka
Date of Birth-01/12/1975
Blood Group-O+
Email- lutful.14@gmail.com
Tel-01712164030

Dr. Shamim Ahmed
Assc. Professor
BSMMU
Address- House-8A/12ka, Road-14, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Date of Birth-01/10/1972
Blood Group-B+
Email- Tel-01711447700

Dr. Kazi Abdullah Al Mamun
Assc. Professor
Dhaka Centel International Medical College
Date of Birth-07/09/1978
Blood Group-O+
Tel-01720212774
Email-abdullahamun39@gmail.com

Dr. MM Shahin Ul Islam
Asst. Professor
Faridpur Medical College
Address- Flat-7B, Housr-14, road-4, Block-A, Sector-10, Mirpur, Dhaka
Date of Birth-15/10/1976
Tel-01711986290
Email-shahin52dmc@gmail.com

Dr. Saad Ahmed Tanmoy
IMO
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 123/1, Shantinagar, Dhaka
Date of Birth-01/01/1985
Blood Group-B+
Tel-01717333765
Email- saadahmed154@gmail.com

Dr. Sayeef Hossain Khan Mark
IMO,
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 2/5, A/B, road-1 Shyamali, Dhaka-1207
Blood Group-B+
Date of Birth-06/10/1988
Tel-01632168642
Email-mark.dmck63@gmail.com
Dr. Partha Pratim Chowdhury
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Spectra Maqsood Tower,
flat-1002,65 Elephant road, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+
Date of Birth-27/09/1976
Tel-01715676321
Email-ppc.dr.dmc.presa@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Shoriful Islam
MO, DGHS,
Dept. of Nephrology
Dhaka Medical College
Date of Birth-20/08/1983
Blood Group-O+
Tel-01718124279
Email-drshoriful@gmail.com

Dr. Benozir Ahmed
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upazila Health Complex,
Ashuganj, Brahmanbaria.
Address- House-73, Road-9/A,
Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01711274561
Date of Birth-01/02/1982
Blood Group-B+
Email- benozir57@gmail.com

Dr. Sheikh Mohammad Samsuzzaman
Asst. Professor of Medicine
SSMC
Address- 373/3, free school street,
hatirpool, Dhaka
Blood Group-O+
Date of Birth-21/10/1980
Tel-01711266330
Email-smamsuzzaman@gmail.com

Dr. Farhana Rahman Shima
Medical Officer, Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- flat # 2/D,7/2,
West Hajipara, Kashphool, Dhaka
Blood Group-B+
Tel-01720242949
Date of Birth-13/05/1982
Email-frsk57@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Ashraful Islam
Registrar
Chittagong Medical College
Date of Birth-27/11/1984
Blood Group-O+
Tel-01819644555
Email-dr.ashraful@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Rafiquzzaman
Indoor Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College
Tel-01717378060
Blood Group-A+
Date of Birth-12/10/1985
Email-rintu6045@gamil.com

Dr. Joybaer Anam Chowdhury
Specialty Doctor
Acute Medicine, Royal Blackburn Hospital,
Lancashire, UK
Address- 370 Pringle Street, Backburn,
Lancashire, UK
Tel-01755093484
Email-yoybaer6106@yahoo.com
Date of Birth-01/01/1986
Blood Group-B+

Dr. Charisma Alom
Medicine Reg. in Acute medicine ASPH, NSH
Tel-01670132581

Dr. Mamun Morshed
Junior Consultant Medicine
Shibchar UHC, Madaripur
Address-Ka,200/4/A,Amtali Namapara,
Khilkhet, Dhaka-1229
Tel-01749404242
Email-mmmnrshd2@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+

Dr. Mohammad Mostafizur Rahman
Indoor Medical Officer
SSMC
Tel-01799552971
Email-mostafiz632@gmail.com

Dr. Tanvir Mostafa
FCPS Medicine
MD Student
Dhaka Medical College
Tel-01717678549, Email:ritul.rp35@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Moniruzzaman</td>
<td>Life member Make</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vill- Sherpur, PO/F-Kuchaty, Elenga Pourousova, P.S- Kalihaty, Dist- Tangail</td>
<td>Tel: 01712070021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:monir55809@gmail.com">monir55809@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Dr. Muhammad Abdul Bari</td>
<td>Asso. Professor Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Community Based Medical College,</td>
<td>114/B, R.K.mission road, Nowmohal, Mymensingh</td>
<td>Tel: 01710959532</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abari.dr@gmail.com">abari.dr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Dr. Muhammad Shahidullah</td>
<td>Asst. Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Mymensingh</td>
<td>New Medicare Pathological Lab</td>
<td>Tel: 01912104673</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shamol1978@gmail.com">shamol1978@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Dr. Muhammad Ashraf Hosen</td>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upazilla Health Complex Madhupur, Tangail</td>
<td>Tel: 01716400994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.hosen.mmc@gmail.com">dr.hosen.mmc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Nadim Hasan</td>
<td>Asst. Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Sheikh Hasina Medical College,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01719008225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nadimhasansher@gmail.com">nadimhasansher@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Fakruzzaman</td>
<td>Junior Consultant (Medicine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upazila Health Complex, Sarishabari, Jamalpur</td>
<td>Tel: 01913733771</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.fakruzzaman37@gmail.com">dr.fakruzzaman37@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life member Make</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dr. Abul Kalam Mohammad Azad</td>
<td>Deputy Chief medical Officer</td>
<td>Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh</td>
<td>43/5/A, NG Kutir, BAU Sheshmore, Mymensingh</td>
<td>01728381122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:azadakmmed@gmail.com">azadakmmed@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Binayak Bhattacharjee</td>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Khadimpara 31 Bedded Hospital, Sadar, Sylhet</td>
<td>Poly villa, Flat-3,172 new Medical Road, South Kajolshah, Sylhet</td>
<td>01711575234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:binayak_bh@yahoo.com">binayak_bh@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Sayem</td>
<td>Consultant, Medicine</td>
<td>AMZ Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>flat-2/1004, Eastern Rokeya Tower, 98 Bara Moghbazar Ramna, Dhaka</td>
<td>01711595698</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayemmohammad007@gmail.com">ayemmohammad007@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Syed Zinia Zafarin</td>
<td>Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>AMZ Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>House-76,road, 19,sector-14, Uttara, Dhaka</td>
<td>01765450386</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zinia11@yahoo.com">zinia11@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Md. Mizanur Rahman</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>250 Beded General Hospital, Tangail</td>
<td>Road-5/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka</td>
<td>01712288864</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mizandmc58@gmail.com">mizandmc58@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. Mohammed Hyder Ali</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Head dep. of Medicine</td>
<td>Uttara Adhunik Medical College</td>
<td>Apt-2, House-61, Road-5/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka</td>
<td>01715024100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:111hydersli@gmail.com">111hydersli@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Member</td>
<td>Make</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Likat Ali Liton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 787</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uttar Adhunik Medical College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Te: 01734643026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:liakat.t.dr.35@yahoo.com">liakat.t.dr.35@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Member</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Dr. Shiek Md. Abul Fazal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM - 788</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sh. S. M. C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: flat-5B, perfect ZM villa, 146/1, Azimpur road, Dhaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01761763163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:abulfazal200@gmail.com">abulfazal200@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Member</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Dr. Muhammad Hasan Andalib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM - 789</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apollo Hospital, Dhaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: House-16, road-5, Janata Housing Ltd, West Agargaon, Dhaka-1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01719127299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Group: AB+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hasan.andalib@gmail.com">hasan.andalib@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Member</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Dr. Shihan Mahmud Redwanul Huq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM - 790</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asso. Consultant, ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Square Hospital Ltd, Dhaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: House-5, Road-6, Block-G-1, Mirpur-2, Dhaka-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01713401761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:shihan.haq@gmail.com">shihan.haq@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Member</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Dr. Abdullah Al Masum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM - 791</td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSMMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01775011610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mehehashe@gmail.com">mehehashe@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Group: O+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Member</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Dr. Mohammad Faiz Ahmed Khondoker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM - 792</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assoc. Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shahid Suhrawardy Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 153/6, Shantinagar, Dhaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 01711571879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:faizkhondoker@gmail.com">faizkhondoker@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Group: O+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Krishna Pada Banik  
OSD, Dhaka Medical College  
Tel-01815286886  
Email-krishnabjony@gmail.com  
Blood group- O+

Dr. Md. Raknuzzaman  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
NINS  
Address- Vill+Post-Jhamdanga, Upazila, Satkhira, Dist-Satkhira  
Tel-01712614980  
Email-drsumandmc@gmail.com  
Blood group- O+

Dr. Md. Mamnur Rashid  
Asst. Professor  
NINS  
Address- Doctors Quarter, NINS, Dhaka  
Tel-01711073653  
Blood group- O+

Dr. Md. Golam Rabbani  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College  
Address- flat- 3/B, House-14, Road-2 Lalkuthi Lane, Dhap, Rangpur  
Tel-01711788577  
Email- riponk55@yahoo.com  
Blood Group- B+

Dr. Md. Atiquel Islam Chowdhury  
Assoc. Professor of Medicine  
Southern Medical College, Chittagong  
Tel- 01715086192  
Email-mcatiquel04@gmail.com

Dr. Shyamal Halder  
Medicine Specialist  
Address- Nagar star, Flat-5B, Shahd Budizibi Road, Razen Bazar, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01718200534  
Email- raihalder59@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Fardous Khan
Senior Consultant of Medicine
Ibn Sina Hospital
Tel: 01857377933
Email:
Blood Group- O+

Dr. Md. Elias Bhuiyan
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Bangladesh Medical College
Address- House-1, Lane-18, Block-e, Mirpur-10, Dhaka
Tel: 01819401597

Dr. Zulfiquar Seraj
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Sapporo Dental College & Hospital.
Address- House-A/5, Road-1, Block A, Niketon, Gulshan-1, Dhaka
Tel: 01713415680
Blood Group- O+

Dr. Khaled Mahbub Murshed
IMO, FCPS, Dept. of Medicine
BSMMU
Address- 20 East Ahmed Nagar, Mirpur-1, Dhaka
Tel: 01917043316
Email: kmmurshed2010@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+

Dr. Sumanta Kumar Saha
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Address-
Tel: 01729097404
Email: saha0018@gmail.com

Dr. A.B.M. Shafiullah Kabir
Consultant, Internal Medicine
Address- 4/303,73 Green road, Dhaka
Tel: 01727348165
Blood Group- B+
Dr. Khundkar Alamin Rumi  
Consultant, ICU, Critical Care Medicine  
Green Life Medical College Hospital  
Address- 49/c, R.K. Mission road, Dhaka-1203  
Tel-01711380448  
Email – alamin1112@yahoo.com

Dr. F.M. Monjur Hasan  
Asst. Professor  
Ad-din Sakina Medical College  
Address- Morjina Monjil, Barinagar, Sathmile, Jashore Sadar, Jashore  
Tel-01725416541  
Email- spinalavan@yahoo.com

Dr. Labeeba Faria  
Specialist  
Square Hospital  
Address- House- A/59, Road-1, Block-A, Niketon, Gulshan-1, Dhaka  
Tel-01715006138  
Blood group- O+

Dr. Farzana Shumy  
FCPS Medicine  
Square Hospital Ltd.  
Address- House-61/B, Road-6/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01911011787  
Blood Group- B+

Dr. Ahmad Mursel Anam  
Consultant  
Critical Care  
Square Hospital Ltd,  
Address- House-61/B, Road-6/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01911010841

Dr. Mehruba Alam Ananna  
Asso. Professor of Nephrology  
BIRDEM general Hospital  
Address- House-65, Road-7A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01711480358  
Email- ananna070@gmail.com  
Blood group- O+
Dr. Sadia Saber
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Bangladesh Medical College
Tel- 01745898396
Email-sadiasaber201477@gmail.com

Dr. Fatema Khanam
Registrar
Bangladesh Medical College
Address-153/4, Shanti nagar bazar road, Dhaka
Tel-01715255986
Email-dr.fatema78@yahoo.com
Blood group-O+

Dr. Ishrat Laila
Specialist
United Hospital Ltd.
Address- House- 88/B (3rd floor), Road-7/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01717096813
Blood group-O+

Dr. Tannatul Tirana
Specialist
Square Hospital, Dhaka
Address- House-6, Road-7, Block-F, Mirpur-2, Dhaka
Tel-01310455362
Blood group-O+

Dr. Amena Majed
Registrar
Apollo Hospital, Dhaka
Address-84/A, Morsura bad R/A, Road-7, Adabor, Dhaka
Tel-01913464096
Blood group-O+

Dr. Rita Mayedan
Asst. Registrar
Ibrahim Cardiac Hospital
Tel-01712994426
Email- rita_srs@hotmail.com
Dr. Sharmin Afroze
MD Resident
Dhaka Medical College
Tel- 01748636686
Email-afroze_sharmin@yahoo.com

Dr. A.H.M. Ejrarul Alam Khan
Registrar
Dhaka Medical College
Tel-01675662952
Email-ejrarul_alam@yahoo.com

Dr. Chowdhury Tamanna Tabassum
Specialist Dept. of Medicine
Square Hospital, Ltd
Address- Flat- 4/E, Sheltech Moloya,
House- 451, Green way road,
Boro Moghbazar, Dhaka
Tel-01670662556
Email-nidhi.chaity@gmail.com
Blood group-O+
Date of Birth-30/09/1988

Dr. Farhad Ahmed
Indoor Medical Officer
SSMC & MH, Dhaka
Address- 34, New Eskaton, Dhaka
Tel-01726203704
Email- farhadssmc@yahoo.com
Blood group-A+

Dr. Imtiaz Ahmed
Indoor Medical Officer
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Mitford
Hospital
Address- Jahan Arrosa, flat-A-5,
396 New Eskaton, Shantikunjo, Dhaka
Tel-01711988794
Email-imtiaz.ssmc@gmail.com
Blood group-O+

Dr. Shinjini Sarkar
FCPS Medicine
IMO, Mitford Hospital
Address- 55/6-A,
Dhikanagar lane, Faridabad, Dhaka
Tel- 01731147966
Email-shinjinitrisha@gmail.com
Blood group-O+
Dr. Deepankar Kumar Basak  
Consultant  
Square Hospital, Ltd,  
Address- House-18, flat-A4, Road-09, Sector-9, uttara, Dhaka  
Tel-01760499475  
Email-deepankarbasak@gmail.com  
Blood group-O+

Dr. Quazi Shihab Uddin Ibrahim  
Research Officer cancer Institute  
Address-  
Tel-01534224470  
Blood group-B+

Dr. Sabrina Shahrin  
Registrar  
NIKDU, Dhaka  
Address- House-289/290, Flat- A7, Road-8/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01711890998  
Blood group-A+

Dr. Kaniz Farhana Bithi  
IMO (Gastroenterology)  
Dhaka Medical College  
Address- 159/16/D, West Shewrapara, Mirpur, Dhaka  
Tel-01683844284  
Blood group-AB+  
Email-kanizfarhana85@gmail.com

Dr. Mohammad Salim  
Asst. Professor  
Critical Care Medicine  
Tel-01720049976  
Email- salimdr57@gmail.com  
Blood group-B+

Prof. Dr. M. Maksumul Haq  
Senior Consultant  
Ibrahim Cardiac Hospital & Research Institute  
Address- Apt- 301, house-39, Road-12A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01711545007  
Email-maksumul@hotmail.com  
Blood group-B+
Dr. Kashfia Shawki
Registrar
FCPS Medicine
Address- 1343/6, East Shewrapara, Kafrul, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Tel-01723336228
Email-kashfiashawki2013@gmail.com
Blood group-O+

Dr. Sabrina Momin
Registrar, Medicine
Evercare Hospital
Address- Ma-78, Merul Badda, Dhaka
Tel-01738406477
Email- Sabrina_miti06@yahoo.com
Blood group-B+

Dr. Ishrat Jabeen
Registrar
Green Life Medical College & Hospital
Tel-01717373895
Email-ishrat30jabeen@gmail.com
Blood group-AB+

Dr. Arifin Islam Lita
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Holy Family Medical College & Hospital
Address- Basa-165/166, Panil Green, Green Road, Dhaka
Tel-01721991568
Email-anitinlita@gmail.com
Blood group-B+

Dr. Shaljalal Khan
Consultant Internal Medicine
Momtaj Trauma Centre, Mohammadpur
Address- flat-11/D, House-25, Road-14/A, Dhanmondi
Tel-01727853591
Email-doctorshetukhan@yahoo.com
Blood group-O+

Dr. Abdullah Al Faisal
Medical Officer, UHC
Dinajpur
Tel- 01755949653
Dr. Walid Mohammed Mujib Chowdhury
MRCP, UK
Tel-01719824424

Dr. Shakera Sultana
Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine
Dr. Sirajul Islam Medical College Hospital
Tel-01781949711
Blood group-O+

Dr. Md. Nur Alam
Indoor Medical Officer
Department of Hepatology
Dhaka Medical College
Tel-01730909190
Email-lelin_doc.ssmc@yahoo.com
Blood group-AB+

Dr. Md. Maruf Hassan Chowdhury
Registrar,
CMC
Tel-017544457571
Blood group-A+

Dr. Md. Tarikul Islam
IMO,
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College
Address- Doctor's Quarter,
Sher-E-Bangla Medical College Hospital
Tel-01726724443
Email-tarik6649@gmail.com

Dr. Abul Faisal Md. Nuruddin Chowdhury
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upzila Health Complex, Swandip, Chattogram.
Address- 280/432, West Bakalia,
D.C. road, ali newas lane, PO+PS: Chittagong
Tel-01711072347
Email-afmchy07@gmail.com
Dr. Mohammad Mokter Hossain
Junior consultant (Medicine), UHC, Hathajari, Chattogram.
Address: flat-A2, Saleha Mansion, Shah amanat, Chattogram
Tel: 01711937042
Email: drmhossain36@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Musab Khalil
Asst. Registrar
Sheikh Russel Notional Gastro Liver Institute & Hospital, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Tel: 01818462121
Email: evandmc@gmail.com
Blood group: O+

Dr. Suman Sarkar
Junior consultant (Medicine), Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram
Address: 2B, House no- 50/G, Road-3, Block-D Boshundhara, Residential area, Baridhara, Basundhara, Dhaka
Tel: 01716575262
Email: sumansarkar147@yahoo.com
Blood group: A+

Dr. Pijush Paul
MD Phase B Student
Dept. of Neurology
Dhaka Medical College
Address: 8/A, Khan Nibash, Bakshibazar road, Bakshibazar, Dhaka
Tel: 01717374235
Email: pijush017@gmail.com

Dr. Mousumi Sanyal
Consultant
Better Life Hospital, Rampura
Address: 232-233, North B ashabo, Sabujbag, Dhaka
Tel: 01786520968
Blood group: O+

Dr. Maimuna Sultana
Junior Consultant Medicine
Kurmitola General Hospital.
Address: Flat-B-13, Building-03, Shopnanagar, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Tel: 01712856496
Blood group: AB+ve
Email: the.maimuna@gmail.com
Dr. Rahnoma Parveen
Junior Consultant Medicine
Mugda Medical College
Address: 13/3, West Rampura, Dhaka-1219
Tel: 01558013083
Email: drrahnumaparveen@gmail.com

Dr. Refat Al Imon
Junior Consultant Medicine
Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: House-257, Block-C, Khilgaon, Dhaka-1219
Tel: 01717559959
Email: refatalimon62@gmail.com
Blood group: O+

Prof. Md. Tarek Alam
Professor & Head of dept. of Medicine
Bangladesh Medical College
Address: House- 27, Road-8, Sector-4, Uttara, Dhaka
Tel: 01819185449
Email: mtarekalam16@gmail.com

Dr. Subir Chandra Das
Junior Consultant Medicine
National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital
Sher-E-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka-1207
Address: 10/4, Building: B5, Tower-T3, Bijoy Rakeen City Mirpur 15, Dhaka
Email: drsubir12@gmail.com
Tel: 01716450560

Dr. Kazi Al Aftab
Specialist Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel: 01795338426
Email: aftabk63dmcbcs@gmail.com

Dr. Anjuman Ara Begum
Specialist Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Tel: 01552312775
Email: jollysafed@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution/Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Moniruzzaman</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>National Institute of Neurosciences &amp; Hospital, Sher-E-bangla Nagar, Dhaka-1207</td>
<td>Tel-01716271710 <a href="mailto:Email-dr.monirsomc41@gmail.com">Email-dr.monirsomc41@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Tariqul Islam</td>
<td>Registrar of Medicine</td>
<td>Appollo Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel-01911687754 <a href="mailto:Email-drtariqulislamshishir@gmail.com">Email-drtariqulislamshishir@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Shuvra Ghosh</td>
<td>Specialist Medicine</td>
<td>Sir Salimullah Medical College</td>
<td>Tel-0178117989 <a href="mailto:Email-shuvra_ss315@yahoo.com">Email-shuvra_ss315@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md, Imam Hossain</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>NICVD</td>
<td>Tel-01723557339 <a href="mailto:Email-md.iman_hossan@yahoo.com">Email-md.iman_hossan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mostaque Ahammad</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Cumilla Medical College, Cumilla</td>
<td>Tel-01913273527 <a href="mailto:Email-mostaquedr77bd@gmail.com">Email-mostaquedr77bd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Shapur Ikhtaire</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>Dept. of Internal Medicine, BSMMU</td>
<td>Tel-01819430883 <a href="mailto:Email-ikhtaireshapur@yahoo.com">Email-ikhtaireshapur@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Tausif Amim Shadly
OSD, DG Health
NICVD
Address- flat-4D, house- 62, Road-11/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01711446330
Email-shadly144@yahoo.com

Dr. Faizul Hafiz Chowdhury
Medical Officer
NICVD
Address- Apt-B2, Hose-23, Road-23, Block-B, Banani, Dhaka
Tel-01715049474
Email-faizul20@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Maksudul Islam Mazumder
Consultant of Medicine
Sheikh Fazilatunnessa Mujib Memorial College, Savar, Dhaka
Address- E4,474, Veriex tower, Amtola, Mosjid road, Shahjahanpur, Dhaka
Tel-0171396458
Email- fuad.mmch@yahoo.com

Dr. Mohammad Ullah
Assoc. Professor of Medicine
SSMC
Address- 9/23, Iqbal road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207
Tel-01819443140
Email-firoze1970@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+

Dr. Md. Faizul Hafiz Chowdhury
Medical Officer
NICVD
Address- Apt-B2, Hose-23, Road-23, Block-B, Banani, Dhaka
Tel-01715049474
Email-faizul20@gmail.com

Dr. Rehan Habib
Asst. Professor of Medicine
SSMC
Address- House-28, flat-3(B), Dhanmondi road-14(A)
Tel-01712120831
Email-mdrehanhabib@gmail.com
Blood Group-B-Ve

Dr. Md. Abdul Hamid Mollah
Asst. Professor
North Bangla Medical College, Siragonj
Tel-01712407208
Email-mehmedib@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+
Dr. Nusrat Jahan  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
United Hospital  
Address- House-34/A, Road-9/A, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01727450516  
Email-drnusratjahan@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+

Dr. Md. Mehedi Hassan  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College  
Tel-01795977272  
Email-mmehedibp@gmail.com

Dr. Syed Atiquullah  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Tangail Medical College  
Address- house-11, road-33, block-E, mirpur-12, Dhaka  
Tel-01724673538  
Email-syed.atiquullah@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+

Dr. Partho Moni Bhattacharyya  
RP Medicine  
Rajshahi Medical College  
Address-house-2, ward-01,vill-haragram, P.S-kashiadanga P.O- Rajshahi court 6201, Dist- Rajshahi  
Tel-01715059079  
Email-parthodr78ray@gmail.com  
Blood Group-B+vc

Dr. Md. Khyrul Kabir  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
Shaheed Ahsan Ullah Master General Hospital, Gazipur  
Address- house-7, road-13(A), rajuk Querter, Sector-6, uttara, Dhaka  
Tel-01717363282  
Email-rajbg777@gmail.com

Dr. Tanmoy Kumar Saha  
FCPS Course Student  
Dhaka Medical College  
Address- C-8, Shahid Munir Chowdhury Bhaban Isha Khan road, Dhaka University, Dhaka-1000  
Tel-01711196260  
Email-tksaha23@gmail.com  
Blood group-B+vc
Dr. Md. Moniruzzaman Asraf
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Shahid Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bogura
Tel-01711483853
Email- dr.mabipul@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Mostofa Kamal Uddin Khan
Junior Consultant Medicine
UHC, Rajipura, Narsingdi Attached
Sadar Hospital, Narsingdi
Email-mdmustofakamaluddin025@gmail.com
Tel-01711679533

Dr. Md. Rashedul Islam
Associate Professor of Neurology
BIRDEM General Hospital
Tel-01819216209
Email-rashed2k20012@yahoo.com

Dr. Md. Mostofa Kamal Uddin Khan
Junior Consultant Medicine
UHC, Rajipura, Narsingdi Attached
Sadar Hospital, Narsingdi
Email-mdmustofakamaluddin025@gmail.com
Tel-01711679533

Dr. Mohammad Zabed Jillal Bari
Asst. Professor of Medicine
Sylhet Osmani Medical College, Shylet
Address- Prantik 6, Subidbazar, Sylhet
Tel-01712055613

Prof. Swapna Bhattacharjee (Das)
Professor of Medicine
US Bangla Medical College, Rupganj Narayanganj
Address- Prantik 6, Subidbazar, Sylhet
Tel-01718342060
Email-shbhattahrjee07@yahoo.com

Prof. Shekhar Bhattacharjee
Professor of Medicine
US Bangla Medical College, Rupganj Narayanganj
Address- Flate-4/702, Eastern Panthachaya, panthapath Dhaka-1205
Tel-01757082301
Email-shbhattacharjee07@yahoo.com
01 Life member Make

Dr. Shahnor Sarmin
Associate Professor Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Flat no-11B, House no-08, Road no-05, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01712800157
Date of birth-20.01.1972
Email-shahnoorsarmin72@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Maruf Hossain
Resident Physician
Brahmanbaria Sadar Hospital
Address-15/5A, Jahanabad, Darus Salam, Thana- Mirpur-1, Dhaka-1216
Tel-01715550346
Date of birth-24/07/1980
Email-maruf_hossainbd@yahoo.com
Blood Group-AB+ve

Dr. Mohammad Mizanur Rahman
Indoor Medical Officer Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- House-10, road-15, Sector-06, Uttara, Dhaka
Tel-01711026016
Email- mizantitu38@gmail.com
Blood Group-AB+ve

Dr. Dr. Kshitish Chandra Talukder
MD Thesis , Birdem
Address- A-5, Skyview Baitulkhanom, 75 Nayapaltan, Dhaka
Tel-01713634840
Date of birth-29/12/1983
Email-drshimul83@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Mohammad Kaisar Hasan Khan
IMO, Dept. of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 78/A, Nazimuddin road, Dhaka
Tel-01717786695
Date of birth-01/01/1987
Email-imran105105@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Kazi Nazmul Hossain
Registrar, BIRDEM
Address- Room-1325,12th floor, BIRDEM
Tel-01703251188
Date of Birth-07/08/1984
Email-remon20k59@yahoo.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Dr. Md. Muntasir Islam Chowdhury
Asst. Registrar Medicine
CMH, Dhaka
Address-1343/6, East Shewrapara, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Tel-01790284405
Email-muntasirislam2013@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Palash Kumar Biswas
Registrar, Department of Medicine
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel-01716405002
Date of Birth-17/10/1984
Email-palashk60@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Tahera Khatun
IMO, Dept. of Medicine
Kurmitola General Hospital, Dhaka Cantonment
Address- Flat-502, House-427, Road-30, Mohakhali, DOHS, Dhaka.
Tel-01718735665
Date of Birth-18/12/1987
Email-tahera.ssmc@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Shariwatullah Khan
Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- Old Rashid Building, DMCH
Tel-0171728899
Date of Birth-01/01/1988
Email-sabuj102k62@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Farhana Sultana
Medical Officer, NIDCH
Address- 89/B, Borobag, Mirpur-2
Tel-01715556851
Date of Birth-16/10/1981
Email-julia.farhana@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Al-Amin
IMO
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- Rupali Residential area, Bandar, Narayanganj
Tel-01731348977
Date of Birth-01/01/1985
Email- alamindhrubo39@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Masudur Rahman</td>
<td>IMO, Medicine Unit-1</td>
<td>Dhaka Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Tel: 01747481693, Email: <a href="mailto:dr.masud44@gmail.com">dr.masud44@gmail.com</a>, Date of Birth: 24/03/1985</td>
<td>B+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. A.H.M. Khairul Imam Suman</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Head Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Ad-din Medical College &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>Tel: 01712456481, Email: <a href="mailto:khairul37@gmail.com">khairul37@gmail.com</a>, Date of Birth: 04/10/1976</td>
<td>B+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Mustafezur Rahman</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Shibpur Upazila Health Complex</td>
<td>Tel: 01915454028, Email: <a href="mailto:dr.mustafez@gmail.com">dr.mustafez@gmail.com</a>, Date of Birth: 01/01/1985</td>
<td>B+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Tahmina Rahman</td>
<td>Specialist, Department of Medicine</td>
<td>Square Hospital, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel: 01736570934, Email: <a href="mailto:tamimimmat@gmail.com">tamimimmat@gmail.com</a>, Date of Birth: 15/03/1989</td>
<td>O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hafizur Rahman</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Medicine</td>
<td>Cox's Bazar Medical College</td>
<td>Tel: 01711983104, Email: <a href="mailto:khairul37@gmail.com">khairul37@gmail.com</a>, Date of Birth: 02/03/1976</td>
<td>A+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Md. Shamim Ahasan</td>
<td>Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Sadar Hospital, Rajbari</td>
<td>Tel: 01710536039, Email: <a href="mailto:dr.md.shamim@gmail.com">dr.md.shamim@gmail.com</a>, Date of Birth: 01/01/1982</td>
<td>O+ve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Sayeda Mubina Noor  
Consultant  
IBN Sina Consulation Lab, Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Address- 2/1201, Eastern Flower,  
46, Siddeshwari road, Ramna-1217  
Tel-01717177885  
Date of Birth-22/08/1985  
Blood Group- A+ve  
Email-sayedamubina_33@yahoo.com

Dr. Kazi Md. Rubayet Anwar  
Medical Officer, NICVD  
Address:2/1201, Eastern Flower,  
46, Siddeshwari road, Ramna-1217  
Tel-01534840583  
Date of Birth-21/5/1989  
Blood Group- O+ve  
Email-rubayetkazii86@gmail.com

Dr. A.S.M. Shafiqul islam  
Junior Consultant Medicine  
Mymensingh Medical College  
Address- Gudhuli, 47/2/1, Balashpur,  
Kewatkhali, Mymensingh  
Tel-01711425034  
Email-milon20rpmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group-AB+ve  
Date of Birth-03/02/1973

Dr. Shovan Rahman  
Medical Officer  
Address-237/5, Chorpara School road,  
Mymensingh  
Tel-01716040992  
Email-shovanmmmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-01/01/1987

Dr. Nadim Ahmed  
Medical Officer  
Narsingdi 100 Beded District Hospital  
Address- 193/07, ward 6, Satirpara,  
Narsingdi Sader, Narsingdi  
Tel-01712843033  
Email-dmammmmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-08/02/1986

Dr. Mohammad Shamsul Alam  
Asst. Professor of Medicine  
Sheikh hasina Medical College, Jamalpur  
Tel-01716225262  
Email-drshamsul26@gmail.com  
Tel-01712843033  
Blood Group-A’+ve  
Date of Birth-01/10/1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Atikur Rahman</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Upazila Health Complex, Gouripur, Mymensingh</td>
<td>Address- 97/14, Kabir villa, Patgudam, Kalibari road, Bolaspur Mymensingh Sadar. Mymensingh Tel-01717449288 <a href="mailto:Email-dr.atik24@gmail.com">Email-dr.atik24@gmail.com</a> Blood Group-AB+ve Date of Birth-30/06/1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Pranab Kumar Paul</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Mymensingh Medical College</td>
<td>Address- Anlapara, Mymensingh Sadar, Mymensingh Tel-01745415196 <a href="mailto:Email-paulmmcm44@gmail.com">Email-paulmmcm44@gmail.com</a> Blood Group-B+ve Date of Birth-31/12/1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Tanmay Mandal</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>Shaheed Sheikh Abu Naser Specialised Hospital, Khulna.</td>
<td>Tel-01723681858 <a href="mailto:Email-tanmaymmcm44@yahoo.com">Email-tanmaymmcm44@yahoo.com</a> Blood Group-O+ve Date of Birth-22/12/1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Suraiya Akhter</td>
<td>Lecturer Dept.of Community Medicine, Mymensingh Medical College</td>
<td>Tel-01711315717 <a href="mailto:Email-suraiyaakkhet502@gmail.com">Email-suraiyaakkhet502@gmail.com</a> Blood Group-B+ve Date of Birth-05/06/1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Shakhawat hossain</td>
<td>Junior Consultant Medicine</td>
<td>Mymensingh Medical College</td>
<td>Tel-01754423423 <a href="mailto:Email-sujonahmed36@gmail.com">Email-sujonahmed36@gmail.com</a> Blood Group-B+ve Date of Birth-01/01/1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Ansar Uddin Masud</td>
<td>Medical Officer of Medicine</td>
<td>Mymensingh Medical College</td>
<td>Tel-01711667087 <a href="mailto:Email-ansarmasud70@gmail.com">Email-ansarmasud70@gmail.com</a> Blood Group-B+ve Date of Birth-01/01/1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Asish Kumar Debnath
Senior Consultant of Medicine
Khulna Medical College, Hospital
Tel-01712579295
Email-asishkdebnath1997@gmail.com
Date of Birth-02/01/1968

Dr. Md. Golam-Ur-Rahman (Sohail)
Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel-01737937918
Blood Group-AB+ve
Email-dmgrsohail@gmail.com
Date of Birth-31/12/1985

Dr. Yesmin Akhter
Registrar
Kurmitola General Hospital.
Address-Govt. officer Quarters, flat-B6,
Buildingno-07, Mirpur-6, Dhaka
Tel-01761315188
Blood Group-A+ve
Email-dr.rakhey87@gmail.com
Date of Birth-01/01/1987

Dr. Mahmudur Rahman
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Jamalgonj Upazila Health Complex
Sunamganj.
Tel-01716464733
Email-mahmudrocky6747@gmail.com
Date of Birth-05/07/1987

Dr. Anindita Das Barshan
Indoor Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Blood Group-B+ve
Tel-01737336677
Email-adbarshan@gmail.com
Date of Birth-02/11/1988

Dr. Mahbuba Shabnam
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Medicine
Green Life Medical College, Dhaka
Address- flat-D-4, Asset Shanchari Apt.25
Green Corner, Green Road, Dhaka-1205
Tel-0171106422
Email-mahbubashabnam88@gmail.com
Blood Group-AB+ve
Date of Birth-15/08/1988
Dr. Muhammad Al Amin (Setu)
Resident Physician
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College Hospital
Tel: 01711233928
Blood Group: B+ve
Email: alamin_setu@yahoo.com
Date of Birth: 01/10/1973

Dr. Md. Minhaj Uddin Bhuiyan
Medical Officer, OPD
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: 6/1, Gausaragar,
New Eskaton, Dhaka
Tel: 01732546483
Email: mubrussell@gmail.com
Blood Group: B+ve
Date of Birth: 01/09/1986

Dr. Rajib Bhowmic
Assistant Registrar
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: Bakshibazar, Dhaka
Tel: 01718018422
Blood Group: AB+ve
Email: bhowmicr@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 30/10/1985

Dr. S.M. Riasad Shahabuddin
Medical Officer
DNCC Dedicated COVID Hospital
Address: Epic Ittehad point, 618,
Nur-Ahmed road lovelane, Chattogram
Tel: 01686463349
Email: riasadlamia@gmail.com
Blood Group: O+ve
Date of Birth: 25/11/1987

Dr. Md. Adnanul Alam
Junior Consultant (CC)
Saidpur 100 Beded Hospital,
Saidpur, Nilphamari
Address: House no. 54, Road no. 1,
Mulatole, Rangpur
Tel: 01710705050
Email: adnanulalam01@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 11/10/1986

Dr. Marshia Rahman Mitu
Indoor Medical Officer (Medicine)
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel: 01683320921
Date of Birth: 11/06/1986
Dr. Md. Rajibur Rahman  
Asst. Professor  
Institute of Health Technology, Mohakhaly  
Tel-01711249505  
Date of Birth-01/11/1981

Dr. Farah Momtaz  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Dr. Sirajul Islam Medical College Hospital  
Address- 88/a (3rd floor), Azimpur govt officers quarter, Azimpur, Dhaka-1205  
Tel-01680363570  
Email-dr.fmomtaz@gmail.com  
Blood Group-AB+v  
Date of Birth-18/12/1987

Dr. Md. Joynal Abedin  
Assistant Registrar of Medicine  
National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases (NICVD)  
Address- 9B, Anowari Tower, 7 Girda Urdu road (Joynag road) Bakshibazar, Dhaka  
Tel-01741485385  
Email-drjoynalssmcmh@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+v  
Date of Birth-15/12/1986

Dr. Miah Wahiduzzaman  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Holy family Red Crescent Medical College  
Address- flat-3/B, House-19, road-3, block-D, Banasree, Rampura, Dhaka  
Tel-01682728964  
Email-miahwahiduzzaman@yahoo.com  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-02/01/1970

Dr. Md. Abul Kalam Azad  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Address- House- 114, Road-1/1, JNC road, East Guptapara, Rangpur  
Tel-01712177244  
Email-drazad.2019@gmail.com  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-06/02/1977

Dr. Md. Shariful Islam Mondol  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Address- Satgara, Dorogarmor, Ward-18, Rangpur City, Rangpur.  
Tel-01716054196  
Email- sharifmondol61@gmail.com  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-01/01/1966
Dr. Priobrata Karmakar  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Address- Vill-Bansbari, PO/PS- Saidpur, Nilphamari  
Tel-0171233631  
Email-prio.sdp@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+Ve  
Date of Birth-01/01/1980

Dr. ASM Shafiujjaman  
Consultant, Dept. of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Address- Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Tel- 01716619924  
Email-jaman3980@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-01/01/1982

Dr. ASM Rahenur Mondol  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Address- House-4, Road-1/2 Keranipara, nasirabad, Rangpur  
Tel-01716020369  
Email- rahenurmondol25th@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-05/07/1978

Dr. Md. Mostofa Alam  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Tel-01717866488  
Email-dr.bony.rp29@gmail.com  
Blood Group-AB+Ve  
Date of Birth-04/01/1982

Dr. Md. Mamun Er Rashid  
Indoor Medical Officer  
Rangpur Medical College Hospital, Rangour  
Address-Doctors Quarter, Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
Tel- 01719824424/ 01985295698  
Email-drmamun43@gmail.com  
Blood Group-B+Ve  
Date of Birth-30/09/1982

Dr. Md. Liakat Ali  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Address:Rangpur Medical College  
Tel-01716674489  
Email-liakatali2495@gmail.com  
Blood Group-AB+ve  
Date of Birth-19/02/1977
Dr. Ranodhir Chakraborty
Senior Medical Officer of Medicine
BIRDEM general Hospital
Address: College view tower-2,
13 avoy Das lank Tikatuli, Dhaka
Tel-01712271981
Email-exanodhir@gmail.com
Blood Group- B+ve
Date of Birth-19/02/1981

Dr. Probaha Biswas
Resident Physician, Medicine
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College
Address- 147. New paltan line,
Azimpur, Dhaka
Tel-01712634499
Email-dr.probaha@yahoo.com
Date of Birth-09/10/1980

Dr. Md. Mamunur Rashid Bhuiyan
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Comilla Medical College Hospital, Comilla
Address- Vill-Boro Gobindapur,
P.O.-Thana: Chandina, Dist- Comila
Tel-01717186452
Email-drmamun15061985@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+Ve
Date of Birth-15/06/1985

Dr. Md. Noman Hossain
Resident Physician
250 Bedded general Hospital, Chandpur.
Address- RP,
250 Bedded General Hospital, Chandpur
Tel-01717769901
Email-nomantalukder@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1979

Dr. Md. Asaduzzaman
Jr. Consultant of Medicine
250 Beded General Hospital, Sherpur
Address- 250 Beded general Hospital, Sherpur
Tel-01712819049
Email-dr.asadapollo@yahoo.com
Blood Group-V+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1981

Dr. Mohammad Safayat Kamal
Specialist Medicine
National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital.
Tel-01753135033
Email-safayatkamal@gmail.com
Date of Birth-10/09/1986
Dr. Alamgir Hossain  
Registrar Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Hospital  
Address- House-D8, Gana vaban quarter,  
Sher-E-Bangla nagar, Dhaka  
Tel-01915454031  
Email-alamgirhossan1983@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-01/01/1983

Dr. Md. Tuhin Akhter  
Registrar, Sheikh Russell National  
GastroLiver Institute & Hospital  
Address- House-19, Road-1, Block-a,  
Dhaka Uddan, Mohammadpur, Dhaka  
Tel-01716257063  
Email-dr.tuhincmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-01/09/1986

Dr. Md. Mahmudun Naby  
Registrar  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Hospital  
Address- House-14, road-12, sector-13,  
Uttara, Dhaka  
Tel-01712616189  
Email-tonmoymahmuds@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-25/11/1989

Dr. Alamgir Hossain  
Registrar Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Hospital  
Address- House-D8, Gana vaban quarter,  
Sher-E-Bangla nagar, Dhaka  
Tel-01915454031  
Email-alamgirhossan1983@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-01/01/1983

Dr. Md. Tuhin Akhter  
Registrar, Sheikh Russell National  
GastroLiver Institute & Hospital  
Address- House-19, Road-1, Block-a,  
Dhaka Uddan, Mohammadpur, Dhaka  
Tel-01716257063  
Email-dr.tuhincmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-01/09/1986

Dr. Md. Mahmudun Naby  
Registrar  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College  
Hospital  
Address- House-14, road-12, sector-13,  
Uttara, Dhaka  
Tel-01712616189  
Email-tonmoymahmuds@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-25/11/1989

Dr. Bhabananda Baroi  
IMO  
Sir Salimullah Medical College & Mitford Hospital  
Address- 76-77, North road, Basa-C2,  
Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01717235279  
Email- dr.bbarai@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-25/08/1984

Dr. Md. Ramanur Rahman  
Medical Officer  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College Hospital  
Address- HD-18, 1st floor,  
Gono Bhaban Staff Quarter,  
Shere-E-Bangla nagar, Dhaka  
Tel-01718156015  
Email-dr.romanur@gmail.com  
Blood Group- A+ve  
Date of Birth-21/06/1987

Dr. Subrata Paul  
Medical Officer  
Sheikh Russel National GastroLiver Institute & Hospital  
Tel-01717808030  
Email- dr.ripan.16@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-15/05/1985
Dr. Raihan Rabbani
Consultant
Square Hospital Ltd
Address- House-37, Road-2, Sector-13, Uttara, Dhaka
Tel-01754544689
Email- raihanrabbani@yahoo.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-13/07/1973

Dr. Shamima Sharmin Kanta
Senior Medical Officer Medicine Department
BIRDEM General Hospital
Address- Rupayan Elegance,
House-287, flat-B/10, Dhanmondi,Dhaka
Tel-01936595883
Email-sskanta@outlook.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-15/06/1980

Dr. Md. Tanvir Hasan
Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel-01717945749
Email-tanvirhasanbijoysh1@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-16/12/1988

Dr. Md. Rabiul Awal
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Sadar Hospital, Natore
Address- Kavdivita, Natore, Sadar
Tel-01709038383/ 01717470808
Email-rabulawal35@gmail.com
Date of Birth-06/02/1982

Dr. Debashis Majumder
OSD, DGHS, Deputed :DMCH
Tel-01714461539
Email-debashis.rp35@gmail.com
Blood Group-A negative
Date of Birth-28/12/1988

Dr. Md. Maniruzzaman Sarkar
Consultant of Medicine
Upazila Health Complex
Gangachara, Rangpur
Address- House-203/01,
Road-1, PTI road, lalkuti, Dhap Rangpur
Tel-01719925585
Email-sarkarmaniruzzaman@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-22/05/1982
Dr. Jahangir Alam  
Senior Consultant of Internal Medicine  
Square Hospital Ltd  
Address- Apt-4A, House-31, Road-11, New Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1209  
Tel-01915684278  
Email-drjahangiralam1961@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-10/03/1961

Dr. Pratik Dewan  
Consultant of Internal Medicine  
Square Hospital Ltd  
Address- 64, Green Road, Dhaka  
Tel- 01918180628  
Email-drpratik@squarehospital.com  
Date of Birth-03/02/1970

Dr. H.M.A. Rakibul Abedin  
Registrar, Medicine  
SSMC & Mitford Hospital  
Address- 623, 4th floor, lane-6, Shaheenbag, West Nakhalpara, Tejgaon  
Tel- 01937273239  
Email-rakibrafi1@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-25/12/1980

Dr. Md. Ishtiaq Alam  
Registrar (Medicine)  
Dhaka Medical College & Hospital  
Address- House-5, flat-B1, Road-13 (New), Dhanmondi, Dhaka  
Tel-01711900356  
Email-ishtiaqalamelite@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+ve  
Date of Birth-02/10/1979

Dr. Pratik Dewan  
Consultant of Internal Medicine  
Square Hospital Ltd  
Address- 64, Green Road, Dhaka  
Tel- 01918180628  
Email-drpratik@squarehospital.com  
Date of Birth-03/02/1970

Dr. Rakesh Kumar Mondal  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
OSD, DGHS  
Tel-01915452663  
Email-rmondal297@gmail.com  
Blood Group-B+ve  
Date of Birth-06/12/1985

Dr. Naylla Islam  
Indoor Medical Officer (Medicine)  
SSMC Mitford Hospital, Dhaka  
Address- Saad Golden Tower, Mitford Road, Dhaka  
Tel-01676807295  
Email-nayllaislam08462@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-20/02/1990
**Dr. Md. Mohi Uddin**  
Indoor Medical Officer, Dept. of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
Address- Flat- D-4, Asset ShANCHari Apt. Green corner Green road, Dhaka-1205  
Tel-01722337543  
Email-dr.mohiuddin.bd@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-20/11/1984

**Dr. Faisal Bin Yousuf**  
Indoor Medical Officer, Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
Address- House-25, road-2, Banasree, Rampura, Dhaka  
Tel-01819271012  
Email-drfaisal8410@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-19/10/1984

**Dr. Md. Biplob Hossain**  
Junior Consultant Of Medicine  
National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital (NINS)  
Address- 7/3-C, West Hazipara, Rampura, Dhaka.  
Tel-01748904329  
Email-biplobssmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-03/03/1985

**Dr. Abdullah Al Noman**  
IMO, Medicine  
SSMC & Mitford Hospital  
Address- 43/R-10, Indira Road, Dhaka-1215  
Tel-01819147007  
Email-noman_07@hotmail.com  
Blood Group-  
Date of Birth-10/02/1985

**Dr. Md. Jafar Islam**  
Medical Officer  
OSD, DGHS, Mohakhali, Dhaka  
Address-40, Agamasi lane, Bangshal, Dhaka  
Tel-01716976206  
Email-jafarislam39@gmail.com  
Blood Group-O+ve  
Date of Birth-28/12/1983

**Dr. Miraz Mahmud**  
RMO, NIDCH, Mohakhali, Dhaka  
Address- House-28, Road-3, Ward-3, Vatara, Gulshan, Dhaka  
Tel-01749274550  
Email-drmirazmahmud@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-11/01/1982
Dr. Tanzila Ferdous
Consultant Medicine
Address- Flat-B-3, Building-15, National Aovsing, Block-G, Section-2, Mirpur-1216
Tel-01726438366
Email-Tanzilafrrds@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-06/05/1989

Dr. Minhasul Hoque
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Institute of Health Technology
Address- Lokman house, puraton Chartola, K.B. aman ali road chawkbazar, Chattagram
Tel-
Email- dr.minhasulhoque@yahoo.com
Blood Group-A8+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1983

Dr. Mohammad Abu Kausar
Lecturer, Dept. of Anatomy
Chittagang Medical College
Address- 17 no Dampara lane, Chattagram
Tel-01819831243
Email-kawsarabu4@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-24/07/1970

Dr. SM Kamrul Hoque
Lecturer, Department of Anatomy
Chattagram Medical College
Address- D-6 Design foiz manor, mirzerpool panslaish, Chattogram
Tel-01819386624
Email-dr.khoque@yahoo.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Date of Birth-09/07/1970

Dr. Muhammad Kutub Uddin
Consultant Medicine
Chattagram Medical College Hospital
Address- Shukrallah, House-11, road-5, Khulshi, Hills, Khulshi, Chattagram
Tel-01819610616
Email-drkutub@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Date of Birth-03/01/1981

Dr. Noor Mohammed
Consultant Medicine
Chattagram Medical College Hospital
Tel-01819610616
Email-noormd1709@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-01/02/1979
Dr. Nayana Nazir
Medical officer
Chattagram Medical College Hospital
Address- Abu valerian flat-A8, House-499, road-04, Sntkhulahi
Tel-01711288231
Email-nayana.nazir@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-22/05/1979

Dr. Tazrian Khurshid
Senior Registrar, Evercare Hospital Chattagram
Address- Flat-A2, Banani Apt. 1144, Zakir Hossain road, East Nasirabad, Chattogram
Tel-01738881999
Email-tazriankhurshid@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-26/02/1986

Dr. Md. Mahade Hassan
Assistant Professor Internal Medicine
Chattogram Ma O Shishu Medical College Hospital
Tel-01712956402
Email-mahadehassan0308@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Date of Birth-04/06/1985

Dr. Kazi Towhidul Alam
Assistant Professor Medicine
Maa-O- shishu Hospital Chattogram
Tel-018177717468
Email-drkazitalam@gmail.com
Blood Group-AB+ve
Date of Birth-01/02/1977

Dr. Sahed Uddin Ahmed
Resident Physician, Medicine
Chattagram Medical College Hospital
Tel-01621100631
Email- sahed51@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve
Date of Birth-07/03/1974

Dr. Misbahus Saleheen
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upazilla Health Complex, Ramgarh, Khagrachori
Address- 40/B, Panchlaish, R/A, (2nd floor) Chattogram
Email- drmsaf25@gmail.com
Blood Group-AB+ve
Date of Birth-20/01/1976
Tel-01712187325
Dr. Md. Jaber Abedin
Consultant Medicine
Chhagalnaiya Upzila Health Complex, Feni
Tel-01714471992
Email-drjabedin@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve
Date of Birth-01/10/1978

Dr. Mahabub Mayukh Rishad
Registrar of Medicine
Popular Medical College
Address- road-6, House-26, flat-D2, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01717246580
Email-mahub.mayukh@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve
Date of Birth-30/06/1988

Dr. Ishrat Quader
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Dohar Upazilla Health Complex, Dohar.
Address- J-58, Pallabi extension, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216
Tel-01712138446
Email-quaderishrat@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-25/12/1982

Dr. Mridha Mohammad Shahinuzzaman
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upazilla Health Complex, Chorvodrason, Faridpur
Address- 105, Firozar Master road, Jituli, Faridpur
Tel-01711730694
Email-dr.shahin38rmc@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Date of Birth-01/07/1978

Dr. Nawsabah Noor
Registrar of Medicine
Popular Medical College
Address- House-49, flat-D4, road-15/a, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01727271414
Email-nawsabah.noor@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-21/11/1987

Dr. A.K.M. Anisur Rahman
Indoor Medical Officer (Medicine)
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address-House-8, Block-C, Bosila City owelopers Ltd.
Basila Mohammadpur, Dhaka
Tel-01675619519
Email-anis.dmc63.ar@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Date of Birth-05/12/1988
Dr. K.M. Istiak Rohan
Indoor Medical Officer (Medicine)
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- Pathogreen (-4),
147/B-6, Green road, Dhaka
Tel-01715785506
Email-kmistiakrohan@gmail.com
Blood Group- B+ve
Date of Birth-28/03/1987

Dr. Md. Monjurul Kader Chowdhury
Indoor Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel-01815722956
Email-drjewelk60@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-28/12/1984

Dr. H.M. Khaleduzzaman
Medical Officer
BGB Hospital, Thakurgaon
Address- Banrd/b, 5, Monusco, at Democratic
Republic of Congo.
Tel-01714502787
Email-raju47cmc@gmail.com
Date of Birth-31/12/1987

Dr. Hasan Imam
Associate Professor of Medicine
Bangabandha Sheikh Mujib Medical University
Address- Room -1606 (15th floor) Block-D,
BSMMU
Tel-01677715160
Email-hasan68dha@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve
Date of Birth-15/02/1968

Dr. Md. Masum
Medical Officer
Bangabandha Sheikh Mujib Medical University
Address- House-25, Road-2 Sector-9,
Dhaka-1230
Tel-01727345599
Email: md.masum1286@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve
Date of Birth-12/06/1989

Dr. Naznin Fatema
Resident Physician (RP), Medicine
Chattogram Maa-O-Shishu General Hospital
Tel-01827688584
Email-nazninfatema812@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Date of Birth-08/04/1984
Dr. Md. Rokib Sadi
Registrar Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College
Address- Terokhadia, Rajpara, Rajshahi
Tel-01717496584
Email-rokib.sadi@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve
Date of Birth-01/01/1984

Dr. Awlad Hossain
Assistant Registrar
Sheikh Russel GastroLiverInstitute & Hospital
Address- 16, Puranapalton, Gloriana Apartment
Tel-01915854202
Email-mahdiaawl8685@gmail.com
Date of Birth-28/11/1982

Dr. Mohammad Imam Hossain
RMO, Foujderhat Chest disease Hospital, Chattagram
Address-Lab Aid Ltd (Diagnostic), Chattogram
Nizam Road, Nasiarabab, Panchlaish, Chattogram
Tel-01712524036
Email-imamdr031@gmail.com
Date of Birth-31/12/1977

Dr. Juli Chowdhury
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upazila Health Complex, Sreepur, Magura
Address-Flat-A2, Janoni Tower, Kesob Moor, Magura sador, Magura
Tel-01815950633
Email-chowdhuryjuliyash2013@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Date of Birth-08/10/1981

Dr. Mirza Mohammed Mursalin
Indoor Medical Officer
Sylhet Osmani Medical College
Address- Gosia, PO-Gosia Bazar, PS-Derali, Disti-Sunamganj
Tel-01724799045
Date of Birth- 07/07/1988
Email-m3fahim@gmail.com

Dr. Subrata Ray
FCPS Medicine
Sylhet Osmani Medical College
Address- GupraparPO-Baudharan, PS-Joggonathpur, Dist- Sunamganj
Tel-01711156641
Date of Birth-25/03/1979
Dr. Jewel Ray  
Registrar Medicine  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital.  
Address- B-7, Pathantula.  
Tel-01724799143  
Date of Birth-  
Email-somc.jewel@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Tanvir Rahman Chowdhury  
Assistant Registrar  
Sylhet Osmani Medical College  
Address- 33/2, A Shagordighirpar, Sylhet  
Tel-01731555389  
Date of Birth-05/06/1985

Dr. Arunavo Das  
FCPS Medicine  
Sylhet Osmani Medical College  
Address- House-172, South Kajolshah, Sylhet  
Tel-01712013349  
Date of Birth-01/11/1985

Dr. Nirmol Kumar Biswas  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
Upazila Health Complex, Mohammadpur, Magura.  
Address-/C, NICVD Doctors Quarter, Sher-e-Bangla nagor, Dhaka-1207  
Present Address-Flat-A2, Janoni Tower, Kesob Moor, Magura sador, Magura.  
Tel-01815950632  
Email-nirmol.juli@yahoo.com  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Date of Birth-15/07/1981

Dr. S.M. Nazmul Haque  
OSD (DGHS), Deputed SSMCMH  
Address- flat-19C, Building-10, Azimpur Govt. Colony( Zone-B)  
Tel-01748991662  
Blood Group- B+ve  
Email-nazmulssmc27@yahoo.com  
Date of Birth-01/10/1981

Dr. Mohammad Mahbub Ahsan  
Registrar Medicine  
Colonel Malek Medical College Hospital, Manikganj  
Address- House-4, Block-L,Road-11, South Banasree, Khilgaon, Dhaka-1219  
Tel-01753988274  
Email-dr.mahabubcmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group- A+ve  
Date of Birth-17/11/1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dr. Taisir Shahriar</td>
<td>Consultant Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Sono Hospital Limited, College Mare, Kushthia</td>
<td>Address- South Breeze Anupam, House-22, flat-B&amp; road-10/A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205</td>
<td>Tel-01715245541, <a href="mailto:Email-drtaisir311287@gmail.com">Email-drtaisir311287@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>31/12/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Dr. Tania Sultana</td>
<td>Specialist Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Square Hospital Ltd</td>
<td>Address- 57/1, flat-3A, Central road, Dhanmondi, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel-01712510367, <a href="mailto:Email-dr.tania019@gmail.com">Email-dr.tania019@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>02/03/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. Sadia Afrin</td>
<td>Specialist Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>United Hospital Limited, DOH-15, road-71, Gulshan, Dhaka-1212</td>
<td>Address- South Breeze Anupam, House-22, flat-B&amp; road-10/A, Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1205</td>
<td>Tel-01712887112, <a href="mailto:Email-sadianit40@gmail.com">Email-sadianit40@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>A+ve</td>
<td>13/06/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Dr. Aflatun Akter Jahan</td>
<td>Specialist Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Square Hospital Ltd</td>
<td>Address-Flat-A2, House-85, Hiver Lodge, Bashiruddin road, Kalabagan, Dhaka</td>
<td>Tel-01712072894</td>
<td>A+ve</td>
<td>02/05/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dr. Murad Mohammed Faisal Hero</td>
<td>Lecturer, Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College, Chattogram</td>
<td>Address- (B, Al-Aksa Tower, Kushumbag R/A, Khulshi, GEC, Chattogram</td>
<td>Tel-01712656104, <a href="mailto:Email-muradhero@gmail.com">Email-muradhero@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>20/10/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Tosdikur Rahman Khan</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>250 Bed General Hospital, Jashore</td>
<td>Address- Flat-3B, Kazi Mansion, Mujib Sarak, Kahorki, Jashore</td>
<td>Tel-01717807168, <a href="mailto:Email-kaficme@gmail.com">Email-kaficme@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
<td>11/12/1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Abu Naser Mohammad Mazharul Islam
Assistant Registrar (Cardiology)
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- 280/2, Shopnobilash Abason, Kathelbazar Dhal, Dhaka
Tel-01712734275
Email-ddrrubel11@gmail.com
Blood Group- B +ve
Date of Birth-22/10/1982

Dr. Wafia Najifa
Medical Officer Medicine, OPD
Dhaka Medical College
Address- 7/C, Buet Teachers, Quarters, Dhaka-1000
Tel-01819-804203
Email-wafianajifa@gmail.com
Blood Group- O +ve
Date of Birth-18/08/1990

Dr. Kazi Bodrudoza
Specialist Medicine
Square Hospital Ltd
Address-51/A/3, west Rajabazar, Panthopath, Dhaka-1205
Tel-01737538838
Email-milu_ssmc@outlook.com
Blood Group- O +ve
Date of Birth-7/06/1990

Dr. Shah Md. Roushan Kabir Choudhury
Registrar Of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Address- Shirail, Ghoramara, Boalia, Rajshahi
Tel-01711583809
Email-kabirchoudhury615@gmail.com
Blood Group- O +ve
Date of Birth-16/10/1977

Dr. Jamia Ahmad
Specialist, ICU, Square Hospital Ltd
Address-Flat- 205, Building-4, Eastern Panthachhaya,152/2-G(1,2) Green road, Panthapath, Dhaka-1205
Tel-01717691597
Email-jamia_25@live.com
Blood Group- A +ve
Date of Birth-25/04/1985

Dr. Mst.Wahida Pervin
Registrar Of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Address- Shirail, Ghoramara, Boalia, Rajshahi
Tel-01719473530
Email-wahida_doc39@gmail.com
Blood Group- O +ve
Date of Birth-12/09/1980
Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College & Hospital
Address- 72/3, Uposhahar Housing Estate, Sopura, Rajshahi
Tel-01712601834
Email-razzaque.raj@gmail.com
Date of Birth-01/02/1979
Blood Group- A+ve

Dr. Minhaj Rashidur Rahman
Indoor Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College
Tel-01712278421
Date of Birth-23/10/1987
Email-mnhj.mnhj@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve

Dr. Nahid Hassan
FCPS (Medicine) IMO,
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- Flat-3B, Home-49, road-11, Sector-6, Uttara, Dhaka
Tel-01797689111
Date of Birth-28/09/1988
Email- dr.nahidhassan86@gmail.com
Blood Group- B+ve

Dr. Swadesh Barman
Resident Physician (Medicine)
Kurmitola General Hospital, Dhaka
Address- 21, Indira road, Farmgate, Dhaka
Tel-01797912633
Date of Birth-24/11/1987
Email-swadesh.barman@yahoo.com
Blood Group- B+ve

Dr. Shanta Roy
FCPS (Medicine)
Programmer & Focal Person (COVID Unit)
NITOR, Dhaka
Address-21, Indira road, Farmgate, Dhaka
Tel-01797553305
Email-royshanta.dr@gmail.com
Date of Birth-28/09/1987
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Abdullah Mohammad Shahed
Lecturer
Cox’s Bazar Medical College
Tel-01711941702
Date of Birth-01/12/1975
Email-dr.amshahed@yahoo.com
Blood Group- A+ve
Dr. Md. Lokman Hossain Talukder
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upazila Health Complex, Shibalaya, Manikgonj
Address: Ka-147/6-B, nayanagar, Khilkhet, Dhaka
Tel-01712155816
Date of Birth-05/04/1979
Email: lokmansb28@gmail.com
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Badal Kumar Saha
Junior Consultant Medicine
Upazila Health Complex, Rupgonj, Narayangonj
Address-Marine Health care, Diagnostic and Consultation center, Ka-196/1/B, Marine Tower, Tetultala, Kheelket, Dhaka, 1229
Tel-01716432191
Email: badalsaha40102@gmail.com
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Mohammad Fazlul Huq
Junior Consultant Medicine
Kurmitola General Hospital, Dhaka
Address: room no-215, Kurmitola General Hospital, Dhaka
Tel-01718954739
Date of Birth-06/08/1976
Email: mfhuq94ndc@gmail.com
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Mostafa Arif
R/P Medicine
BSMMU
Tel-01911582063
Email: arifsomc40@gmail.com
Date of Birth-16/12/1982
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Mouri Sarker
Indoor Medical Officer
National Institute of Neurosciences and Hospital.
Tel-01730902080
Date of Birth-22/03/1988
Email: mouri100@gmail.com
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Enshad Ekram Ullah
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Chittagong Medical College
Address-Equity Fortuna, Home-100, flat-4, Panchlaish R/A, Chittagong, 4203
Tel-01914332774
Email: enshadekramullah@gmail.com
Date of Birth-07/12/1974
Dr. Md. Nazmul Huda
FCPS Medicine
250 Bed Hospital Sardar, Gopalganj
Tel-01674922674
Email-drnazmul44@gmail.com
Date of Birth-25/12/1984
Blood Group- AB+ve

Dr. Mirza Shariful Haque
Specialist Dept. of Medicine
BIRDEM General Hospital
Address-House-823, Flat-6/A, Road-5/A, Adabor, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207
Tel-01712119200
Email-mirzahaque75@gmail.com
Date of Birth-27/01/1975
Blood Group- A+ve

Dr. Md. Tahsin Salam
Assistant Professor of Medicine
IBN Sina Medical College
Tel-01715319056
Email-drtahsinsalam@gmail.com
Date of Birth-29/01/1981
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Tanjir Islam Adit
Indoor Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel-01718174359
Date of Birth-03/11/1988
Email-tanjir-adit@hotmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Md. Shahnoor Islam
Medical Officer
Nangalkot Upazila Health Complex, Cumilla
Tel-01989733252
Email-shahnoorislam@gmail.com
Date of Birth-30/11/1987
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Md. Safiul Islam
Assistant Professor of Medicine
NIDCH, Mohakhali, Dhaka-1212
Tel-01715134555
Email-safiuldr@gmail.com
Date of Birth-02/09/1972
Dr. Syed Mahbub Hossain
Junior Consultant of Medicine
250 Beded Mohammad Ali Sadar Hospital,
Bogura
Address- 5D, 5th floor, SR Tower, DTI lane,
Bogura
Tel-01717419270
Date of Birth-01/01/1987
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Md. Siam Moazzem
Asst. Registear
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- House no-289, Road no- 8/A,
Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1209, BD, Dhaka.
Tel-01763200363
Email-siam.moazzem@gmail.com
Date of Birth-01/01/1991
Blood Group- B+ve

Dr. Sadia Malik Chowdhury
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Jalalabad Ragib Rabeya Medical College &
Hospital
Address- 48 Jalalabad R/A, Sylhet,3100
Tel-01711156790
Email-saikasaifan@gmail.com
Date of Birth-26/07/1981
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Mostofa Monwar Kowshik
Registrar (Medicine)
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- House no- 181 (3rd floor), Hatirpool,
Dhaka
Tel-01718579947
Email-mostofa.kowshik@gmail.com
Date of Birth-17/10/1987
Blood Group- B+ve

Dr. Mohammad Mahatabur Rahman
Internal Medicine
Sheikh Russel National Gastro Liver Institute &
Hospital
Address- FA-4, Prince Tower, 135/A, Elephant
Road, Dhaka
Tel-01719009033
Email-mahtab.doc@gmail.com
Date of Birth-21/04/1981

Dr. Wasif Adnan Hoque
Registrar Dept. of Medicine
Anwer Khan Modern Medical College
Address- House-13, Road-13/A, Dhanmondi,
Dhaka
Tel-01717593231
Email-hoquewasif@yahoo.com
Date of Birth-24/10/1990
Blood Group- A+ve
Dr. Shrebash Paul
Medical Officer
Infectious Disease Hospital, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address- House-10M, Flat-C5, Road-2,
Gate-2, Tolarbag, Mirpur-1
Date of Birth-01/01/1988
Tel-01714867673
Email-dr.shrebash@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve

Dr. Bikash Kumar Sarkar
Medical Officer
Infectious Disease Hospital, Mohakhali, Dhaka
Tel-01716286000
Date of Birth-20/12/1984
Email-dr.bikashrmc@gmail.com
Blood Group- A+ve

Dr. Kabirul Hasan Bin Rakib
Consultant of Medicine
Mugda Medical College
Tel-01712740681
Email-kabrakib@gmail.com

Dr. T.M. Shahanawaz Islam
FCPS (Medicine)
Address- Flat-2, 3rd floor, Shel Siddique tower,
bakshi bazar, Dhaka
Tel-01817122259
Email-shahanawaz.islam@gmail.com

Dr. Atonu Das
Registrar Dept. of Neurology
SOMCH
Tel-01717057658
Email-
Date of Birth: 01/11/1989
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Sadequr Rahman
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Parkview Medical College Sylhet
Tel-01725585513
Email-srrumel88@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 14/12/1987
Blood Group-O+ve
Dr. Bilkis Sultana
Assistant Professor Dept. of Medicine
Parkview Medical College Sylhet
Tel-01715298254
Email-bilkissultana@yahoo.com
Date of Birth: 10/01/1980
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Md. Abul Kashen
Assistant Professor
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College
Tel-01758768650
Email-drmakashen269@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 26/09/1971
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Farhana Faruque
Assistant Registrar Dept. of Nephrology
SSMC, Dhaka
Address- 17/4, Towhid Tower-4, Flat-7A, Tolarbag Resident Area.
Tel-01719215899
Email-drsusan33@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 11/06/1985
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Md. Fazle Elahi Nurani
MD(Internal Medicine)
Associate Professor
North East Medical College, Sylhet
Tel-01711132601
Email-noorani77@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 16/11/1977
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Bishnu Prosad Chanda
Junior Consultant
250 Bed Sadar Hospital, Sunamganj
Tel-01711118177
Email-drbishnu_75@yahoo.com
Date of Birth: 25/09/1975
Blood Group: A+ve

Dr. Mohammed Ziaur Rahman
Senior Consultant of Medicine
250 Beded District Hospital, Sylhet
Tel-01711268717
Email-rahmanziaur77@gmail.com
Date of Birth: 01/01/1977
Blood Group: A+ve
Dr. Polash Chandra Dey
Medical Officer (OPD)
Sylhet M.A. G Osmani Medical College
Tel-01718114700
Email-deypolashk14@gmail.com
Date of Birth:28/10/1985
Blood Group-

Dr. Ranjon Kumar Roy
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Sylhet Osmani Medical College
Tel-01711288814
Date of Birth:01/12/1972
Email-ranjonkumarroy@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Md. Khasruzzaman Rony
Jr. Consultant of Medicine
Sreemangal UHC, Sreemangal, Moulvibazar
Tel-01712122120
Date of Birth:30/04/1980
Email-rony4jmc@gmail.com
Blood Group- O+ve

Dr. Shahed Ahmed
Associate Professor of Medicine
Sylhet Osmani Medical College
Tel-01717280122
Date of Birth:17/11/1984
Email-doc.s.s.ahmed@gmail.com
Blood Group-AB+ve

Dr. Md. Mahmudul Alam
Indoor Medical Officer Dept. of Hepatology
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Flat-7A, 128, Ahmedbagh, Basabo, Sabujbagh, Dhaka
Tel-01818442111
Email-simon.cmc2002@gmail.com
Date of Birth:01/01/1985
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Yousuf Ali
Register, Medicine
Sir Salimullah Medical College
Address-Flat-6G, Sad Golden Tower, Midford Road, Dhaka
Tel-01827706669
Email-yousufssmc@gmail.com
Date of Birth:06/06/1989
Blood Group-A+ve
Dr. A K M Saber Ahmed
Lecturer, Dept of Biochemistry SOMC
Tel-01776757510
Email-drsoberahmed2016@gmail.com
Date of Birth:01/01/1977
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. SK Kabir Ahammed
Jr. Consultant of Medicine
Jokigonj UHC, Jokigonj, Sylhet
Tel-01717430372
Email-kabircardiology1980@gmail.com
Date of Birth:31/12/1980
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Arunava Paul
Medical Officer
Shaheed Sahrawardy Medical College, Dhaka
Address- 37/A, Central Road, Dhanmondi, Dhaka
Tel-01712185231
Date of Birth:30/11/1985
Email-arunavapaulargha@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Ataul Huq
Indoor Medical Officer
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College & Hospital
Tel-01712924793
Date of Birth-30/12/1985
Email-rasel34.rpmc@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Md. Habibur Rahman Mridha
Medical Officer
Sheikh Russel Gastro liver Institute & Hospital
Address- 25/B, Lake circus Kalabagan, Dhaka
Tel-01716990903
Email- dr.habibsome40@yahoo.com
Date of Birth-21/11/1982
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Miton Chandra Paul
Indoor Medical Officer
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital
Date of Birth-04/01/1987
Tel-01779759623
Email-mitonpaul1987@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve
Dr. Imtiaz Ahmed
Medical officer
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital
Tel-01911629670
Date of Birth-15/10/1982
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Khalilur Rahman
OSD in DGHS
Mohakhali, Dhaka
Tel-01711331027
Date of Birth-3/01/1970
Email-drkhalilurrahman@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Shoma Sharker
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital
Tel-01816325025
Date of Birth-15/11/1984
Email-shomasharker@yahoo.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Taslima Akter
Senior Consultant of Medicine
Comilla Medical College, Comilla
Tel-01716641448
Email-taslima5718@gmail.com
Date of Birth-01/12/1981
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Khondaker Abul Bashar
Medical Officer
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College & Hospital
Tel-01717385925
Date of Birth-01/06/1984
Email-bashammc@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Nazmul Islam
Junior Consultant of Medicine
250Bed General Hospital, Pabna
Tel-01717338039
Email-remanpunom@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve
Dr. Md. Abdur Rouf Munna
Assistant Registrar Dept. of Cardiology
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital
Date of Birth-15/01/1986
Tel-01710889922
Email-drarmunna@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Mohammad Abdul Kadir
Consultant of Medicine
Mugda Medical College Hospital
Address- 153/Uma, East Raja Bazar (Amtola) Farmgate, Dhaka-1215
Email-kadirmc@gmail.com
Tel-01912938183

Dr. Md. Atikul Rahman
Consultant of Medicine
Mugda Medical College Hospital
Tel-01818321269

Dr. Md. Atike Mahmud
Emergency Medical Officer
Rajshahi Medical College, Rajshahi
Address- 59/1, Horogram, Purbo Para, Rajpara, Rajshahi
Tel-01728245195
Email-atikmahmud672@gmail.com
Date of Birth-03/04/1987
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Md. Selim Uddin
OSD, DGHS, Deputation-Dhaka Medical College
Address- 56/57, Globe Nibash, Hossaini Dalan, Dhaka
Tel-01719916606
Email-drseelimmmc@gmail.com
01/01/1986
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Tanmoy Saha
Medical Officer
Sheikh Russel National GastroLiver Institute
Tel-01712894136
Email-dr.tanmoy40@gmail.com
Date of Birth-07/10/1985
Dr. Goutam Kumar Mondal  
Jr. Consultant of Medicine  
100 Beded Upazilla Health Complexes, Tungipara, Gopalgonj.  
Address-115/4, Sona Danga, Thana Road, Khulna  
Tel-01819068119

Dr. Ayesha Siddika  
Post Fellowship Trainee in Cardiology  
National Heart Foundation Hospital & Research Institute  
Address-75/3, Matikata, Dhaka Cant.  
Tel-01737251891  
Email-ayeshasiddika835@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-05/09/1992  
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Md. Reaz Uddin Chowdhury  
Consultant Internal Medicine  
Abdul Malek Medical College, Noakhali  
Address- Medical college, Salah Uddin Road, Feni  
Date of Birth-01/08/1984  
Tel-01717407412  
Email-mail2drreza@gmail.com

Dr. Romana Afaz Ireen  
Consultant of Medicine  
Sitakundho Upzila Health Complex, Chattogram  
Address- House no- 272, Nur mansion, Block-C (south)Rasulbag P/A, West Bakolia, Chawkhazar, Chittagong  
Date of Birth-07/02/1987  
Tel—01821342795  
Email-romana.afaz47@gmail.com  
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Mizanur Rahman  
Medical Officer  
Mugda Medical College, Mugda  
Tel-01717797226  
Email-dr.mizan_rahman@yahoo.com

Dr. Farzana Islam  
RP Medicine  
Mugda Medical College, Mugda  
Tel-01711071572
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Blood Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Abu Syed Md. Rashedul Hasan</td>
<td>Medical Officer of Medicine</td>
<td>Falikchani Upazila health Complex, Chattogram</td>
<td>3/05/1986</td>
<td>Tel-01818466438 <a href="mailto:Email-dr.munna161@gmail.com">Email-dr.munna161@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>AB+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Abu Hanif Chowdhury</td>
<td>Lecturer, Dept. Pharmacology</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>05/01/1972</td>
<td>Tel-01817726979 <a href="mailto:Email-drabuhanifchy21@gmail.com">Email-drabuhanifchy21@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Aparna Deb</td>
<td>Registrar, Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>07/09/1984</td>
<td>Tel-01715354290 <a href="mailto:Email-deb.aparna84@gmail.com">Email-deb.aparna84@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>B+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Mrinal Saha</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Officer</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>01/01/1982</td>
<td>Tel-01712173226 <a href="mailto:Email-dr.mrnalsaha82@gmail.com">Email-dr.mrnalsaha82@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>A+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Najmun Nahar</td>
<td>MO, Dept. of Medicine</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>15/04/1988</td>
<td>Tel-01742318228 <a href="mailto:Email-nnajmun23@yahoo.com">Email-nnajmun23@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Suman Das</td>
<td>Medical Officer of Medicine</td>
<td>Chittagong Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>31/12/1976</td>
<td>Tel-01952600054 <a href="mailto:Email-suman36th@yahoo.com">Email-suman36th@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>B+ve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Rajib Kumar Dhar
Medical officer, OPD Medicine
Chittagong Medical College Hospital
Date of Birth-10/10/1978
Tel-01819819116
Email-rajibdr26@yahoo.com
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Asma Hafiz
MD Resident (Phase-B), Cardiology Dept.
Chittagong Medical College Hospital
Address- Ferdous Tower 3A, Alia Medrasa Road, Chittagong
Date of Birth-28/03/1983
Tel-01912510576
Email-whitepeace287@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Moshfiqur Rahman Chowdhury
Registrar
Sheikh Russel National Gastro Liver Institute & Hospital, Dhaka
Date of Birth-31/10/1979
Tel-01935815538
Email-drmqshfiqur96@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Sudin Chandra Das
Indoor Medical Officer Medicine
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital
Date of Birth-01/07/1985
Tel-01718023128
Email-dr.sudin52824@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Abu Kamran Rahul
Medical Officer of Medicine
BSMMU
Address- 22/2, Sonargaon road, Hatirpool, Dhaka
Date of Birth-15/04/1987
Tel-01715454848
Email-rahul@bsmmu.edu.bd
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Abul Bashar Mohammad Abu Sufian
Consultant of Medicine
Date of Birth-25/06/1989
Tel-01515655138
Email-abusufian3406@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Abu Kamran Rahul
Medical Officer of Medicine
BSMMU
Address- 22/2, Sonargaon road, Hatirpool, Dhaka
Date of Birth-15/04/1987
Tel-01715454848
Email-rahul@bsmmu.edu.bd
Blood Group-B+ve
Dr. Md. Nazrul Islam
IMO
Upazila Health Complex, Raipur, Lakshmipur
Date of Birth-04/04/1988
Tel-01740858272
Email-nazrulislam.poran@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Mohammad Aftab Rassel
EMO
National Institute of NeuroscIceene & Hospital,
Dhaka, Agargaon
Address- Ka-156/A, Khilket, Madhapara,
Dhaka-1229
Date of Birth-16/11/1982
Tel-01723010735
Email-aftabrassel632@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Probir Kumar Banerjee
Assistant Professor of (Gastroenterology)
Sheekh Sayera Khatun Medical College,
Gopalganj
Date of Birth-01/01/1976
Tel-01534567842
Email-probirk51@gmail.com

Dr. Sujan Ghosh
Medical officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Tel-01719231923
Date of Birth-31/12/1982
Email-sujanbd77@yahoo.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Md. Ariful Hasan
Registrar Dept. of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College Hospital
Tel-01303522396
Date of Birth-21/03/1985
Email-arifhasank60@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Al Fatah Al Adiluzzaman
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Rangpur Medical College
Date of Birth-18/07/1971
Tel-01724166681
Email-ranaadi1971@gmail.com
Dr. Sultana Ashrafi Ahmed
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Upozila Health Complex, Dadaula, Rangpur
Date of Birth: 01/01/1987
Tel: 01717673981
Email: monraihan.aa@Gmail.com

Dr. Khondoker Monirul Alam
Indoor Medical Officer
Medical College
Date of Birth: 01/01/1989
Tel: 01719422485
Email: russelrpmc35@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Habib-E-Rasul
Junior Consultant of Medicine
250 beded General Hospital, Thakurgoan
Date of Birth: 15/06/1983
Tel: 01717135327
Email: litonhabib7@gmail.com

Dr. A.M. Wadud Al Hasan
Medical Officer
250 beded General Hospital, Thakurgoan
Date of Birth: 20/10/1983
Tel: 01816524936
Email: wadudaljasan@gmail.com

Dr. A.K.M. Zahin
Medical Officer
250 beded General Hospital, Thakurgoan
Date of Birth: 07/11/1983
Tel: 01716451622
Email: akm.zahimdr@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Abdul Kadir Gani
Junior Consultant of Medicine
UHC, Kaliganj, Lalmonirhat
Date of Birth: 21/01/1983
Tel: 01717246341
Email: abdulkadir14@gmail.com
Dr. Md. Tozammel Hoque  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
250 beded General Hospital, Thakurgoan  
Date of Birth-31/12/1975  
Tel-01712269835  
Email-htozammel175@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Firoz Mondol  
Assistant Registrar of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College  
Date of Birth-26/06/1987  
Tel-01721669539  
Email-firozmondol187@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Nurul Islam  
Medical Officer  
Rangpur Medical College  
Date of Birth-25/03/1969  
Tel-01712290091  
Email-nurulislambd69@gmail.com

Dr. Maruf Hussain  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Prime Medical College, Rangpur  
Date of Birth-11/11/1979  
Tel-01712104902  
Email-drmarufhussain@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Rabiul Islam  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Prime Medical College, Rangpur  
Date of Birth-21/11/1983  
Tel-01714381981  
Email-drrabiulislam2017@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Ghulam Yusuf  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Rangpur Community Medical College  
Date of Birth-01/01/1974  
Tel-01711248578  
Email-piaslefty@yahoo.com
Dr. Md. Abdul Baset
Senior Consultant of Medicine
Sadar Hospital Lalmonirhat
Date of Birth-30/9/1968
Tel-01716225092
Email-basetccr@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Masud Pervej
Registrar Haematology
Rangpur Medical College
Date of Birth-21/12/1981
Tel-01912440353
Email-maps28ssmc@gmail.com

Dr. Farid Ahmed Khan
Registrar of Medicine
Rajshahi Medical College
Address-121/A, Daspukur, Rajpara, Gpo-6600, Rajshahi
Date of Birth-20/01/1986
Tel-01717254788
Email-ahmed.farid86@gmail.com

Dr. Md. Majadul Islam
Medical Officer of Medicine
Sarkari Karmachari Hospital, Fulbaria, Dhaka
Address-141/2, New Eskaton, Dhaka
Tel-01712523876
Date of Birth-01/05/1977
Email-majedul005@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Israt Jahan
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Sarkari Karmachari Hospital, Fulbaria, Dhaka
Address-House-43, Block-A, Avenue-05, Section-06, Mirpur, Dhaka
Date of Birth-03/02/1982
Tel-01817001399
Email-isratssme@gmail.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Mohammed Kamrul Hasan
Junior Consultant of Medicine
Sarkari Karmachari Hospital, Dhaka
Date of Birth-01/12/1977
Tel-01619214645
Email-dr.kamrul77@yahoo.com
Dr. Farhana Aktari  
Mo, NINS  
Address- House no-76, road no-12, Sector -10, Uttara, Dhaka  
Tel-01722051562  
Email-dr.farahanaaktari@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-22/03/1988  
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. N.S.M. Montazul Islam  
Registrar Medicine  
Rajshahi Medical College Hospital, Rajshahi  
Date of Birth-10/01/1983  
Tel-01715658605  
Email-dr.montazul@gmail.com  
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Debashis Roy  
Medical Officer  
Mugda Medical College Hospital  
Address-14/15,Road-1, Block-D, Bashuand-hara R/A, Dhaka  
Tel-01819248511  
Email-drdebashisroynote3@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-18/11/1982  
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Mohammad Abdul Aziz  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Aichi Medical College  
Tel-01712527511  
Email-dr.aziz1982@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-01/01/1977  
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Md. Nazmul Islam  
MD Resident Phase-A (Cardiology)  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
Address-Flat-4B, 1/13, Block-B, Humayan Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka  
Tel-01819523301  
Email-dr.kushal3@gmail.com  
Date of Birth-9/10/1986  
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Suzauddin Talukder  
Junior Consultant of Medicine  
Basail Upazila Health Complex, Basail, Tangail  
Address-Saff Memory, Flat no-E6, Zilla Sadar Road, Tangail  
Tel-01740797357  
Date of Birth-21/10/1982  
Email-suzaXP@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address/Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dr. Shailendra Nath Biswas</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Khulna Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Tel: 01712159579, Email: <a href="mailto:drshailendranath12@gmail.com">drshailendranath12@gmail.com</a>, Blood Group: B+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. Kallyanashish Sardar</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Satkhira Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Tel: 01712182736, Email: <a href="mailto:kallyandmc@gmail.com">kallyandmc@gmail.com</a>, Blood Group: A+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dr. Manosh Kumar Mondal</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Satkhira Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Tel: 01716840447, Email: <a href="mailto:manoshmondal10@gmail.com">manoshmondal10@gmail.com</a>, Blood Group: O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Asaduzzaman</td>
<td>Senior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>Sadar Hospital Satkhira</td>
<td>Tel: 01729687445, Email: <a href="mailto:drasaduzzaman1972@gmail.com">drasaduzzaman1972@gmail.com</a>, Blood Group: A+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dr. Sabina Akter</td>
<td>Lecturer Pharmacology</td>
<td>Cumilla Medical College Hospital</td>
<td>Tel: 01920253858, Email: <a href="mailto:sabina50cmc@gmail.com">sabina50cmc@gmail.com</a>, Blood Group: O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdul Matin</td>
<td>Junior Consultant of Medicine</td>
<td>250 Bedded General Hospital, Nilphamari</td>
<td>Tel: 01716731818, Email: <a href="mailto:matindr_rmc@yahoo.com">matindr_rmc@yahoo.com</a>, Blood Group: O+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life member Make</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Designation/Position</td>
<td>Institution/Address</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 1123</td>
<td>Prof. Md. Nazrul Islam</td>
<td>Professor of Rheumatology</td>
<td>BSMMU, Flat-7A, House-13, Road-3, Dhanmondi, Dhaka</td>
<td>01/09/1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 1124</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Abdullah Al Faisal Khan</td>
<td>Clinical Pathologist</td>
<td>Dhaka Medical College Hospital, H-370, Dakshinkhan, Dhaka-1230</td>
<td>21/12/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 1125</td>
<td>Dr. Tasmia Salsabil</td>
<td>IMO, National Institute of Neurosciences &amp; Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>28/05/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 1126</td>
<td>Dr. Md. Kazi Mynul Islam</td>
<td>Assistant Registrar</td>
<td>Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College, 11/11/1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 1127</td>
<td>Dr. Nazrul Islam</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>Sylhet Mag Osmain Medical College</td>
<td>01/01/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM - 1128</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad Mominul Islam Fakir</td>
<td>OSD, DGHS</td>
<td>Vill-Charbanchi, P/O-Ellenga, P/S-Kalihati, Dist-Tangail</td>
<td>10/07/1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Suvra Shaikat Biswas  
Indoor Medical Officer  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital.  
Address: House-16, old Rashid Building, Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
Date of Birth: 19/11/1986  
Tel: 01717193189  
Email: suvro.saikat@gmail.com  
Blood Group: A+ve

Dr. Md. Maidul Islam  
Registrar Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
Address: House no-HD4,2nd floor, Ganabhaban Quarter, Sher-e-bangla Nagar, Dhaka  
Date of Birth: 01/01/1988  
Tel: 01721147604  
Email: dr.maidul80@gmail.com  
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Julekha Begum  
Medical Officer  
Dhaka Dokhshin Union Sub Center, Golapgonj, Sylhet  
Address: 158/1, Hazi- Abdul Goni House, hajol Shah, Sylhet  
Date of Birth: 23/01/1986  
Tel: 01792224849  
Email: julekhasbmc@gmail.com  
Blood Group: AB+ve

Dr. Md. Arman Hossain  
OSD, DGHS National Institute of diseases of the chest & Hospital (NIDCH)  
Address: House-875, Road-12, Avenue-2, DOHS, Mirpur, Pallabi: Dhak-1216  
Date of Birth: 02/04/1987  
Tel: 01675384472  
Email: drarmann42@gmail.com  
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Ishrat Jabeen  
Registrar Medicine  
Mugda Medical College, Dhaka  
Address: A-30 Ramna Estate, 124 Boro Moghbazar, Dhaka-1217  
Date of Birth: 04/12/1987  
Tel: 01711643027  
Email: jabeenishrat1@gmail.com

Dr. Faysal Khan  
Assistant Professor of Medicine  
Dhaka National Medical College  
Date of Birth: 20/04/1981  
Email: bord.faysal81@gmail.com  
Tel: 01793847126
Dr. Pallob Kumar Biswas
Assistant Registrar
National Institute of Cardiovascular diseases & Hospital
Address: 165/B, Venus Garden, Flat no-502, Tejkunipara, Tejgaon, Dhaka
Date of Birth: 22/04/1982
Tel: 01712463716
Email: k.pallobbiswas@gmail.com
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Goutam Chandra Sarker
Medical Officer
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address: Flat-2-C, Momtaz Nibash, 28/1 Tejkunipara, Tejgaon, Dhaka-1215
Date of Birth: 30/11/1987
Tel: 01716353467
Email: gcsarker64@gmail.com
Blood Group: B+ve

Dr. Meahedi Hasan Jewel
Resident Phase-B
Dhaka Medical College
Address: Agamosi lane, Bangshal, Dhaka
Tel: 01739743430
Date of Birth: 10/04/1987
Email: esratmeahedi@gmail.com
Blood Group: AB+ve

Dr. Md. Moshiur Rahman
Registrar Medicine
M Abdul Rahim Medical College Hospital, Dinajpur
Address: Housing more, 10th floor, Dinajpur Sadar, Dinajpur
Tel: 01719468869
Date of Birth: 15/11/1983
Blood Group: B+ve
Email: drmoshiur@gmail.com

Prof. Maruf Bin Habib
Professor & HOD, Dept. of Medicine
Ahsania Mission Medical College (AMMC)
Tel: 01819274272
Email: marufbin@hotmail.com
Date of Birth: 29/09/1975
Blood Group: O+ve

Dr. Pratik Chowdhury
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Chattagram Medical College Hospital, Chattagram
Address: Ward no-13, Medicine Unit-1, CMCH
Date of Birth: 17/10/1976
Tel: 01819389798
Email: drpratikchowdhury@gmail.com
Blood Group: A+ve
Dr. Mohammad Moharam Ali
Medical Officer
Chattagram Medical College Hospital, Chattagram
Address- F.T Tower, Flat no-A4, Road no-11, parchlaish R/A, Chattagram
Tel-01819502702
Date of Birth-20/07/1984
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. A.S.M. Rizwan
Associate Professor of Medicine
Ad din Medical College
Tel-01733548494

Dr. Md. Ameer Abbas Abdullah
MD (Thesis part, Neurology)
Dhaka Medical College
Address- Flat-6B, House-17 & 19, Road-01, Block-B, Banasree, Rampura, Dhaka.
Tel-01725718493
Date of Birth-09/02/1985
Email-ameerrpmc@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Karzan Dey Sarker
Medical Officer
Sheikh Russel National GastroLiver Institute & Hospital,
Mohakhali, Dhaka
Tel-01717453253
Email-kdsarker82@gmail.com
Date of Birth- 01/12/1982
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Dilruba Akter
Assistant Registrar
Sheikh Russel National GastroLiver Institute & Hospital,
Mohakhali, Dhaka
Address- B-354, Khilgaon, Taltola, Dhaka-1219
Date of Birth-30/05/1984
Email-dilruba_cmc@yahoo.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. Shahana Parvin
Medical Officer
Sheikh Russel National GastroLiver Institute & Hospital,
Mohakhali, Dhaka
Tel-0166622135
Date of Birth-25/11/1980
Email-parvinshahana7@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve
Dr. Mohammad Nasir Uddin
Associate Professor & Head Dept. of Medicine
BGC Trust Medical College
Address- 150, Nur Ahmed Road, Chittagong
Date of Birth-24/04/1979
Tel-01717422888
Email-nasir40cmc@yahoo.com
Blood Group-O+ve

Dr. S.K. Jakaria Been Sayeed
IMO, Stroke Unit
National Institute of Neuroscience & Hospital
Address- 645/2west Kazipara, Mirpur,
Dhaka-1216
Date of Birth-14/11/1987
Tel-01818935439
Email-skjakaria1@gmail.com
Blood Group-A+ve

Dr. Md. Asaduzzaman Patwary
Medical Officer (Neurology)
Dhaka Medical College Hospital
Address- Flat-805, Building-11A,
Japan Garden City, Mohammadpur,
Dhaka-1207
Date of Birth-01/06/1983
Tel-01817593161
Email-dr.asadpatu@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve

Dr. Shireen Sultana
Specialist, Internal Medicine
Square Hospital Ltd
Address-House-181, Block-C,
Bashundhara R/A, Dhaka-1229
Date of Birth-1/01/1985
Tel-01711796244
Email-moonshineahmed@gmail.com
Blood Group-B+ve